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ON THE

HERMIT'S

SOLITUDE.

T5EHOLD a man in his firft clafs of years,
When youthlefs fports made way for growing

cares,

The chequerM fortunes of a manly age,
Bufies reflecting fenfe with thoughts more fage :

Various affairs will caufe a world of woes :

Then, in the fall of life, how fweet's repofe !

The calm he now enjoys, makes full amends
For all he felt Heav'n never ill intends ;

Sufferings are fent to us from God above,
To make us prac"ti(e faith, and facred love,

Aw'd into patience, by freih fcenes of fate,

We live too foon, and learn to live too late.

In bufy worlds, and trading peopled towns,
More fail we fin, than iin itfelf abounds.

In foft repofe Quarll empires does ditdain :

Free from difquiet, foiitude's his gain.

Thoughts more fublime, a haven more ferene,

Nought e'er to vex him that may cauie the ipleen.
Methinks 1 with him (hare of Eden's grove,
And wifh no better paradife to rove :

Here's not Ambition with her gaudy train,

Nor Envy trampling down the poor and mean ;
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6 ON SOLITUDE.

'Nor Avarice nor haughty Pride invade,
Nor can Remorfe his flumb'ring nights upbraid :

In peace he refts, unenvy'd or unknown,
And pities monarchs on their toilfome throne.

'Tis with content Quarll lives ; he's truly blefsM,
Has nought to dread, nor is with ought diftrefs'd ;

Prays for his country, and its prefent prince,
That he may reign in heav'n, when call'd from hence.

There, in thofe lonely fhades, hejuftuprofe,
A type of refurreclion to difclofe ;

A refurre&ion from a wat'ry hell,

Where fhoals of terror ftrove which fhould excel ;

A refurre&ion, emblem of the laft,

Which will recal our ev'ry guilt that's paft ;

Drawing a glare of confcience to our view,
Of horror for our fins, both old and new ;

But fo unfpotted in his prefent ftate,

I'd wifh myfclf as happy ; not more great :

I'd know no change ; but, when God calls, obey,
Prepar'd in>my account forjudgment-day ;

Then happy rife from cares, and worldly toys,
To more fubftantial and eternal joys.

This honed HERMIT, at a tranfient view,
Seems to be born all precedent t' out-do.

Something uncommon makes him wondrous feem :

Sound are his morals, drawn from ev'ry theme.
Thus from our Englifh HERMIT learn to know,
That early piety oppofes woe.



THE

ENGLISH HERMIT.

BOOK I.

An account how Mr. QUARLL was found out ; with

a defcription of his drefs, habitation, and utenfils;

as alfo his converfaticn with the perfons who firft

difcoveied him.

TJTAVING concluded all thofe mercantile affairs,-

which I undertook, by this voyage, to negociate;
and being upon my return for England, and wind-

bound ; during my ftay I daily walked about the

fea-fhore. Very early one morning, the weather being
extremely fair, and the fea wonderfully calm, as I was

taking my ufual turn, I accidentally fell into difcourfe

with a Spanifh Mexican inhabitant, named Alvarado;
and as we were viewing the rocks which abound in

thofe feas, he defired me to take notice of a vaft

long one about feven leagues from fhore, which he faid
v

was fuppofed to inclofe fome land, by its great ex
tent ; but the accefs to it was very dangerous, by rea-

fon of the rocks, which reached fo far under water,

being in fome places too fhallow for boats, and in



8 PHILIP QUARLL.
others too deep to ford over ; and the fea common

ly very rough in that place, hitherto prevented far

ther refearches, fuppofing the advantage which might
accrue from the land, would not countervail the cod
and trouble of making it inhabitable ; for that Jie

and fome friends had, on a fine day, as it now was,
the curiofity to go as near as they could with fafety,
which was about fifty yards from the main rock, but
were forced to return as unfatisfied as they went ; on

ly, that he had the pleafure of catching fome delicious

fifn, which lay playing upon the furface of the water,

having a rod in his hand, and lines in his pocket, be

ing feldom without when he walks on the fea-fhore ;

thefe fiih are fomewhat larger than an herring in its

prime, fkinned like a mackerel, made as a gudgeon,
and of divers beautiful colours ; efpecially if caught in

a fair day ; having fince obferved, that they are more
or lefs beautiful, according to the ferenity of the
weather.

The account he gave me of them excited my curi

ofity to go and catch fome ; and he being, as ufual,

provided with tackle, we picked up a parcel of yellow
maggots, which breed in dead tortoifes upon the rock,
at which thofe fifties bite very eagerly.
Thus equipped with all neceffaries for the fport, we

agreed with a young fellow, one of the long-boat's
crew, belonging to the (hip I came over in : whofe
matter being juit

come on more, and not expcded to
return

fpeedily, he readily consented to row us thi.
ther for about the value of a milling.

Being come to the place, we found extraordinary
Iport ; the fifties were fo eager, that our lines were
no fooner in but we had a bite.

Whilft we were
fifhing, the young man that rowed

thither, efpying a cleft in the rock, through which
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he law a light, had a mind to fee what was at the other

fide ;
fo put off his clothes in order to wade to it :

thus, having taken the hitches of the boat, he gropes

along for fure footing, the rock being very full of
holes.

Being come to the cleft, he creeps through, and in

a fhort time returns, calling to us with precipitation,
which expreffed both joy and furprife : gentlemen !

gentlemen ! faid he, I have made a difcovery of a

new land, and the fineft that the fun ever (hone on :

leave off your fifhing ; you will find here much better

bufinefs. Having by that time caught a pretty hand-

fome difh of fifh, we put up our tackling, fattened our
boat to the rock, and fo we went to fee this new-
foundland.

Being come at the other fide of the rock, we faw as

he faid, a moft delightful country, but defpaired going
to it, there being a lake about a mile long at the bot

tom of the rock, which parted it from the land ; for

neither Alvarado nor myfelf could fwim : but the

young fellow, who could, having leaped into the wa
ter, finding it all the way but breaft-high, we went in

alfo, and waded to the other fide, which afcended

gently, about five or fix feet from the lake, to a moft

pleafant land, flat and level, covered with a curious

grafs, and fomething like chamomile, but ot no fmell,
and of an agreeable tatte : it bore alfo abundance of

fine lofty trees, of different kinds and make, which in

feveral places ftood in clufters, compofing groves of
different heights and largenefs. Being come to a place .

where the trees ftood in fuch a difpofition as gave our

fight a greater fcope, we faw, at fome diftance, a
moft delightful wood of confiderable extent. The
agreeablenefs of the perfpe&ive made by nature, both
for the creating pleafure, and condolence of grief,
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prompted my curiofity to a view of the delights which

the diftance we were at might, in fome meafure, rob

us of: but Alvarado, who, till then, had difcerned no

thing whereby we could judge the ifland to be inhabit

ed, was fearful,and would not venturefarther that way,
lead we mould of a fudden be fallied upon by wild

beafts out of the wood ; and, as I could not difcom-

mend his precaution, the thicknefs of it giving room
to believe there might be dangerous creatures in it ;

fo he went fonthward, finding numbers of fine trees,

and here and there fmall groves, which we judged to

be compofed of forty or fifty feveral trees : but,

upon examination, we found it, to our great amaze

ment, to proceed from only one plant ; whofe outmoft

lower branches, bending to the ground, about feven

or eight feet from the middle ftem, ftruck root, and
became plants ; which did the fame ; and in that

manner covered a confiderable fpot of ground ; ftill

growing lefs, as they ftood fartheft from the old

body.

Having walked fome time under that naoft furprif-

ing and wonderful plant, admiring the greatnefs of
nature's works, we went on, finding feveral of the
fame in our way, wherein haboured monkeys ; but
their fwift flight prevented OUT difcerning their co
lours : yet, going on, we found there were two
kinds ; one having green backs, with yellow faces and
bellies ; the other grey, with white bellies and faces ;

but both forts exceedingly beautiful.

At fome diftance we perceived three things ftand-

ing together, which 1 took to be houfes : 1 believe
faid I, this ifland is inhabited, for, if I miftake not,
yonder are

dwelling-places. So they are, faid Alva
rado ; and therefore I don't think it wifdom to ven
ture any farther, led they mould be favages and do
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us hurt ; fo would have gone back : but I was re-

folved to fee what they were, and perfuaded him to

go on
; faying, it would be time enough for us to

retreat when we perceived danger. That may be too

late, faid he : for as evil does not always fucceed dan

ger, danger does not always precede evil ; we may be

furprifed. Well, well, faid I, if any people mould
come upon us, we muft fee them at fome diftance ;

and ifwe cannot avoid them, here are three of us, and
a good long ftaff with an iron point at one end, and
a hook at the other : I mall exercife that, and keep
them off, at leaft till you get away : come along and
fear not. So I pulled him along.

Being come near enough to difcern better, we
found, that what we took for houfes were rather ar

bours, being apparently made of green trees : then,

indeed, I began to fancy fome wild people inhabited

them, and doubted whether it were fafe to go nearer ;

but concealed my doubt, left I mould intimidate Al-
varado fo that he mould run away, to which he was

very much inclined. I only flackened my pace, which
Alvarado perceiving, imagined that I law fome. evil

qoming, which he thought unavoidable ; and not

daring to go from his company, he only condoled
his misfortune ; he dearly repented taking my ad
vice : that he feared we mould pay dearly for our

filly curiofity ; for indeed ihofe things were more
like thieves' dens, or wild people's huts, than chrif-

tians' habitations.

By this time we were come near a fpot of ground,
pretty clear of trees, on which fome animals were feed

ing, which I took to be goats ; but Alvarado fancied
them to be deer, by their fwift flight at our appear
ing : however, I fancied by their (hynefs, that

we were out of the way in our judgment concerning
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the arbours : for, faid I, if thefe were inhabited,
thofe creatures.would not have been fo feared at the

fight of men ; and, if by nature wild, they would
not graze fo near men's habitations, had there been

any body in them. I rather believe fome hermit has

formerly lived there, and is either dead or gone. Al-

varado, who to that time had neither heard nor feen

any thing that could contradict what I had faid, be

gan to acquiefce to it, and goes on.

Being come within reach of plain difcernment, we
were furprifed : if thefe, faid I, be the works of fa-

vages, they far exceed our expert artifts. Their re

gularity appeared uncontined to the rules of art, and

complete architecture without the craft of the artift ;

nature and time only being capable of bringing them
to that perfe&ion. They were neither houfes, huts,
nor arbours ; yet had all the ufefulnefs and agree
ments of each.

Having fufficiently admired the uncommon beauty
of the outiide without interruption, but rather divert

ed with the molt agreeable harmony of various iing-

ing-birds, as perched on a green hedge, which fur-

rounded about one acre of land near the place, we
had the

curiofity to fee the infide ; and being near-
eft the middlemoft, we examined that firft. It was
about nine feet high, and as much fquare ; the walls
were ftraight arid fmooth, covered with green leaves,

fomething like thofe of a mulberry-tree, lying as clofe
and regular as flates on a flated houfe ;

the top went
up rounding like a cupola, and covered in the fame
manner as the fides: from each corner, iffued a ftraight
ftem, about twelve feet higher, bare of branches to
the top, which were very full of leaves, and fpread
over, making a inoft pleafant canopy to the manfions
beneath.
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Being full of admiration at the wonderful ftrufture

and nature of the place, we came to a door which
was made of green twigs neatly woven, and fatten

ed with a fmall flick, through a loop made of the

fame.

The door being fattened without, gave us encou

ragement to venture in ; it being evident that thehoft

was abf'jnt : fo we opened it, and the firft thing we
faw, being oppofite to the door, was a bed lying on
the ground, which was an hard dry hearth, very
fmooth and clean : we had the curiofity to examine
what it was made of, and found it another fubje& ofad-

miration. The covering was a mat about three inches

thick, made of a fort of grafs, which though as dry
as the oldeft hay, was as green as a leek, felt as foft

as cotton, and was as warm as wool : the bed was
made of the fame, and in the fame manner, but three

times as thick ; which made it as eafy as a down-
bed ; under that lay another but fomewhat harder.

At one fide of the room ilood a table made of two

pieces of thin oak board, about three feet long, fatten

ed upon four fticks driven into the ground, and by it

a chair made of green twigs, at the door ; at the other

fide of the room lay a cheft on the ground, like a

failor's fmali cheft ; over it, againft the wall, hung a

linen jacket and breeches, fuch as feamen wear on
board ;

on another pin hung a large coat, or gown,
made of the fame fort of grafs, and after the fame
manner as the bed's covering, but not above half an
inch thick ; and a cap by it of the fame : thefe we

fuppofed to be a winter garb for fomebody.

Having viewed the furniture of the dwelling-place,
we examined its fabric, which we could not find out

by the outfide, it being fo clofely covered with leaves;
but the infide being bare, we found it to be feveral

B



H PHILIP QUARLL.
trees, whofe bodies met clofe, and made a folid wall,

which by the breadth of every ftem, we judged to be

about fix inches thick : their bark being very fmooth,

and of a pleafant olive colour, made a mighty agree

able wainfcotting ;
the roof, which was hung very

thick with leaves and branches, which reached from

end to end, and were crofTed over by the fide ones that

were woven between, which made a very even and

fmooth ceiling, fo thick of leaves and branches, that

no rain could penetrate. My companion's uneafinefs,

expecting the hoft's return every moment, hindered

my examining every thing more narrowly ; and hav

ing {lightly looked into the cheft, which lay open,
wherein we faw nothing but meets of parchment,
which his haile would not permit me to look into,

we went away.

Going out we faw at one corner of the room, be

hind the door, a couple of firelocks, the fight of

which much alarmed my company, and, I muft con-

fefs, ftartlcd me ; for till then, 1 was inclinable to

believe fome hermit dwelt in the place : but finding
arms in the room of a crucifix, and religious pictures,
which were the common ornaments of thofe religious

men, made me waver in rny opinion : and having
taken the pieces in my hands, which, for ruft, ap

peared not to have been fit for ufe for many years, re

newed my former opinion ; fuppofing them to be the

effe&s of fome (hipwreck, which the hermit found

upon the rocks. But my company, perfilling in their

own, haltened out, and would have gone quite away,
without

feeing- any more, had I not, by many argu
ments, made them fenfible, that if thofe arms had
been intended for the evil ufe Alvarado imagined, they
would have been kept in better order ; to which be

ing obliged to acquiefce, he confented to go and ex-
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xmine the other, it being as worthy of admiration as

that we had feen, though quite of another nature,
but much of the fame height and make.
The next we came at was covered with the fame

fort of grafs as grew on the ground, which lay as even,

as though it had been mowed and rolled ; behind it,

were feveral lodges, made, as it were, for fomedogs;
but we neither law nor heard any.

Having viewed the place all around, we pofted the

young fellow with us at the outfide, to give notice

when any body appeared, left we mould be furprifed
whilft we faw the infide : fo, having opened the door,
which was made and fattened after the manner of the

firft, we went in, expecting to find another dwelling-

place, but it proved rather a kitchen ; there being no

bed, but only a parcel of fhells, of different fizes,

which we fuppofed to be applied for utenfils, fome

being fcorched at the outfide ; as having been on the

fire, but exceeding clean within ; the reft were, both
infide and outfide, as fine as nakes of pearl.
At one end of the room was a hole cut in the

ground like a ilew-ftove, in great kitchens ; about
three or four feet from that there was another fire

place, made of three ftones, fit to roaft at ; in both
which places appeared to have been fire lately, by wood

coals, and ames frem made. This confirmed my opi
nion, thatit wasan hermitage. Alvarado, who all along
feared wefhould meet with men who would mifufe us,

was not a little pleafed to find fire-places in room of

beds, and kitchen utenfils inftead of weapons. I

hope, faid he, we are not in fo great danger as I fear

ed ; here cannot be many men, unlefs they crowd to

gether in yonder place ; and, if fo they would have

been here before now, had they been in the way.
His fears being in a great meafure difperfed, we look-

B*



16 PHILIP QUARLL.
cd about more leifurely ; and, feeing feveral

ftiells,

that were covered, on a fhelf that lay acrofs two flicks

in the wall, which was made of turf, we had the cu-

riofity to fee what was in them
; and found in one,

pickled anchovies ; in others mnftirooms, capers, and
other forts of pickles. Let them, faid I, be who
they will that dwell here, I am fure they know good
eating j and therefore, probably, may be no ftrangers
to good manners. Upon another fhelf, behind the

door, lay divers forts of dried fifties ; and upon the

ground, Hood uncovered, two chefts with fifh and
'flefh in fait.

Thefe provifions being fomewhat too voluptuous
for an hermit, gave us room for fpeculation. I have
lived (faid Alvarado) at Mexico thefe fix years, and
have been at Peru about twenty times, and yet never
heard talk of this ifland ; the accefs to it is fo diffi

cult, and dangerous, that, I dare fay, we are the
firtt that have been on thefe fides of the rocks. I
am very apt to believe, that a company of determin
ed Buccaniers, which are faid to frequent thefe feas,
flicker here ; and that the habitation we have feen,and this place, belong to their captain ; and that the
company reforts in caves up and down thefe rocks.
Really 1 could not well

gainfay it, it being too probable
; yet I would not altogether acquiefce to his opi

nion, left he fhould thereby take a motive to go awaybefore we had feen the other place. I muft confefs,
, here is room for conjedures, but no proof of

painty
, however, let it be as you fay, it is a plainhere are none to difturb us ; therefore whilft wehave lib
rty, let us fee the other place ; fo we faften-

the door as we found it, and went to the next,which was (hut after the manner as the two precedmg, but made of quite different ftuff j being a com-
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plete arbour, compofed of trees, planted within a foot

of one another, whofe branches were woven together
in fuch a regular manner, that they made feveral

agreeable compartments, and fo clofe, that nothing
but air could enter ; it was of the fame height and

bignefs with the kitchen : which ftood at the other

end of the dwelling-place, which made a very uni-,

form wing to it.

The coolnefs of the arbour removed our doubts

of its being another dwelling, unlefs only ufed in hot

weather.

Having fufficiently viewed the outfide, we went in,

and found feveral boards, like dreflers, or tables in a

pantry, on which lay divers broad and deep fhells, as

beautiful as thofe in the kitchen ; in fome of which

was butter, in others cream and milk. On a fhelf lay
feveral fmall cheefes, and on others a parcel of roots

like Jerufalem artichokes, which feemed to have been

roafted. All this did but confirm the opinion we were

in, that it was no hermitage ; there being fufficient to

gratify the appetite, as well as to fupport nature.

Therefore not knowing what to think of the mafter

of the houfe, we made no long {lay, but concluded to

haite and get our fim drefled, it being near dinner

time ; and as the trees Hood very thiek in land, and

might conceal men from our fight till we came too

near to fhun them ; we thought it proper to walk on

the outfide, near the rocks, that we might fee at fome

diftance before us.

Walking along, a phlegm (licking in my throat, I

happened to hawk pretty loud ; the noife was anfwer-

ed from I believe twenty places of the rock, and in as

many different founds ; which alarmed Alvarado, who
took it to be a fignal from men concealed up and

down the rock, not confidering the difficulty of their

B 3
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coming at us ; there being a lake at the foot of it,
which they muft have been obliged to wade over, and
which would have given us time to get away; but fear
which often blinds reafon, reprefented the evil infalli

ble to his thoughts, which was morally tmpoflible, I
did all I could to make him fenfible they were but
.echoes ; and to convince him thereof, I gave a loud
hem, which was anfwered in like manner ; but by be
ing a fecond time repeated, and by a louder voice, I
was certain the laft did not proceed from me ; which
put me in apprehenfion that fomebody, befides myfelf,
had hemmed alfo. My companion, whofe counte-
nance, being turned as pale as death, exprefled the
excefs of his fears, would have run away, had not
the voice come from the very way we were to gp.
Now, faid he, (hardly able to utter his words for

trembling) you are, I hope convinced that it would
have been fafer for us to retire, in (lead of gratifying
your unreafonable

curiofity : what do you think will
become of us

; the young fellow, at thefe words falls
a
weeping, faying, he wifhed he had miffed the get-

ting ot that money, which was like to be dearly earn
ed. I muft confefs, 1 began to be a little apprchcn-iive of

danger, and wifhed myfelf fafe away, but con-
ealed my thoughts :

heartening them as well as I
uld : and

representing
the danger equal, either mov-

'g ftiU ' l at Jatt Perfuaded them

We were fcarce gone forty paces farther, before

je
perceived, at a confiderable diftance, fomethinga man, with another creature, but prefently loit
i among the trees, before we could have a full-w ot them

; which made every one of us conceive
uiterent idea of what we had feen Alvar d M

have it jo be a giant, and a man of common &t7wMi
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him ? and both armed cap-a-pee. The poor lad, who
\vas already as bad as a (lave, being bound to a fevere

ill-natured mailer, feared death more than bondage ;

fo took what he had feen for fome (he-bear, and r.nc

of her whelps with her, to make her yet more dread

ful ; and by all means would have thrown himfelf into

the lake, in order to get at the other fide of the rock :

thus the danger appeared to each of them to be what

they dreaded moft ; but I was fomewhat better com-

pofed in mind than they. I gave the object I faw
the likelieft refemblance the time it was in fight would

permit, which I could adapt to nothing but a man of

common fize, and fomewhat like a dog with him : fo

perfifting in my opinion, made them waver in theirs :

thus we went on lomething better compofed.

Being gone about an hundred yards farther, we faw

the fame again, but nearer hand, and without inter

ruption, the place being pretty clear of trees : thus

having a full view, we were all to our great fatisfac-

tion convinced, that what had been taken for a for

midable giant, and a terrible Jhe-bear, was but an or

dinary man ; but that which was with him running up
a tree as foonas he perceived us, prevented purdifcern-

ing what fort of an animal it was : but the man, who
walked on apace, foon came within the reach of plain

difcernment, and appeared to be a venerable old man,
with a worfhipful white beard, which covered his nak
ed breaft, and a long head of hair, of the fame co

lour, which, fpreading over his flioulders, hung down
to his loins.

His prefence, which infpired refpedl: more than fear,

foon recalled the frightened folks' feared fenfes, who
to recover this faint-heartednefs excufedthemfelvesby
the mifreprefentations didance caufes on objects. The
old man, who by that time, was come near enough
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to difcern our fpeaking Englifti, let fall a bundle of

flicks he had under one arm, and a hatchet he carried

in the other hand, and runs to me, being next to him,

embracing me, and faying, Dear countrymen, for I

hear you are Englifhmen, by what accident are ye
come hither ? a place, the approach whereof is de

fended by a thoufand perils and dangers, and not to

be come at but by a narrow efcape of death. Are

ye (hipwrecked ? No, thank God, faid I, mod re

verend father ; it was mere curiofity that brought us

hither ; thefe perils, which you fay defended the ap-,

proach of this ifland, being abfent, by the extraordi

nary calmnefs of the fea. But, if I may afk, pray
how did you come hither ? By the help of providence,

replied the good old man, who fnatched me from out

of the ravenous jaws of death, to fix me in this fafe

and peaceable fpot of land. I was {hipwrecked,
thanks to my Maker, and was faved by being caft

away. I conceive, fir, faid I, you have been chafed

by fome pirates, and efcaped flavery by ftriking upon
the rocks, which furround this ifland : but now you
have avoided that difmal fate, embrace the lucky op
portunity of getting away from a place fo remote from
human affiftance, which your age makes you ftand in

need of. That is your miftake, replied the old man :

he who trufts in God, needs no other help. I allow

that, fir. faid I, but our truft in God doth not require
us to call away, or defpife the help of man. I do not
in the lead queftion your piety, but miftruft the frail

ty of nature, and debility of age ; therefore would
have you come and live within the reach of atten
dance. You may without flackening your devotion,
live in the world

; you (hall have no occaiion to con
cern yourfelt with any cares that may difturb your
pious thoughts. No, replied the old man

; was I to
be made emperor of the univerfe, I would not be con-
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cerned with the world again ; nor would you require

me, did you but know the happinefs 1 enjoy out of

it. Come along with me ; and if after you have feen

how I live here, you perfift in your advice, I will fay

you have no notion of an happy life I have, good
fir, faid I, already i'cen, with great admiration, your
matchlefs habitation ; but there are other neceflariea

your age requires : as clothes, to defend the injuries
of the air; and meat fuitable to the weaknefs of your
ftomach. That is your miftake, replied the old man,
I want for no clothes ; 1 have a change for every fea-

fon of the year : I am not confined to fafliions, but

fuit my own conveniences. Now this is my fummer

drefs; I put on warmer as the weather grows colder ;

and for my meat, I have fifh, flefh, and fowls ; and

as choice as a man can wifh for. Come, you (hall

dine with me, and ten to one but I may give you ve-

nifon, and perhaps a difti of wild fowl too : let us go
and fee what Providence has fcnt us. 80 we went to

a wood, about a mile farther, where he had fattened

feveral low nets, in different gaps, in the thickiet ;

in one of which happened to be an animal iomething
like a fawn, twice as big as an hare, the colour of a

fox, and faced and footed like a goat. Did 1 not tell

you, laid the good man, I might chance to give you
venifon ? now let us look after the fowls. So we
went a little farther, at a place where he had hung a

long net between two high, trees, at the bottom of

which was faftened a bag of the fame to receive the

fowls, who in the night, being (lopped by the net,

fluttered to the bottom, there alfo happened to be

game. A couple of fowls, made like woodcocks,
but of the bignefs and colour of a pheafantr were

taken at the bottom of a bag. Now faid the old man,
thefe 1 have without committing the fm of bidding
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lefs for them than I know they are worth, or making
the poulterers fwear they coft them more than they
did. Well, now I may give you a dim of fifh alfo,

it is but going half a mile, or thereabouts. There is

no need, fir, faid I, for any more, there are but four

of us, and here is provifions for half a fcore ; but if

you are difpofed for fifh, we have fome in the boat on

the other fide of the rock : it is but going for them.

Very well, faid the old man ;
it is but going about a

mile, then ftrip and wade over a lake, then climb up
a rugged rock twice backward and forward, to fetch

what we can have for only taking a pleafant walk,
all the while diverted with the fweet harmony of a

number of fine birds. Look here : this complaifance
often puts men to a world of needlefs trouble : come,
we will make a fhift to pick a dinner out of thefe.

Sir, faid I, it is no fhift where there is fuch plenty.

Plenty ! faid the old man ; why I tell ye, this is a fe-

cond garden of Eden ; only here is no forbidden fruit,
nor women to tempt a man. I fee, fir, faid I, Pro
vidence fupplies you plentifully with necefiaries, if

age docs not deprive you of itrength. Age ! replied
the old man, why I am not fo old as that comes to,
neither: I was but eight-and-twenty when I was
caft away, and that is but fifty years ago. Indeed if

I lived as you do that dwell in the wife world, who
hurry on your days as if your end came on too flow, I

might be accounted old. I do not gainfay, reverend

father, but that you bear your age wonderfully well ;

but a
multiplicity of days mult make the ftrongeil na

ture blind: yes, time will break the toughell conftitu-

tion, and by what you fay, you have feen a confider-
able number of years. Yes, replied the old man, a
few days have run over my head, but I never ftrove to
outrun them, as they do that live too fait. Well, fays
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he, you are a young man, and have feen fewer days
than I, yet may be almoft worn out : come, match

this, fays he. With that he gave a hem, with fuch a

ttrength and clearnefs, that the found made my ears

tingle for fome minutes after. Indeed, fir, faid I, you
have fo far outdone what I can pretend to do, that

I will not prefume to imitate you. Then I am afraid,

faid he, you will prove to be the old man. Well,
then you, or your friend, the ftrongefl of you, fetch

hither that ftone ; it does not look to be very heavy

(pointing at a large ftone that lay about two yards off)

I will endeavour, fir, faid I, to roll it, for I dare

fay, it is paft my ftrength to lift it. So to pleafe the

old man, I went to take it up ; but could hardly move
it. Come, come, faid the old gentleman, I find that

muft be work for me. With that he goes,,takes up
the ftone, and tofles it to the place he bid me bring
it, I fee, faid he, you have exerted your ftrength
too often, which makes you now fo weak : well, you
fee the advantage of living remote from the world.

Had you had lefs of human afiiftance, I am apt to be

lieve you would not want it fo foon as you are likely
to do. Come let us make much of that little ftrength
we have left, taking necefiary fupport at proper
times : it is now paft noon

;
therefore let us lofe no

time, but hafte home to get our dinner ready. So
we went back to the place where the bundle of fticks

lay, which we made the young fellow with us carry,
and went directly to the kitchen ; where, whilft he

made a fire, one caft the animal, and the other two

pulled the fowls. I am forry, faid the old man, you
muft take that trouble ; but your prefence has fright
ened away my fervant, who ufed to do that work for

me. Have you a fervant, then, fir, faid I. Yes
faid he, and one a native' of this ifland. Then I find.
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fir, faid I, this ifland is inhabited. Yes, arifwered

the old man with monkeys and myfelf, but nobody
elfe, thank God : otherwife I can tell you, 1 fhould

hardly have lived fo long. Then, fir, faid I, I fup-

pofe that was it we favv run up a tree. Yes, faid he,

my monkey like myfelf, love^ not much company.

Pray, fir, faid I, liowdid you bring him fo well under

command, as to keep him with you, when he has his

liberty to run away ? I wonder the wild ones do not

entice him from you. I had him young, replied the

old man, and made very much of him, which thofe

creatures dearly love : befides, when he was grown
up, the wild ones would not fuffer him amongft them ;

fo that he was forced to remain with me. I had ano

ther before this ; but he I may fay, was fent by Pro

vidence, both to be an help and diverfion to me ; for

he was fo knowing that he took a great deal of la

bour off my hands, and difperfed many anxious hours,
which' the irkfomenefs of my folitude had created.

It is now about twelve years fince ; for I keep a me
morial, whicli indeed I defigned to have been a jour
nal

; but I unfortunately let the regular order of the

days flip out of my memory ; however, I obferve a

feventh day, and reckon the years from winter to

winter j fo I cannot well miftake.

One day, when I had roatted a quantity of roots,
which I eat in (lead of bread, having fpread them on

my table and cheft to cool, in order to lay them by
for ufe ; I went out, leaving my door open, to let

the air in.

Having walked an hour or two, I returned home,
where I found a monkey, whom the fmell of the hat
roots had brought ; who during my abfence, had been

eating. My prefence very much furprifed him, yet
he ftill kept his place, only difcontinued eating, ftar-
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ing me in the face: the unexpefted gueft at once ftart-

led me, and filled me with admiration ; for, certain

ly no creature of its kind couid be compared to it for

beauty. His back was of a lively green, his face

and belly of a lively yellow ; his coat all over fhin-

ing like burnifhed gold. The extraordinary beauty
of the creature raied in me an ardent defire to keep
him ; but I defpaired of ever making him tame, be

ing come to his full growth : therefore having refolv-

ed to keep him tied, I went in and (hut the door, the

beaft, which till then, had not offered to make his

efcape, appeared very much diilurbed, and llared

about him for fome place to get out at : perceiving
his diforder, I did not advance, but turned my back
to him ; to give him time to compofe bimfeif, which
he in a fhort time did, as appeared by his falling to

eat again ;
which made me conceive hopes that I

mould in time, make him familiar. Having about
me itale roafted roots, which eat much pleafanter
than the frem, and are lefs Huffing, I threw fome at

him, at which he feemed difpleafcd, and flood flill a

while, flaring in my face ; but my looking well pleaf-

ed, which 1 believe the animal was fenfible of, made
him pick them up, and fall to eating with a frem ap

petite. I was overjoyed at his ealy compof'urc ; fo

reached him water in a (hell, that the want of nothing
might induce him to retreat. I fet it down as near

him as I could, without ditlurbing him, he came to

it very orderly, and having drank his fill, he laid

it down, and looked me in the face, careieisly

fcratching his backiide ; feeing he had done, 1 ad

vanced, and took away the fheil, at which he never

ftirred.

The forward difpofition of the beaft towards a per-
fet familiarity, made me reiblved to flay withiu the

C
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remainder of the day, no wife queftioning but my
company would in a great meafure advance it. So I

irade fhift to fup upon a few roots I had about me,

and went pretty early to bed ;
where I was no fooner

laid, but the creature got acrofs the feet thereof, and

continued very quiet till the next morning when I got

up ; at which time he watf alfo watching my actions.

J[
made very much of him, which he took very com-

pofedly ; {landing ftill to be ftroaked. Then indeed,

J thought myfelf. in a manner, fecure of him, and

gave him his belly full, as I had done the day before ;

but having a prefling occafion to go out, I went to

the door, thinking to (hut him in till ray return : but

he followed me To clofe, that I could not open it

without endangering his getting out
;
which though

he appeared pretty tame, I did not care to venture

on, our acquaintance being fo very new : yet, as I

\vas obliged to go, 1 did run the hazard : fo opened
the door by degrees, that in cafe the bead mould of

fer to run, I might take the opportunity to flip out,

arid keep him in
; but the creature never offered to go

any farther than i went, 1 trufted him to go with me,

hoping that if he went away, the kind ufage he met
with would, one day or other, make him come back

again ; but to my great furprife, as well as fatisfac-

tion, he readily returned with me, having waited my
time ; yet, as I had occafion to go out a fecond time,

wanting (ticks to make a fire, for which I was oblig
ed to go near the place where moft of his kind retort

ed, 1 was afraid to truft him with me, left he mould
be decoyed by the others ; therefore, having taken

up a bundle of cords, with which I tie up my faggots,
1 watched an opportunity to get out, and leave him
behind: but the bead was certainly apprehenfive of

my defjgn ; for he always kept near the door, look-
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ing fteadfaftly at the bundle of cords, as defirous of

fuch another ; which I not having for him, cut a

piece off mine, and gave it him ; and feeing I could

not leave him behind, I ventured to let him go with

me, which he did very orderly, never offering to go
one ftep out of the way ; though others of his kind,

came to look at him as he went by.

Being come to the place where i uf^d to cut dry

{ticks, having cut down a fufficient quantity, I began,

to lay fome acrofs my cord. The creature, having
taken notice of it, did the fame to his, and with fo

nuieh dexterity and agility, that his faggot was larg

er, and fooner made than mine ; which, by that tim^,

being large enough, and as much as he could well

carry, I bound it up ; and fct him to do the fame

"with his, which was abundantly too large a load for

him.

Our faggots being made, I took up that which I

had made, to fee how he would go about taking up
his ; which, being much too heavy for him, he could

not lift ; fo running round it, I believe twenty times,

lie looked me in the face, as craving help. Having
been fufficiently diverted at the out-of-the-way mifts

he made, I gave him mine, and took up his ; the

poor animal appeared overjoyed at the exchange ;

therefore cheerfully takes up the bundle, and 'follows

me home.

Seeing myfelf, according to all probability, fure of

the dear creature, whole late actions gave me fuck

ground to hope from him both fervice and pleafure, I

returned my hearty thanks to kind Providence for its

late prodigious gift ; for certainly it was' never heard

of before, that, in a defert place, one of thole wild

animals, who fly at the fmgle appearance of a hu

man creature, mould voluntarily give itfelf to a man,
C 2
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and, from the very beginning, be fo docile and trao

table. O ! furely it was endowed with more than

natural inftinft ! for perfeft reafon was feen in all its

actions. Indeed I was happy whilft I had him
; but

my happinefs, alas ! was not of long {landing. As
he fpoke, I perceived tears in his eyes. Pray, fir,

faid I, what became of that wonderful creature !

Alas ! faid he, he was killed by monkeys of the other

kinds, which fell upon him, one day, as he was go
ing for water by himfelf : for the poor dear creature

was grown fo knowing, that if, at any time, either

firing or water was wanted, I had nothing to do but

to give him the bundle of cords, or the empty veflel,

and he would ftraight go and fetch either : in fhort, he

wanted nothing but fpeech to complete him for hu
man fociety. Indeed, fir, faid I, I cannot blame

you for bemoaning the lofs of fo incomparable a crea

ture ; the 'account you give of him well entitles his

memory to regret : but I hope this you have now, in

a great meafure, makes up your lofs. O ! not by
far, replied the old man ; indeed he goes about with

me, and will carry a faggot, or a vefiel of water,

picl~ a fowl, turn the fpit or firing, when meat is

roarting ; yet he is nothing like my dear Beaufidelle;
for fo I called that mod lovely creature; befides, this

is unlucky in imitating me, he often does me inif-

chief. It was but the other day I had been writing
for five or fix hours ; I had occafion to go out, and

happened to leave my pen and ink upon the table,
and the parchment I had been writing on dole by it:

I was no fooner gone, but the mifchievous bead falls

to work, fcribbling over every word I had been writ

ing ; and when he had done, he lays it by in the

cheft, as he faw me do what I had written, and takes
out another, which he does the fame to, and fo .to
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half a fcore more ; my return prevented his doing
more mifchief : however, in a quarter of an hour,
that I was abfent, he blotted out as much as I had
been full fix in months writing. Indeed I was angry,
and would hav*c beaten him : but that I conlidered my
revenge would not have repaired the damage, but ra

ther perhaps, add to my lofs, by making the bead run

away. Pray, fir, fajd I, how came you by him ?

did he alfo give himielf to you ? no, replied the old

man, I had him young, and by mere accident, uriex-

Ee&ed
and unfought for

j, having led both time and
ibour about getting one in the room of him I had

fo unfortunately loll. The old ones are fo fond of
their young, that they never are from them,' unlefs

in their play they chafe one another into the other

kind's quarters, where their dams dare not follow

them : for they are fuch enemies to one another, that

they watch all opportunities to catch all they can of
the contrary fort, which they immediately Itrangle :

which keeps their increafe very backward, that would
otherwiie grow too numerous for the food the ifland

produces ; which is, I believe the caufe of their ani-

mofity.
About eight years ago, which is the time I^had

this beait, 1 was walking under one of the cluders of
trees where the green fort of monkeys harbour, which

being the largeit and mod ihady in the ifland, I took
the molt delight therein : as I was walking, at a fmall
didance from me this creature dropt off a tree, *and

lay for dead ; which being of the grey kind, made
me wonder lets at liic accident. 1 went and took
him up; a:;d accidentally handling his throat, I open
ed his windpipe, which was almod fquc.-zed clofe by
-that which took him, which my (udden coming pre
vented from drangling quite. 1 was extremely well

3
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pleafed at the event> by which I got what my pad
cares and diligence never could produce me. Having

pretty well recovered its breath, and 1 feeing no vifi-

ble hurt about it, I imagined that I foon might re

cover it quite ; fo haftened home with it, gave it

warm milk, and laid it on my bed ;
fo that with

careful nurfing I quite recovered him ; and with

good keeping made the rogue thrive to that degree,

that he has outgrown the reft of his kind. No quef-

tion, fir, faid I, having taken fuch pains with him,

you love him as well as his predeceflbr. I cannot fay

fo, neither, replied the old man; though I cannot fay

but that I love the creature : but its having the ill

fortune to be of that unlucky kind which was the death

of my dear Beaufidelle, in a great meafure leffens my
affe&ions. Befides, he falls fu (hort, both of his me
rit and beauty, that I muft give the deceafed the pre
ference : and was it not for his cunning tricks, which

often divert me, I mould hardly value him at all : but

he isfo very cunning and facetious, that he makes me
love him, notwithstanding I mortally hate his kind.

I mult divert you, whilft dinner is getting ready, with

an account of fome of his trick .

Being extremely fond of me, lie very feldom would
be from me, but followed me every where : and as he

ufed to go with me when I went to examine my nets,

feeing me now and then take out game, he would of
his own accord, when he faw me bufy writing, go
and fetch what happen^ to be taken.

One day rinding a fowl in the net-bag, he pulled it

alive as he brought it home ; fo that I could not fee

any thing whereby to difcern its kind. As foon as

he came in, he fet it down with fuch motions as ex-

preffed joy ; the poor naked fowl was no fooner out
of his clutches, but that it took to its legs,

for
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want of wings : its fudden efcape fo furprifed the cap
tor, that he flood amazed for a while, which gave
the poor creature time to gain a considerable fcopeof
ground ; but the aftdnidicd bead, being recovered

from his furprife, foon made after it : but was a con-

fiderable time before he could catch it,' having nothing
to lay hold of

; fo that the fowl would flip
out of his

hands. The race held about a quarter of an hour, in

which time the poor creature, having run itfelf out of

breath, was forced to lie down before its purfuer, who

immediately threw himfelf upon it
;
fo took it up in

his arms, and brought it home, but was not fo ready
to fet it down as before ; for he held it by one leg till

1 had laid hold of it.

1 had a fecond time as good diversion, butafter ano

ther manner. One morning early, whilil I was bufy
in my cottage, he went out, unperceived by me ; and

having been a corifiderable time abfent, I feared that

fuch another accident had befallen him as that which

happened to his predecelTor ;
fo I went to fee after

him, and as he would often go and viilt the nets in the

woods, I went there firft, where I found him very

bufy with fuch an animal as this we have here, which
he found taken in one of the gap-nets, and being near

as big, he kept him a great while itruggling for maf-

terfhip ; iometimes he would take it by the ears, now
and then by the leg, next by the tail ; but could not

get him along : at laft he laid hold of one of his hind

legs, and with the other hand imote him on the back,
in order to drive him, not being able to pull him along ;

but the beail being ilrong, itill made towards the

thickfet, where he certainly would have hauled the

driver, had i not come up to help him. Thus the

old gentleman entertained us with his monkey's
tricks whillt dinner was drefling.
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The dinner being ready, we went to the dwelling,

place to eat it, leaving the young fellow that wajs with

us to attend the roafted meat, while we ate the firii

dim.

The old gentleman having laid the cloth, which,

though fomething coarfe, being made out of part of
a (hip's fail, was very clean, he laid three (hells on it,

about the bignefs of a middle-fized plate, but as beau
tiful as any nakes of pearl I ever faw ; gentlemen, fays

he, if you can eat off (hells, ye are welcome ; I have
no better plates to give you. Sir, faid I, thefe arc

preferable to filver ones, in my opinion ; aud I very
much queftion whether any prince in Europe can pro
duce fo curious a fervice. They may be richer, re

plied the old man, but not cleaner.

The firlt difti he ferved was foup in a large deep
(hell, as fine as the. firft, and one fpoon made of (hell,
which he faid was all his itoek, being not ufed to, nor

expecting company : however, he fetched a couple of
mufcle (hells, which he wafhed very clean ; then gave
Alvarado one, and took the other himfelf, obliging
me to make ufe of the fpoon : fo we fat down, \lva-
rado and 1 upon the cheft, which we drew near the

table, and the old gentleman (though much againit
his will) upon the chair.

Being fat down, we fell to eating the foup, whofe
fragrant fmdl excited my appetite ; and I profefs the
talte thereof was fo excellent, that I never eat any
comparable to it at Pontac's, nor any where before :

it was made of one half of the beaft we took in the

morning, with feveral forts of herbs which eat like ar

tichokes, aiparagus., and celery ; there were al'o bits
of roalted roots in it, inftead of toailed bread, which
added much to the richnefs of it, tatting like chef-
nuts ; but what furprifed me the moil, there were
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green peafe in it, vvhofe extraordinary fweetnefs was

difcernable from every other ingredient. Pity, faid

I, the accefs to this ifland is fo difficult ;
what a blef-

fed fpot of land would it make, were it but inhabit

ed ! here naturally grows what in Europe v;c plow,

till, and labour hard for. You fay, replied the old

man, this would be a blefledfpot of ground, if it was

inhabited : now i am quite of another opinion j
for I

think its bieffings confift in its not being inhabited,

being free of thofe curfes your populous and celebrat

ed cities abound in ; here is nothing but praifes and

thankfgivings heard : and as for nature beftowing

freely, and of her own accord, what in Europe you
are obliged, by indnllry and hard labour, in a man
ner to force from her, wonder not at ; confider how
much you daily rob her of her due, and charge her

with flander, and calumny : do you not frequently fay,

if a man is addicted to any vice, that it is his nature,

when it is the effect and fruit of his corruption ? fo

nature, who, attended the great origin of all things
at the creation, is now by vile wretches, deemed in

fault for all their wickednefs : had man remained in

his firft and natural (late of innocence, nature would

alfo have continued her original indulgence over him:

we may now think curfelves very happy if that blef-

fing attends our labour which before the fall of man
flowed on him, accompanied with eafe and pleafure.

Now thefe peafe, which have fo much raifed your

furprife, are indeed the growth of this ifland, though
not its natural product, but the gifts of providence,
and the fruits of labour and iuduftry. I have tilled the

ground } providence procured the feed ; nature gave
it growth, and time increafe : with feven peafe and

three beans, I have, in four years time raifed feed

enough to itock a piece ofground, out of which I ga-
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ther yearly a fufficieht quantity for my ufe, befides

preferving frefh feed. No doubt, fir, faid I, but when

right means are taken, profperity will attend. By
that time, having eaten fufficiently of the ibup, he

himfelf would cany the remains to the young man
in the kitchen, and fetch in the boiled meat and oy-
fter fauce, which he brought in another (hell, much
of the fame nature with that which the foup was

ferved in, but fomething (hallower, which eat as de

licious as houte-lamb.

Having done with that, he fetches in the other half

of the beaft roafted. and feveral forts of delicate pic
kles which I never eat of before, and mufhrooms, but
of a curious colour, flavour, and tafte : thefe, faid he,
are the natural produft of a particular fpot of

ground ; where, at a certain time of the year, he

faid, he gathered, for the fpace of fix days only,
three fizes of mumrooms : for though they were all

buttons, and fit to pickle, by that time he hadgathered
all, he had alfo to ftew, and fome about four inches

over, which he broiled, and they eat as choice as

any veal cutlet.

Thefe pickles, fir, faid I, though far exceeding
any I ever did eat in Europe, are really, at this time,
needlefs ; the meat wanting nothing to raife its re-

lifh ; no flefh being more delicious.

Having done with that, I offered to take it away,
but tie in no wife would permit me ; fo went away
with it himfelf, and brought the fowls, at which I
was fomevvhat vexed

; for I feared I mould find no-

room m my ilomach for any, having eat fo heartily
of the mtat

; but having, at his preffing requeit, taft-

ed them, my appetite renewed at their inexpreflibie
dehciouinefs

; fo I fell to eating afrefh.

Having done with that dim, the young man, hav-
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ing nothing to do in the kitchen, came and was bid

to take away and fall to : in the mean time, the good
old man fetched us out of his dairy a fmall cheefe

of his own making, which being fet down, he relat

ed to us the unaccountable manner he came by the

antelopes which fupplied him with the milk it was

made with ; which introduced feveral weighty re-

marks on the wonderful acts of providence, and the

ftrictnefs of the obligations we lie under to our great
benefactor ; likewife the vaft encouragement we have

to love and ferve God, the benefits and comforts of a

clear confcience", as alfo the ineilimable treafure of

content : from that he epitomized tjhe different tem

pers and difpofitions of men, much commenting time

ly education as being a means to reverfe and change
evil inclinations ; highly praifing the charity of thofe

pious people, who chufe to bellow good fchooling

upon poor folks' children, before clotuing, and even

food ; the firft being rather the moil neceflary, and

the laft the called to come at.

That difcoui fe being ended, he inquired very care

fully into the ftate'of his native country, which, he

faid, he left fifty years ago in a very indulgent difpo-
fition. I gave him the belt account I could at that

time of all the tranfa&ions that had happened in Eng
land fince his abfence. The relation of patt evils,

faid he, are like pictures of earthquakes and fhip-

wreck, which affect the mind bin (lightly.: and

though I think myfelf out of any prince's power, yet
I (hall always partake with my countrymen's grief:

pray be explicit ; what king have we now ? a com

plete patriot, and father to his fubjecU, faid I : both

tender-ljearted and merciful, encouraging virtue, and

fupprefling vice, a promoter of religion, and an ex

ample of charity. Then* faid he, in a manner which
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exprefied zeal and joy, long may that pious monarch

live, and his blefled poderity for ever grace the Bri-

tifh throne ! And may Old England, by its faithful

obedience and loyalty, henceforth atone for its paft

rebellions, that it may remove that execrable re

proach it now lies under! to which we all (aid, Amen.
Then he filled up the (hell we drank out of, and

drank good King George's health, which was fuc-

ceeded with that of the Royal Family, and profperi-

ty to the Church. Thus ended a moft delicious and

{plendid dinner, and a converfation both delightful
and inllru&ive : but, having not as then mentioned

any thing about his own hiltory, which I exceeding

ly longed to inquire into. I begged him to inform us

by what accident he came thither, and how he had

fo long maintained a good ftate of health. To which

he anfwered, time would not permit him to relate his

own hiftory, being very long, and the remainder of

the day too mort : but that he would, before we part

ed, give it me in writing ; having, for want of other

occupation, made a memorial : but as to the main

taining of his health, he would tell me by word of

mouth. The receipt, faid he, is both mort and eafy ;

yet I fear you will not be able to follow it : look,

you muft ufe none but wholeiome exercifes, obferve

a fober diet, and live a pious life : now, if you can
confine yourfelf to this way of living, I will be

bound, that you will both preferve your health, and
watte lefs money : but, what is more valuable than
all that, you will not endanger your precious foul.

I returned him thanks for his good advice, and pro-
mifed him I would obferve it as ftridly as I could.
I am afraid, replied he, that will not be at all : you
have too many powerful obftacles, the world and the

flefh, from whom your affe&ions muft be entirely with-
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drawn, and all commerce prohibited which is moral

ly impoffible whilft living : therefore, fince you are

obliged toconverfe with the world, I will" give you a

few cautioBs, which, if rightly taken, may be of ufe

to you.

Make not the world your enemy, nor rely too much
on its fidelity.

Be not too free with your friend : repetitions of fa

vours often wear out friendfhip.
Walte not your vigour or fubttance on women, Iteft.

weaknefs and want be your reward.

Secrets are not fafe in a woman's breaft ; it is a con
finement the fex cannot bear.

Pafs no contract over liquor ; wine overcomes reafon

and dulls the underftanding.
He who games puts his money in jeopardy, and is^

not fure of his own.
There is but little honour to wager on fure grounds,

and lefs wifdom to lay upon a chance.

And in all your dealings take this for a conftant

rule :

He whom unlawful means advance to gain,

v

Inftead of comfort, finds a conltant pain :

What e'en by lawful arts we do poflefs,
Old age and ficknefs make it cornfortlefs.

Be rul'd by me, not to increafe your (tore

By means unjuit, 'twill make you poor,
Take but your due, and never covet, more.

I returned him thanks for his good morals, the copy,
of which I begged he would give me in writing, for

my better putting them in pradice ; to which he rea-

JD
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dily confented, wifhing I might obfervc them ; and

being very fure that I fh^uld reap a confiderable be

nefit thereby, both here and hereafter.

The day being pretty far fpent, I was obliged to

think of going, which grieved me much ; for I was

fo taken with his company, that if I had not had a

father and mother, whofe years required my prefence,

I would have fpent the reft of my days with him. I

was fo delighted with his company, and his way of

living, that I almoft overlooked my duty; but, after

a ftruggle with my inclination, I was obliged to yield

to nature. Thus, having exprefled my vexation to

leave fo good a man, I took my leave. The good
old man perceiving my regret to leave him, could not

conceal his /to part with me. Indeed, faid he, with

tears in his eyes, I fhould have been very glad to have

had a fellow-creature in this folitary ifland, efpecially
one whom I think pofiefTed of a good inclination ;

which I perceive you have, by your reluftance at

leaving this innocent garden of life. I imagine that,

you have relations in the world that may {land in

need of you; Heaven protect, you, and fend you
fafe to them ! I do not imagine that you will ever

fee this ifland again ; nor wouhd I advife you to

venture, the approach of it is fo dangerous : there

fore, before you go, let me (how you fome of the

rarities with which it abounds. 1 told him, I was
afraid time would not permit ; but as he faid that

about an hour or two would do, and we had day
light enough, I went along with him.

Going out, and feeing the guns {landing behind
the door, I afked what he did with them ? I keep
them, faid he, for a trophy of providence's viftory
over my enemies, and a monument of my fourth mi
raculous deliverance. As we went along, he related
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to us the manner in which he had been facrilegioufly
robbed once by Indians ; villanoully invetled twice

by pirates ; the ruffians having combined to carry
him away, like a ilave, to their own country, and

there make a fhow of him, as if he had been a

raonfter.

Talking, we walked under feveral of the before-

mentioned clufters of trees which proceed from one

fingle plant : being come to one larger than the reft,

and which he faid he frequented moft, it being the

largeft in the ifland ; this, faid he, covers, with its

own branches, a whole acre of land ; fo made ieve-

ral remarks on the wonderful works of nature ;

which, faid he, were ah intended for the ufe and plea-
fure of man ; every thing in the univerfe containing
fuch different virtues and properties as were requiiite
to render life happy. From that he made feveral

more reflections on the fatal effeds of difobedience,
which is accounted a flight breach in duty, but is the

mother of all fins.

This difcourfe held for a confiderable time, till' a

parcel of each different kinds of monkeys, having met,
fell to fighting, obferving an admirable order during
the fray : which withdrew our admiration from the

preceding fubjeft, and ftopt us awhile to obferve

them.

The fcuffle was very diverting whilft it lafted, which
was but a fhort time ; for they happened to perceive
us, at which they parted, each fort running to their

own quarters, which were not very diitant from one

another, fo that from it they could fee each other's

inotion. I am forry faid I, the battle was fo foon

over ; they cuffed one another ib prettily, that I

could have flood an hour to fee them. It you like

the fport, faid the old man, 1 can fobn fet them at

D 2
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it again. With that he takes out of his breeches pock
et fome roafled roots, which he commonly carried

about him, to throw at them when he went that way,
which made them lefs fliy of him.

Having broken the roots in bits, he lay then>down

in their fight ;
for they on both fides were peeping

under the leaves' of the trees where they harboured :

then he cut a fcore of fticks, about the thicknefs of

one's finger, and near a foot and a half long, and lay
them over the bits of roots : then we retired to fome

fmall diftance, and hid ourfelvs behind the trees.

We were no fooner out of fight but that they haf-

tened to the meat ; the green monkeys having lefs

ground to go, were at them firft ; yet never ftopt,
but went on to hinder the other's approach, who vi-

'

goroufly itrove to gain ground. The ttruggle was

hard, and the vi&ory often wavering : each party al

ternately gave way : at laft the grey fort kept the

advantage, and drove their adverfaries back, who be

ing come where the fticks lay, immediately took them

up, and charged their enemies with a frefli courage,
like a yielding army that has received new forces :

thus, with their clubfters in the front, they fell on
their adverfaries with great vigour, knocking them
down like our Englilh mob at an eledion ;

fo drove

them back again almoft to their own quarters.
In the mean time ftragglers of both kinds, who

Uad not
joined with the main bodies of the armies,

feeing the coaft clear, and the provifions unguarded,
unanimoufly fell to plunder, and quietly did eat what
their comrades fought for

; which the combatants per
ceiving, left off fighting, and of one accord turned

upon the plunderers, who, by that time having de
voured the booty, left them the field without con

tending any farther.
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The battle being over, the old gentleman would
tiave us to go on, leaft, faid he, they fhould fall to

it again out of revenge ; for thele creatures are very

i'piteful.

Having difperfed them by our advancing, as intend

ed, we walked from under the trees at the outfide, to

have a better view of the rock, which in fome places,
he faid, changes its form as one approaches it : and
as he faid, being got clear of the trees, we faw at a

diftance, as it were, a confiderable number of build

ings, and here and there fomething like iteeples,
which reprefented an handfome city j and feemingly
the houfes appeared fo plain, that had 1 not been ap-

prifed of the iilufion, I mould have taken it for fuch ;

but Alvarado and the young fellow, could not be per-
fuaded but what we faw were really buildings, and
even in the ifland, though the old gentleman made us

itop awhile, the better to obierve every thing ; then

bid us keep our eyes fixed at what we looked at, and

go on : we perceived every particular of what we
obferved to change its form ; that which at rlrit feem-

ed to be a fronting, mowed itfeif either fideways or

backwards : and fo of every objed, till being corne at

a certain dillance, all the agreeablenefs of the profpec-

tive, of a fuddcn, turned into its real ihape like a

phantom ; which whilll viiible, fcreens that which it

Itands before j but, by its vanishing, leaves it dif-

covered.

Being come as near the rock as the lake that parts
it would permit, we could diicern nothing in it that

could in the leail foften its ruggednels, or give it a
more agreeable afpedt, than thole which are repre
fented in the pictures of Ihipwrecks.
The old gentleman thereupon made feveral learn

ed observations on the alterations that diftance workg
D 3
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upon obje&s, and fliowcd how eafily our organs of

fight may be deceived ; drawing from this inference,

that we ought not to be too pofuive of the reality of

what we fee afar off, nor to affirm for truth that

which we only heard of.

Having ended that difcourfe, he carried us to the

other fide of the jutting part of the rock, which, ad

vancing like a baftion of a fortified 'wall, fcreened

from our eyes a fecond piece of wonder ; a fine rain

bow, iffuing, as it were, out of the mouth of a giant,

lying on a rock, reaching quite over the lake ; at the

bottom of it 1 could not but flop to admire the vari

ous colours it confifted of, which far exceeding in

beauty and livelinefs, any I ever faw in the fl<y, I pre-

fently imagined that it proceeded from the rays of the

fun falling upon fome pond, or ftanding water, whofe
reflections rofe and met the tops, which caufed that

beautiful circle. But Alvarado, who, by what he
had feen before, concluded that the ifland was en

chanted, faid, it was another illufion, which the place
was full of; and would have gone away, but that the
old man fell a laughing, and laid, it is a fign you fel-

dom inquire into natural caufes : well, do but come
a little nearer to it ; and you will find that which you
term an iliufion, is the natural effects of all fountains

when the fun mines.

, Being come to the place it proceeded from, it

proved, as he faid, only a fountain, but of the clear-

eft and fweeteft water that ever was tailed ; but th&

place it iflued out of was changed from the likenefs

of a giant to that of fome ttrange fort of creature ;

which though having no particular refemblance, yet
would bear being compared to feveral different things.
The old man's opinion was, that it refembled a whale

fpurting water out of one noftril. Alvarado, fuppof-
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cd it to be more like a horfe, or a cow ; and rather

the laft, there being horns plain to be feen. For my
part, I could find no proper fimilitude to it, but
that of an old ruined monument, which formerly

they built over the heads of fprings. Timothy An
chors (for that was the name of the young fellow that

was with us) being afked, what he could make of it ?

Why really, faid he, nothing, unlefs it be an old

patched-up pump that (lands at the end of my mo
ther's court in Rofemary-lane (which every fpring
runs out of itfelf;) which comparifon made us all to

laugh.
Thus we differed in our opinions as to the likenefs,

yet agreed, that it was the fineil fountain, and the

beft water we ever faw or drank. What furprifed
me moll, was, the force wherewith it fprung from

the rock that flood full five yards from the place it

fell on, which was another fubjedl of admiration ; for

certainly the arts of men could not have invented nor

completed a more compact or pleafanter bafon,

though it had been for a fountain to adorn a monarch's

garden : indeed there were no mafons, nor any ex

pert artift's exquifite works to be feen, but a deal of

nature's matchlefs underftanding : there regularity,

dimeniion, and proportion, concerted to make it ufe-

ful, convenient, and agreeable.
The bafon was very near round, about eight feet

diameter, a bank around it near a foot high, and as

broad at top, flanting gently at the bottom, both in-

fideand outiide, which made a moil pleafant and uni

form bank, adorned with various fmall flowers and
herbs of divers beautiful colours, and mod fragrant
fmells.

Having viewed with pleafure and amazement fuch

regularity in ,a wild and uninhabited place, I walked
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about it as long as the time I could Itay would permit :

I propofed going, but the old gentleman, taking me

by the hand, ftopt me : you have, faid he, beftowed

a confiderable time in obferving the fertility of this

ifland ; now pray allow one minute for confideration :

the objeft you have been admiring all this time is as

wonderful and furprifing, as beautiful and pleafant :

you fee this fountain, which runs ftiff and as large
as your thumb, and therefore by computation may
be allowed to give near a hundred gallons of water in

an hour : now it runs night and day ; it neither de-

creafes, nor runs over its bank, but keeps to the fame

height. This, as youjay, fir, faid I, is really worth

inquiring into : fo 1 went feveral times round it,

fearching for the place, whereby the o.verplus of the

compliment did iffue; but could not difcover it.

Come, faid he, feek no more for that which nature has

fo well concealed : I have fpent many hours in that

inquiry, and ftill remain ignorant ; "but have found
the place out of which it runs into a fine filh-pond,
about a mile inland

; we will make it our way to the

lake
; we may look at it as we go by, but can make

no long ftay, fo we went on.

Going along, we came by an hollow part of the

rock, which went in like an alcove, with a great many
concavities in it in rows one above another, as round
niches where figures ftand. Now, faid the old man,
we are here, 1 will entertain you with an invifible

chorus of harmonious voices, little inferior to haut

boys, trumpets, or other melodious mulic : here I

twice come and pay my devotions each day. Alvarado,
who by what he had already fecn, was prepoifeiled
that the ifland was full of enchantments, was now cer
tain of it : and looked upon that place in the rock to
be the receptacle of fiends and evil fpirits ; fo would
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by no means ftay, but takes his leave, faying, he was

not very curious of fupernatural things. Supernatu

ral, faid the old man, you cannot well call it, though
to you it may be very amazing : it is therefore well

deferving your fight ; I mean your hearing ; the eyes

having no (hare in the entertainment : we (hall only

fing a few pfalms ;
I am fure there can be no harm

in'that, but rather good, being an holy exercifein di

vine worfhip, in which all good fouls ought to join.

That may be, faid Alvarado ; but I love to fee thofc

with whom I wormip ; I do not think myielf as

yet company for fpirits. As for your part, faid Alva-

rado, (fpeaking tome) you may do'which you pleafe;
but take care your curiofity do not coft you too dear.

Tim and I will wait for you in the boat j but pray be

not too long before you come. So having returned

the old gentleman thanks for his kind entertainment,

they went away ; at which the good man was much
affronted. What, faid he, do your friends imagine
I deal with fpirits ? Befides, where did they ever

hear that devils loved to fing pfalms ? for here mould

nothing elfe be fung : I would not for the world, that

thofe admirable echoes, that hitherto have repeated

nothing but the Almighty's praifes,.
mould be pollut

ed with the found of any profane words. I endea

voured to excufe their timoroufnefs, faying, it was not

a failing peculiar to themfelves only, but to many be-

fides. The old man allowed it, attributing the caufe

thereof to a very pernicious cuftom nurfes have to

frighten children when they cry, with buggabos, and
fuch things, to make them quiet ; which frightful
ideas often make fuch deep impreffion on their puerile

minds, that when they come to mature age, it is hard

ly worn out, which intimidates many.
That difcourfe being ended, we advanced as near
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that part of the rock as the lake would permit, which

in that place was not above feven or eight feet broad ;

fo that we were within the concavity of the rock.

Now, faid the old man, let us fit down on this bank,

and fing the hundred and feventeenth pfalm. Indeed,

fir, faid I, L do not know it by heart, and I have no

pfalm-book about me. Well then, faid he, I will

fmg myfelf ; fo begins ; but with (uch a clear and

loud voice, managed with fo much (kill and judg

ment, that it exceeded all the finging I ever heard

before ; and was repeated by fuch a number of melo

dious echoes, that one would have believed there were

a hundred voices infchorus.

The melody fo tranfported me, that I willingly

would have fpent not only the remainder of the day,
but the fucceeding atfo ; the ecftafy having quite put
out of my mind the necefiity of my going, and the

danger of delaying : but the good man having fung
an evening hymn after the pfalm, which he faid he

fung every night, he takes me by the hand :.now>
faid he, is not this emulation ? who would not fmg
with fuch a chorus of chorifters as you might imagine
was there ? indeed, fir, faid I, this has fo great a re-

femblance to the relation we have given us in holy

hiftoryof the fuperior joy, the bleffed poffefs in hea

ven, that I thought myfelf already there ; for which
reafon I would willingly end my days here. This is

impoflible, faid the old gentleman ; nor can you fpend
here many more moments : I have ihe fifh-pond to

fhow you yet ; come let us go. So we went on about

fifty paces from thence more inland : we faw at a

fmall diftance, between the trees, a parcel of fowls

like ducks, but confiderably larger, which flew away
from the pond, at our approach towards them. He
told me how he came by the old one that bred them,
,of which he was robbed.
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At length being come to the pond, I was furprifed

at the clearnefs of the water, at the bottom of which

feemed to be large rubies, emeralds, jacinths, and

other coloured ftones ; till, being come to the brink

of it, thofe which I took for precious ftones, proved
to be fifties by their fwimming about, which, to my
thinking, looked like ftars (hooting from place to

place in the fky. Having fpent feveral minutes in ad

miring the furprifing nature and beauty of the fifties,

I took notice of the pond, which was about forty

yards in length, and near thirty in breadth : its form

was a broken oval, finking in and out here and there

which made it the mere agreeable : all round it grew
divers forts of herbs intermixed with flower of dif

ferent colours, and here and there a bafket and flicks,

which the old man told me he made and fet there for

his ducks to breed in. The day being far fpent, the

old man, after having mowed me the places at one

fide of the pond wherein the bafon emptied itfelf, as

alfo the other fide whereby the pond ran into the lake,

takes me by the hand : Come, faid he, I will keep

you no longer ; night comes on apace, and the re

treat from this ifland is dangerous ; therefore I would

have you improve the fhort remains of the -day, to

avoid the dangers the darknefs of the night may lead

you into : fo let us go home, that I may give you
the memorial I have promifed you, and then my blef-

fing, and hearty prayers for your fafe departure, and

happy arrival. So we wfnt to his habitation, where
he gave me a roll of parchment.

Here it is, faid he, in a rough and unpolite lan

guage ; for I did not write it out of oftentation, or

to exert my parts, but to keep me in mind of the

many mercies I have received from heaven ever fince

my youth, and to record the wonderful effects of
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Providence ;

that if ever thefe writings fhould havethe

luck to fall into the hands of men after my deceafe,

they might be an encouragement to the deftitute, and

a comfort to ihe afflicted, that he who rightly ap

plies himfelf, and firmly trufts in the Almighty, (hall,

at his extremity, find relief: and now my intent is

in fome meafure anfwered, expecting you will revife

and publifh it when you come to Old England. I

muft enjoin you not to give it out as my own dicta

tion, but an hiftory taken from heads out of my me
morial ; for I have been obliged to infert particulars,
and ufe fuch expreffions, without which the account

I give of myfelf would have been imperfect ; and

which, being related as by me, may chance to be ac

counted felf-flattery, which is a cenfure I would will

ingly avoid. I told him lie might depend upon it, I

ftiould always, and on all accounts, be very tender of

any thing that could in the lead leflen the merit of

the fubjed, or tarniih theluftre of the hiftory.
With that the good man takes me in his open arms,

and embraces me over and over with all the tender-

nefs words and actions could exprefs ; faying, with
tears in his eyes, that my exit was a renewing of his

paft grief, and would for a confiderable time damp
the pleafures he before my coming did enjoy in his

folitude ; fmce now he again has had the comfort to

converfe with one of his dear countrymen, after full

fifty years being fevered from human fociety. The
height of his grief having for fome moments ftopt the
utterance of his words, he fighing laid his head upon
my neck, fqueezing me clofe in his arms.

This moll tender and moving action moved me to
a reciprocal grief: never did any man refled with
more reludancy than when I parted with that good
Id man, who having recovered in fome meafure his
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former firmnefs of mind, his foul being again refign-
ed we repeated our embraces with a mutual affe&ion.

Then I took my leave ;
but he would not part with

irie there ; he would by all means wait on me to the

lake I was to wade over to come at the rock, on the

other fide of which the boat waited for me : and when
I came thither, he would alfo have waded over with

me, that he might have the fatisfa&ion of feeing me
fafe from the dangerous rock ; but I would in no wife

permit him. Thus having prevailed upon him to flay

behind, I prepared to wade over : fo after a few more
embraces, I crofled the lake, and came to my impa
tient companions, who received me with heavy repri
mands for trading myfelf fo long alone with that ne

cromancer ;
for nothing, faid they, (hall ever perfuade

me, a man can have fuch plenty of dainties with only
the help of nature : no, no, he may talk of Provi
dence as much as he pleafes ; he applies to the black

art, and thofe voices he calls echoes are his invifible

imps, which (if truth be known) are often employed
in raifing the wind, and cauling ftorms which render

thefe feas often fo dangerous : and it has been ob-

ferved, that few or no ihips come near thefe rocks,
and efcape being itaved. For my part, I affure you
I do not think myfelf fafe, whilft within the reach

of his enchantments. With that he takes one of the
oars out of young Tim's hand, and falls to rowing.
Indeed, faid Tim, as you fay, he looked very much
like a conjuror with his long hair and beard; and I

believe he is conjuring now. See, here is bad wea
ther coming ; let us make hafte from thefe rocks.

Even as he faid, in fhort, fo it happened j for in

a little time after the wind rofe, and the fea began to
be a little rough ; fo that I was forced to take the

Mtcher, and with it keep the boat from the rocks,
E
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whither the waves very often drove us ; but, (landing
out to fea, the wind grew more calm, and fair for the

continent : I took one of the oars, and by help of

our fail, in a rtiort time we got fafe to (here ; where

being arrived very much fatigued, we put up at the

firil cottage, which was inhabited by an old man and

woman, Indians, where we drefled our fifh, and went

to fupper ; which was fcarce over, but I was hurried

on board, the wind being tacked about, and fair for

our departure.
We weighed anchor on the feventeenth day of

May, 1724, and ftoodoutto fea, and failed fouth and

by eaft till we arrived on the 26th at Panama on

Terra Firma, after meeting with fome ftormy wea
ther. Here we began to traffic, in our way home,
for fome corn, neceflary for our following voyage ;

as alfo cotton, fome metals, rofin, gums, and pep
per. Our ftay was net long here ; for we failed from

thence on the fifth of June, the wind being then very
favourable : but we had not failed above twenty

leagues, when we met with a violent ftorm, which
lafted f6me hours, and the wind blowing hard at N.
N. E. we had the misfortune to lofe our furgeon,
one John Davis, who being imprudently upon deck
was warned overboard by a prodigious wave coming
in at the forecaftle : our (hip received no damage in

that ftorm, but our lofs of Mr. Davis was very great,
and worfe than if any other man on board had been

miffing ; for we might alfo call him our chaplain,, as

well as furgeon : and by his exemplary pious life, dur

ing the time he belonged to our fhip, he might really
be called a divine. He was a man, who as he told

me, had been educated at Hart-Hall, Oxon, in his

early days, and was defigned for the facred robe ;

but his geuius very rough inclining to the pleaCant
art
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of pbyfic and furgery, he afterwards made them his

pra&ice ; but meeting with fome misfortunes, about
the 35th year of his life, he left England in the year

1711, and embarked aboard the John and Mary for

New England, where he lived till the year 1723, when
our (hip arrived at that country, at that time want

ing a furgeon, for our own died juft at our approach
near the continent. Our captain, on inquiry, hearing
an excellent charadter of Mr. Davis, agreed with
him for our voyage till we returned back thither

again. I think it but juft to eternize his memory in

thefe memoirs, and give him the character which he
merited.

He was a pious good man, fober, juft, and virtu

ous
; ready to ferve, but never to offend any man.

His morals were inftructive to all thofe who knew
him, and his conitant exhortations (while on board our

fhip) to frequent daily prayers, was the reafon that
we eileemed him the doctor of our fouls, as well as

furgeon to our bodies. Nay, which is ftill more,
while he was with us, though he never entered into fa-

cred orders, yet he told us, he thought it his duty
to give us the beft inftru&ions he was capable of, for

the prefervation of our fouls and bodies, both which
were always in danger : and accordingly, after di

vine fervice (as I may call it) was performed by him
in a very folemn manner, he would frequently difcourfe

on the heinoufnefs of the fin of man, which occalion-

ed the fufferings of Chrift ; on the terrors of hell, and
the joys of heaven ; as alfo on the glorious creation of
the world, fetting forth the works of omnipotence in

very lively colours, telling the advantage, pleafure,
and beauty, that attended a godly life. Sometimes
his difcourfes would be on natural philofophy, which
were extremely well delivered : at other times on fomc

E 2
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of the fciences, mod of which he well underftood. and

to which we gave very great attention, as being de-

firous of fuch ufeful knowledge : in fhort, his death

was greatly lamented by the captain as. well as myfelf,

and indeed by all the (hip's crew ;
for he was a man

of a quick thought, and lively apprehenfion ;
had an

univerfai knowledge in things, entirely free from re-

fervedriefs, but of perfect humility and condefcenfion,

and dear to all that ever knew him.

Thus, having given an imperfect character of that

great man, to whofe memory I owe fo much, I (hall

proceed to a further defcription of our voyage. As
to thecoafls on thofe feas, I think it needlefs to make

any mention thereof, they having been fo well de-

fcribed already by our modern geographers ;
nor is it

anywife ufeful to my purpofe ; fo that I (hall entire

ly omit it, and only give an account of the places
where we traded or touched at for frefh provifions or

necefTaries, and remark what happened moft worthy
our notice in our voyage home to England.
The weather now proving more favourable, 1 began

to perufe the memorials of my good old Hermit : but
oh ! with what moving fympathy. did I (hare with
him in the multitude of his misfortunes during his

minor years ! nor could I lefs fympathize with him in

the ecttafies of his hermitical life. I read with plea-
lure and amazement what he had laborioufly tranfcrib-

ed, being at that time doubtful whether it would ever

beperufed by any mortal ; where he fet forth a con
tinued feries of misfortunes, as if linked together by
divine Providence (whilft he lived in the wife world,
as he called it) and in this account, during his abode
on that defolate ifland, denotes that the omnipotent
Being had always an immediate direction in every cir-

cumitance or point of time. I was more and more
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mftoniflied and amazed by this good man's precepts,
who has abandoned the world, content to live inade-

folate and lonefome ifland, uninhabited by any mortal

but himfelf ; where he has had the fpace of fifty years
to reflect and contemplate on the follies and misfor

tunes of man ; during which time his maxims were

always his rule of life in every cafe. O ! may I once

more fee that dear old man, whofe habitation is free

from all anxious cares, from oppreffion and ufuryj
and all the evils that attend this populous world !

There would I abide and never depart from that hap

py folitude, which he fo peaceably enjoys. But whi
ther am I running ? Thefe contemplations have made
me forget the remarks of my voyage.
We failed from Panama on the 6th day of June,

and had frequent thunder and lightning, attended

with fome rain ; but nothing elfe extraordinary hap

pened. On the I5th we made Gogorna Bay in Peru,
where our boat went on more to a village on the main,
with twenty hands well armed, refolving to get fome
frefh provitions at any rate

; for we began to be in

want, having taken in but very little at Panama. It

is a low land, full of mangrove trees, and, within land,

pretty high : the village was but poor ; however,

they brought away fix hogs and four goats ;
fome

limes, and plantains. Not far from thence are fome

goldmines, but of no great note, as we^were inform

ed by fome Indians. They are a very warlike peo

ple, who live on that coail, and often engage one ano

ther with clubs and darts, juade of hard \yood. The
ifland is about fix leagues in length.

There are monkeys, lizards, hares, and guinea-pigs ;

alfo feveral forts of fnakcs, fome of which are as big
as one's leg ; fo that it is dangerous to walk in fome

parts of the ifland. One of our men happened to be
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bit by one, and did not live above fix hours after ;

though his death had been prevented, I believe, had

we not met with the misfortune of lofing Mr. Davis

our furgeon. Here, alfo we caught, fome mullets,

and feveral forts of fifh, extremely good, though un

known to us as to their names. In this ifland there

is a creature which the Indians call a Mundago, but

the Spaniards a Sloth, which I think is its propereft

name ; for it is a creature which feems to fleep as it

walks, by its flow motion : arid it is reported, that it

eats the leaves of trees, which are its only food ; but

is fo prodigioufly lazy, that when it has cleared one

tree of its leaves, it will be almoft ftarved to death be

fore it attempts to climb another : in jfhort, it is a

very ugly creature, and feems to be of the monkey
kind by its make, but its hair is thicker and longer,
nor is it fo agreeable to look at, and is different in

its nature. Here we alfo got frefh water and wood ;

for there are very good brooks on that ifland, arid

wood enough. While we lay near the ifland I went
afhore ; and, in my converfation with a Spaniard, he
related to me the following account of one Thomas

Jenkins, a Lancashire man, who was boatfwain on
board a merchant's fhip, whofe name 1 have fince

forgot, who was left on that ifland, and lived alone

there two years and three months ; but was firft feen

on that ifland by fome Indians who came from the

main for oyiiers and other fhell-fifh, which they fre

quently gather for the Spaniards. He made his ef-

cape from them, and hid himfelf in the woods ; fear

ing that they would carry him to the Spaniards ; and,

by that means, he might be made a flave ; chufing
rathe* folitude, than to enter into bondage for his

life. However, an Englifh fhip trading on that coaft,
had notice of it from the Indians ; and, imagining
that he might be an EngUfhman cad away, or fet on
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fhore there (as he really was) by fome pirate who had
been on thofe feas, they fent their boat with fix hands,
to the ifland, in fearch of him. They took their

fpeaking trumpet with them, and, by that means,
after about fix hours (lay on the ifland, they found

him out.
.
He told them, that, at his firft being fet

on more upon the ifland, it feemed very melancholy
and frightful ; when he begun to refledl on the

barbarity of the pirates, to leave him there without

provifions, or any manner of neceffaries whereby he

might fupport himfelf (they leaving him only his

wearing clothes, and his pocket-knife. If they had
left him any fire arms and ammunition, his cafe would
not have been near fo defperate ; becaufe he then

might have not only defended himfelf againft any ene

my, but likewife have killed fome goats, or fowls,
for his fubfiitence.) He alfo faid, that wkat made
him very melancholy, was, to think his habitation,
and place of abode, was where he could have no hu
man fociety, and in an ifland that he, at firft, knew
not whether there was any thing on it for Iris fub-

fiftence, as never being on that, coaft before. But
the fecond day of his being there, he took a furvey
of the ifland, and found, that there were monkeys,
goats, c. and alfo good fifh. He dreaded greatly
the fnakes, which were larger than he had ever feen

before ; however, as they endeavoured to get from

him, he relied pretty well fatisfied ; hoping there

was no bead of prey to hurt him there ; for fear of

which, at firft he climbed up into a pimento-tree
to fleep. He was well pleafed to find fuch good fhell-

filh, which was the only food he lived on for the firft

five days ; when, by accident, he caught a young
kid, which very much rejoiced him : but he was at a

lofs for fire to drefs it j till, having nothing to em-
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ploy himfelf with, but thinking, he remembered that

he had heard that the rubbing of two pieces of wood
hard together, produced fire, he tried the experi
ment : and by rubbing two pieces of pimento-wood

together, did produce fire (after the manrier the

Indians make ufe of it.)
He then made a fire, as

having wood enough, and broiled part of his goat,
which was a delicious meal to him. He afterwards

began to build himfelf a hut to dwell in, where he

lived, and drefled his fi(h and goat's flefh ; but could

at firfl only broil it, till he had driven two flakes in

the ground, where he roafted it, with a wooden fpit.

As to frefli water, as I obferved before, there were

very good brooks in the valleys. At length he in

vented a way, by thickets, to enfnare a goat fome-

times ; which furnifhed him with flefh. Here were

cabbage-trees, which furnifhed him with fauce to his

meat, it being very agreeable, when feafoned with
the fruit of the pimento-tree, which is much tike

Jamaica pepper.
But afterwards he could run a goat down. Some

times he had the good luck to find fome eggs ;
for

there were very good fowls : he caught fome young
teal alfo : and, by cutting their wings, and keeping
them always cut, he preferved them in a brook, juft

by his hut, which he had inclofed, There they bred,
and were tame. But being one day gone a pretty
dillance from his hut, a great number of monkeys
finding them out, and that they could not fly away,
deftroyed them all. His clothes were almott worn
out, nay, his fhoes were quite gone, and had been
for fome time ; but, to preferve his feet, he cut the

goat fldns in the fhape of ftockings, and fewed them,
or laced them up with thongs of the lame ;

and alfo

laced the foot part, making holes with his knife for
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the thongs, three or four times doubled together, to

ferve for fole$. The Spaniards told me, that he was
fo well inured to that way of life, when he was taken

from the ifland, that it was a confiderable time before

he could relim ekiier drink, or any kind of victuals,

which was drefled on board the (hip. 1 gave the

Spaniard an account of the Hermit, to which he paid

very great attention.

So, having refrefhed ourfelves, we failed from

hence, after a itay of three days only in the bay ;

having got a pretty many goats from the ifland, and
fonie maize, or Indian corn. From thence we (leered

for the Galliapago iflands, but, in our paffage, met
with feveralftorms and tournadoes, attended with very

great rains. Some of our men began to be very iick-

ly, which we thought proceeded from their eating
the livers of iome young ieals they had caught, they

being unhealthy. After about three days fail, we
met with frequent calms. During this voyage, one
of our negro-women, of which we had three on

board, being with child, and near her time, was de

livered of a fine boy, which was of a fwarthy colour.

She had been on board us ever fince we came from
the Brazils, and proved very ufeful in warning our

linen, &c. but Juno, for that was her name, proved
with child by one of our men, whofe name was Tho
mas Higgins ; I, with the help of the other two ne

gro-women which were on board, performed the office

of a midwife, and delivered her. 1 had purchaftd a

little wine at Panama, which proved very ufeful to

muil for Juno, to comfort her in that condition ; alfo

the other negro-women. Tom Higgins and i drank
one bottle after her delivery ; and we were really

merry on that occafion. The captain was fomewhat

difpleaied at this accident ; but being unwilling (im
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fo long a voyage, attended with fo many difficulties

as we Sad met with) to inflift too heavy punifhmenta
on his men, he only obliged Tom to agree that he

fhould allow Juno two piltoles, when flie went aftiore

at Brazil, to take care of the child. Tom readily

agreed thereto, but he had fome remorfe of con-

fcience, and began to reflect : and was really very
much concerned to think, that the child got by him

(though on a negro, yet (he was a woman, and the

child in likenefs of himfelf, and firmly believing that

it was really begot by him, and no other perfon)
fhould be bred up in Paganifm. Accordingly, he

grew very dull and melancholy at the thoughts there

of, which he communicated to me ; aflung my ad

vice about it. So I perfuaded him to be merry, and
not caft himfelf down ; for that many fuch accidents

had happened in the Weft-Indies, before then, among
the Englifhmen, who never thought much of it after

wards. However, this had no effect upon him at all.

He told me, that whatever crimes other people had
been guilty of, he could not reconcile himfelf there

unto. Finding him fo very uneafy, I acquainted the

captain of it : ah ! fays he, is Tom under fo great a

concern about the child's being not to be educated in

the chn'ftian religion ? Yes, fir, faid I ; and I am ap-
prehenfive that it will grow upon him very much to
his prejudice, he is fo extremely concerned about it :

for lefs things than that, I have known people grow
melancholy (as he feems to be ;) and they have en
tered iuto a date of lunacy, and never could be

brought to their former reafon, but have laid violent
hands on themfelves. As he is a very honett, good-
natured fellow

(fetting afide this Hip) faid I, I wifh
fome expedient could be found out to make him
cafy. Well then, Mr. Dorrington, fays the cap-
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tain, we have the common-prayer-book on board ;

and it is a pity we loft poor John Davis, our furgeon
and chaplain : he could have chriftened the child,

and that would have fatisfied Tom. O, fir, faid I,

with your leave, as we have no chaplain belonging to

the (hip, now Mr. Davis is dead ; yet, as we are

tolerated to bury our dead, pray why may we not

chriften the living alfo ? It can be no crime to do a

good a&ion. The captain approved of what I faid ;

fo I told him, with his leave, 1 would be chaplain, in.

that cafe, as well as I had been man-midwife before:

but, iir, faid 1, there is an obftacle that will hinder

us ftill. He afked me what that was ? Why, fir,

faid I, we have neither godfathers nor godmothers :

and you know that it is not accounted lawful to per
form that ceremony, which is one of the facraments,
unlefs itbe done with order and decency, as thechurch
directs. To which the captain replied, is there not

Mr. Clark, our lieutenant ? I and he will fland god
fathers ;

and he (hall, as he is Clark by name, per
form the office of clerk in the ceremony. But, fir,

faid I, what muft we do for a godmother ? you know
there ought to be one, and we have no woman on
board that is a chriftian. Well, then, faid the cap
tain, the women we have on board, by a little per-

fuaiion, may be willing to be chriftened themfelves ;

and, if. they confent, they are of age, and therefore

capable of anfwering for themfelves, by which means

they may become godmothers, on occafion, to the

child. So, accordingly, the captain called for a

bottle of wine, and fent for Diana, one of the negro-
women, aged about twenty-three years. When fhe

came into the cabin, the captain filled a glafs of

wine, and gave it her : after fhe had drank it, the

captain faid) So, Diana, it is to be hoped that you
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wont be troubled with the wantons, and play the

trick your fifter Juno did.' Pray, how does the

child do ? To which (he anfwered, It be ver well, but

it cry, cry, ver much, great deal. Well, fays the

captain ; but, Diana, I fent for you on another oc-

cafion : do you not remember Mr. Davis, our fur-

feon
and chaplain ? Yes, fays fhe, me ver well know

im ; he give me ver gret goot fluff ( meaning a dram) :

But, fays the captain, you know, Diana, he was a

very good man, and ufed to tell you your duty, and

teach you how to fay your prayers. Yes, fays fhe,

me ver well remember dat he be ver goot man. Why,
then, faid the captain, Diana, what do you think of

being made a chriflian, and chriftened as we chrif-

tians are ? Me mak chriftian (fays fhe) hou ? Why,
fays the captain, you know Mr. Davis taught you
to read, and you learned to fay your prayers : they
are very good prayers are they not ? to pray to Go^.
Yes, fays fhe ; they be ver goot prayers ; me love

dcm ver gret mufh.

Well then, fays the captain, are you willing to be

good,
and do as thofe prayers learn you to do ? Yes,

laid fhe, me be always ver goot, me be ver glad me
learn me prayers, me learn more, me tank you. So

by the captain's advice, I read the public baptifm of
thofe of riper years, and baptized her : fhe anfwering
the queftions by the inftru&ions of the captain ; and
we chriftened her by the name of Elizabeth, which
was the name of our fhip. Asfoon as the ceremony
was over, the captain ordered Elizabeth to drefs the

child in as decent a manner as fhe could, and bring it

to his cabin ; in the mean time we drank the bottle

of wine. As foon as the child was drefTed, Elizabeth
carried it to the captain, who fent for Thomas Hig-
gins, and told him that Diana was chriftened, and that
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he himfelf, and the lieutenant, were to (land godfa
thers : and that his fon was to be chriftened ; and de-

fired to know what name fhould be given to the child;
to which he anfwered his own, viz. Thomas. But I

never faw inch an alteration in any man in my life,

as I immediately obferved in him. So i'uddenly it ap

peared, that it furprifed us all. For he, who before

was dejected, even to the greateil degree imaginable,
now appeared fully fatisfied in his mind ; and con-

fcience no longer feemed to fly in his face ; but he
became full of mirth and joihty. So by the captain's
01 der, 1 chriftened the child in a very decent man
ner ;

the captain and lieutenant ftood godfathers,
and Elizabeth flood godmother. When the ceremo

ny was over, the captain laid, Tom, as this child was

begot on board rny (hip, and 1 am its godfather, and
as it is now a chrittian, I think it properly belongs
to me (though I am not the father of it) to fee it

brought up in a chriilian manner.- which, if it pleafe
God to blefs me with life, I will fee performed ;

and not only that, but will take care of it, if it lives,

duiiug my life,* and fee it well educated. So the

captain ordered half a goat to be roafted j and

he, the lieutenant, and I, with Tom and Elizabeth,
whom he permitted on that occafion, fupped at his

table, and were very merry ; which fo rejoiced Eli

zabeth, that me, immediately after fupper, related

Vhat had happened to her fellow negro-woman, which
was called Antiope : and they both went to Juno,
and told her, that her fon was baptized by the name
of Thomas.
The weather here was extremely hot in the day

time ; but there were cold dews at night, which
were very dangerous ; for three of our men died in.

our voyage to the Galliapagoei,
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As we failed, on the twenty-fifth at night, the fea

very much furprifed us, it feeming to be as red as

"blood ;
which occafioned Stephen Jones, who was

upon the watch, with fome others, to call us up ;

for they had never feen the like before. When we

came upon deck, we fuppofed it to be a great quanti

ty of the fpawn of fifh fwimming on the water ; it

being very fair. Having pafled the line, we made

the Galliapagoes on the fifth of July, where we an

chored about a mile off the fhore, in a good, fmooth,

fandy ground. We fent our boat afhore for water, but

-could find none. Some of our men began to be fick,

but none of them died before we arrived at Puna ifle,

in Peiu ; from whence we failed a little way up the

river Guiaquil, where we faw a great many aligators,

and fold fome of our goods : but the Spaniaids being

jealous that we came as fpies, and belonging to fome

other (hips on that coaft, which were Buccanniers,

we thought it beft to leave that place, having taken

in fome frefti water, and a few provifions, to ferve

us to the ifle of Labos. We ftood out to fea, and

made the ifland of St. Clara, where we anchored on

the tenth for that night (our (hip proving crank,
and failing very heavy :) the next morning, when we
were preparing to fail, we found that our fhip had

fprunk a leak
; fo that we were obliged to have one

hand at the pump continually. Before we had failed

fix leagued, the wind frefhened upon us, and the fky
looked extraordinary black at north-e.aft, and it mov
ed towards us, which made us take in our topfails ;

and afterwards we reefed our maiufail and mizen :

at which time it began to rain, and poured down,
as if through a fieve. The fea ftemed as if it

had been all on fire, by the prodigious thunder and

lightning, Jt then being night, the elements over
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head looked molt difmally black, but all around the

horisnn was as red as blood : the waves, which feem-

ed to dafh againft the clouds, by the violence of the

wind, fparkled like lightning, which, together with

the thunder, made a terrible noife ; at laft, breaking ia

upon our deck, it carried away one of our anchors ;

and we durft not bring our (hip to the wind, for fear

of her foundering : it being dangerous, in a ftorm^
to turn a fhip backward and forward ;

fo we were

obliged to lie in the trough of the fea. But the wind
and rain abating, we obferved, to our great joy, a

Corpus Sanl at the top of our fpindle : thefe Corpus
Sants are good figns, when feen aloft ; but bad

oiiiUiSf and denote a great ftorm, when feen on the

decks. It is a fmall glimmering light, like a ftar,

when aloft ; but when on the deck^ it appears like a

glow-worm. It is the opinion of mariners, that it is

a fort of jelly, incorporated by the wind, rain, fea va

pours, and air
; becaufe it is never obferved unlefs

in ftormy weather.

We failed right before the wind, which was fouth-

wetl, but were obliged to keep continually pumping
till the eighteenth day ; when we made the ifle of

Labos, about twelve at noon. That night we got
fafe into the harbour, and anchored at twenty fa

thoms water, in clean ground, between the two
iflands : here we refolved to careen our (hip. Ac
cordingly, obferving the time of high water, we put
her into a cove, in the fouthernmoll ifland, where we
hauled her up as far as we could on the land

; and
our carpenter and all hands fet to work the next day.
This ifland is barren, and without frefh water. Here
we killed feveral feals, fea-lious, boobies, and pen

guins, a iea fowl about as big as a duck, whole flefh

ii very ordinary food, but the eggs exceedingly good j
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Itere, alfo, we found a fmall black fowl, which makes

holes in the ground to rooft in at night, whofe flefli

is very good : and a great many vultures and crows.

We had careened our (hip, and were in readinefs to

foil on the twenty-fixth, and failed for the ifland Fer-

nandos, and made the middle bay on the feventh of

Augull, winter being juft over there'; which conti

nues only for two months, viz. June and July. We
have verbal accounts here, of feveral men who have

been left or caft away, and have lived fome time, and

very well, on this ifland. Here we mended our fails.

There is plenty of very good fifh of divers forts. It

is very pleafarit on the fhore, and \^ry healthy ; fo

that the men who had been ill on our voyage, perfect

ly recovered their health ; for the green pimento
trees diffufed a very agreeable and refreshing fmell all

over the ifland. Here we fpent fome time in taking
wood on board, and likewife in laying water up, which
here is very good ; we alfo boiled a confiderable num
ber of fea-lions, of which there are plenty here ; we
had, alfo, plenty of young feals, which eat very well;

only their livers are unwholefome : and at the fouth
end of the ifland we found fome goats, of which we
killed about thirty, which were excellent good. Here
were alfo plenty of turnips and watercrelfes, which
were of great fervice to us in curing the fcurvy ; of
which we gathered a very large quantity.

So, having refremed ourfelves very well on this

ifland, we refolved to fteer for Cape Verde in Chili ;

on the twelfth, made the ifland of St. Jago, where
we anchored, and fent our boat on more. Here we
bought fome hogs, and black cattle (for our voyage
round Cape Horn to the Brazils ;} as alfo, fome corn
and maize. Here the people, from the ill-ufage they
had formerly met with from the French, are extreme-
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Iy (harp, and really difhoneft ; for if they trade with

you, and cannot get the advantage of you which they
think you would ha.ve of them, they will fnatch your

goods, and run away with them.

We weighed anchor on the twentieth, and failed

from hence round Cape Horn, in 51 degrees 15 mi

nutes lat. as our pilot informed me, 1 being only a

merchant on board, and therefore do not pretend to

make a methodical journal, only as 1 promifed to give
an account of the molt material paflages in our

voyage home.

Round the cape the weather favoured us extremely,
and nothing happened, that was material, only that

we were chafed by a. pirate fhip for about twelve

hours, on the twenty-ninth : but the night coming
on, it favoured us fo, that we loit her. On the fourth

of September we made Faulkland's ifland. Kere we
faw a great number of porpoifes, which often leaped
out of the water, of an uncommon fort. On the 5th
we had the misfortune to have one of our men fall

into the fea, as he was throwing the lead ;
and he

was drowned before we could give him any help. We
had very briik gales at fouth-weft. We failed, and
made Cape St. Antonio, near the mouth of the river

de la Plata in Paragua, on the twenty-fifth, the

wind fouth by well ; when we Hood out to fea, and
made the ifle of Grande, on the coaft of Braz.il, on
the twenty-ninth. We got a pilot, who conduced
us into the watering-cove, at the inner weftemmoit

point of the ifland. In founding as we went in, we
hardly met, in any place, with lefs than ten fathoms
water. The ifland is about nine leagues long, high
land near the water-fide ; it abounds with wood, has-

monkeys, and other wild beails ; plenty of good
ber, freih water, and oranges and lemons*
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We had pleafant weather, but extremely hot. We

here received a letter from our owners, commanding
us home, and not to fail for New England, asdefigned.
Here we got beef, mutton, hogs, fowls, fugar, rum,

oranges, and lemons (fo that now we did not want

good punch.) During our voyage from the Gallia-

pagoes, I applied myfelf to the perufal of my good
old man's memoirs, which 1 took very great delight
in ; and finding the whole feries of his minor years
attended with fuch a number of unaccountable acci

dents, hardly to be paralleled, I thought proper, as I

defigned them to be publifhed on my arrival in Eng
land, to digeft them in a more regular manner than I

found them wrote in his manufcript ; but neither add

ed nor< diminifhed ;
nor did I in the lead vary from

what he himfelf had wrote, as to the accidents of

life ; only I made fome amendments which I thought
neceffary : for his abfence from England fo long as fif

ty years, had occafioned him, in fome manner, not to

be well acquainted with the language as it is now
fpoken, and (by his living without arty converfation

folong a time) had made him, in fome meafure, for

get his own mother-tongue. Though I really think,

taking that into confideration, that his account was

very polite ; yet, had his life been publifhed, as in

his memoirs, it wonld have appeared very obfolete,
and difficult to be read, though ever fo entertaining.
I accordingly collected all the paflages of his firtt

twenty-eight years together, and thought proper to

make a book, or part by themfelves, that part of his

life being different from his hermitical confinement
on the ifland, which at firft fight appeared fo full of

horror, and nothing but a profpeft of the moft mi-
fcrable condition that could befal him. He no foon-

cr looked round him, and, depending upon Provi-
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dcnce, as a fupporter of the diftrefled, but he found

almoft every thing neceflary for human life on that

fmali ifland ; and he, who then thought of nothing
but immediately perifhing in the moll miferable con

dition, has lived, by the help of divine Providence, in

a fafe and plentiful manner; and is now fo inured there

unto, that he defpifes the populous world, and its

vanities ; he alfo confiders its pompous glory to be of

no more fubftance than a fhadow ; and that there is

no felicity on earth, unlefs in folitude.

I likewife methodifed his account, during his re-

fidence on the ifland, in the former manner ; and
made another book, or part ; which with this account

of my finding him on the ifland, and my conference

with him, completes my defign : fo that it cannot be

called an imperfect defcription, but complete, in

three books. So I return to my voyage.
In our voyage from Juan Fernandos we faw a very

large bird, which is called an Alcatres : thefe birds

fpread their wings from eight to ten feet wide. In
the Brazils is a ferpent called L.iboya, or the Roebuck

Serpent, the report of which is incredible (in my opi.

nion) but affirmed by fome of the Portuguefe ; viz.

that there are fome of them thirty feet long, in body
being as big as a hogfhead, and deftroys a roebuck at

one meal. Here we trafficked for feveral forts of

drugs. We treated the Portuguefe very civilly, who

fupplied us with all things neceflary for our ufe. Dur
ing our flay here, there arrived a brigantine laden

with negroes, for the golden mines. Here four of our
men died, and three ran away from us, the laft of
which we had juft occafion to be thankful for, rather

than forry ; for Timothy Anchors over-heard them

difcourfing, that they deiigned to mutiny at our next

failing, but was doubtful whether or no they might
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get enough on their fide to over-power the captain

and the party ; and agreeing, among themfelves, that

it was a very difficult matter to become matters of the

(hip : and, befides, confidering the hazard they run,

in being punifhed, after fuch a fevere manner as they

mould be, if found out by any means, before they

could accomplim their defign, or if they mould fail

in their attempt ;
made them rather chufe to defert

the fhip, than continue any longer. Thbugh our

captain was an extraordinary good man, yet rogues

will be always employing their wicked thoughts ; and

neither clemency nor good ufage can make them per

form their duty in their ftations.

The tenth of October, after having fet Antiope,
one of our negro women, on more, who refufed to be

chriftened as Diana was, we began to fail, but kept
Elizabeth and Juno on board ; the captain refolving

that (he mould live' with him as his fervant ; and by
that means would bring up Tom's child : we did not

meet with any thing very remarkable ; but after

about twenty-four hours eafy fail, we pafied the tro

pic, and next day faw land. We flood from it fouth

fouth-weft, and had clofe cloudy weather all night,
with mowers of rain. When day broke, we faw Af-
ceniion ifland, at about a league diftance ; and about

nine o'clock we came to an anchor* The fea is here

very deep. The next day we weighed anchor, and

failing north north-eaft, till the feventeenth, with a

frefh gale at weft fouth-weft, we croffed the line.

The next day an ugly accident happened ; for we

brought a young bear from Mexico ; and our men

being often ufed to play with her and teaze her, it

proved very fatal to one Thady O'Brien, an Irifh boy,
of about iixteen years of age, who had been fretting
the creature with a final! rope, which he made a
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noofe to, and .flipped her bind leg into it, and fo wor
ried her. Her blood growing warm, and fhe being

enraged at his hunting her to and fro on the deck,

where he happened to flip down ; the bear immedi

ately feized poor Thady by the neck, with fuch vio

lence, that, before any body could deliver him from

her paws, the poor boy's throat was tore to pieces ;

fo that he died inftantly.
We failed but very flowly now, meeting with con

tinual calms, and directed our courfe for Cape Verde
iflands ; but on the twenty-fixth we had a heavy tour-

nado, attended with lightning, which fell as if the

element had been on fire ; but it continued only
for a Ihort time : afterwards the weather proved ex

tremely fair, the wind being full fouth. A failor go

ing up to furl the main-top-gallant on the third of No
vember, in the morning faw land, and fuppofed it to

be one of Cape Verde iflands, bearing north-eaft, dif-

tant about feven leagues, fmooth water, and frefh

gales : about four o'clock we bore north north-weft,
and went with an eafy fail till day-light, and made
the ifland of St. Vincent ; when, about nine o'clock,

we^anchored in the bay in about five fathoms water,
where we rode till the next day ; and then we went to

St. Nicholas, another, and one of the largeft of the

Cape Verde iflands. Thefe iflands are fo called from

Cape Verde in Africa, and are moftly inhabited by
Portuguefe. One of them is called Sal : it derives its

name ironv the prodigious quantity of fait which is

naturally congealed in fait ponds. There are fomc

poor goats on this ifland, and fomewild fowls. Here
are flamingoes, a large fowl much like an heron, but

bigger, and of a reddifti colour : they feed together
in muddy ponds, or where there is but little water.

They are hard to (hoot, being very my.
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In St. Nicholas we traded with fome of the Spani

ards for ambergreafe ; but they were fraudulent, hav

ing counterfeited it much. Here are fome vineyards,
and plantations belonging to the Portuguefe ; and

wine, much like Madeira, of a pale colour, alfo, and

thick. The people are fwarthy, and the inhabitants

live fcattering in the valleys.

While we were at this ifland, we fcrubbed our

(hip's bottom, and dug fome wells on the fhore, where

we got frefh water. Here an ugly accident had like

to have happened : for one of our men, going down
into the hold with a candle, fet fire to a bale of cot

ton, which, by his careleffhefs, had like to have been

the lofs of ourfhip : but, (thanks to God) it was dif-

covered, by its fmother, juft before^ it began to blaze

out ; fo that by immediate help, we got it extin-

guiftied. Very foon after we hoifted it upon deck,
for fear any of the fire mould remain, and revive

again ; and becaufe we would have it in mind, for

our fafety.
On the eighth we went to the ifle of Mayo, another

of Cape Verde iflands, but made no ftay. We faw at

fouth-weft, the ifland del Fuego, which is remarkable
for being a Volcano, or burning mountain, out of
which iffue flames of fire ; but they are only difcern-

ed in the night, and then are feen a great way at fea :

yet there are inhabitants on this ifland (as I have been
informed by the Portuguefe of the ifland of St. Niclio-

las) who lived at the foot of the mountain, near the
fea. There are, alfo, cocoa-nuts, plaintains, goats
and fowls.

In the ifland of St. Aritanio, another of the Cape
Verde iflauds, there is a very large fpider (as I was
informed by the fame Portuguefe) which weaves its

web between the trees ; and it is fo ftrong, that it is

difficult for a man to get through. Here are, alfo 3
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wild afles ; likewife, falt-pits, where great quantities
of fait is naturally made by the fun's heat ; with

which they load yearly feveral (hips, and arc able to

ieli much greater quantities than they do, if they had
but vent for it.

Having difpatched our affairs at the Cape Verde

iflands, we weighed with the flood, having a fmall

gale at fouth fouth-weft : on the feventeenth it began
to blow, and veered to the fouth-weft by fouth.

That evening we faw three fail of (hips at weft north-

weft, bearing, as we fuppofed, for the Canary iflands

as well as ourfelves. The night coming on, which was

extremely clear and fine, we paffed the tropic about

the break of day ; foon after which we obfevved a

north bank lying in the horizon. We then provided
for a ftorm, which thbfe clouds denote. The wind
was at north-weft. We brought the (hip under our

main-fail and mizen only, and ballatled our mizen ;

but yet the wind arid feas were too high for us, and

every wave feemingly threatened to overwhelm us ; fo

that we beat up and down with only our bare poles,
which we feared would break in upon our deck, which
muft have foundered us, in cafe it had fp happened :

we alfo lowered our main-yard, and fore-yard down a

port laft, as I obferved the failors called it, that is,

pretty near the deck ; and the wind blew fo extreme

ly fierce, that we did not dare to loofe any head-fail

at all : for, if we had, they certainly would have been

blown away. During the ftorm, it rained exceeding
faft, which continued for about four hours, when it

changed, and was pretty calm ; and we began to get

every thing in good order. The wind that evening

changing to fouth-weft. about fix the next evening
we faw the peak of Teneriffe, at about nine leagues
diftance. We faw fome flyiug-fifh and a great deal
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of fea-thiftle fwimming. We failed all night with a

fmall eafy gale, and at break of day made the Cana
ries : bearing north-weft by weft, about three

leagues. We crowded all our fail, and came to an

anchor, in the harbour of Santa Cruz, in the ifland

of TenerifFe, on the twenty-firft, in about thirty fa

thoms water, black (limy ground, about half a mile

from the more. The land being for the moft part

pretty high, it is very bad going afhore here in boats ;

and (hips riding here are often obliged to put to fea,

or flip their anchors, by reafon the road lies fo open
to the eaft

; mips are here fupplied with good water

between the coves, where they generally water.

Santa Cruz, a fmall town fronting thefea, has two
forts to fecure the road : here fome Englifh merchants

refide. Their houfes are low and uniform, covered

with pantiles. Here are oranges, lemorts, and other

fruits ; alfo, flowers and fallading ; and a great
number of pleafant gardens. A.t Oratavia, the coun

try is fo full of rifings and fallings, that it is trouble-

fome to walk up and down in it : mules and afles are

moft ufed by them. Here grows the right and true

Malmfey wjne ; here are alfo Canary and Verdona, or

green wine ; likewife, a great many convents. Ships
are forced to flip their cables, perhaps three or four

times, by reafon of the winds, and put to fea before

they can take in all their lading. Here are wheat,
barley, maize, beans, peafe, apples, pears, plums,
cherries, pomegranates, citrons, pranges, lemons, and
ieveral other fruits, excellently good ; alfo, horfes,

afles, mules, cows, goats, hogs, deer and fowl, both
tame and wild, in great plenty. Provifions are dear
on the trading iflands, but cheap on the others.

Fero ifle is very remarkable : it hath no frefli wa
ter, only in the middle of the ifland, where there
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grows a tree ; which being continually covered with

clouds, from its leaves always drop great quantities
of excellent water. Thefe Canary iflands are common

ly the rendezvous of the Spanifti Weft-India fleet,

where they generally receive orders for unlading their

wealth.

From the harbour of Santa Cruz we failed, on the

twenty-fifth of November, to the Canary iflands :

here the foil is fo fertile, that they have two harvefts

in the year. Its commodities are honey, wax, fugar,
and the bed of wines ; of which we took in a fuffi-

cient quantity of each : here are, alfo, dragon's-trec,
which produces a red liquor called dragon's-blood.
Thefe iflands are exceeding wholefome though they
are inclinable to heat.

Having taken in the cargo which we defigned from

thefe iflands, we failed from thence on the third of

December for the Madeira ifland, with a fair wind at

fouth Couth-welt, and faw feveral (hips failing towards

the Lizard : the next day at eight in the morning,
we made land, which was the Madeira, at about four

leagues diftance, and came to an anchor : here are

many fountains and rivers, which refrefh the country.
It is a very beautiful ifland, exceedingly fertile, and

produces excellent wine, which is very llrong. We
anchored in the port ; which refembles an half moon,
not far from the town. Near this ifland is another

not fo large as this (which is about fixty leagues in

compafs) called Porto Santo, which affords much the

fame commodities as Madeira : here we took in about

thirty pipes of Madeira wine j
and having accomplifli-

ed our bufmefs, we left that ifland on the tenth, and
failed for the Lizard with a weiteriy wind. We
had not failed above fix leagues, but it changed to

north-eaft, and the /ky began to be covered with fraall

G
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hard cloude, very thick, one by another which we

imagined an approaching ftorm : accordingly, we pro

vided for it, by reeving our top-fails, and took in

our fails as faft as poffible. The wind began to blow

a very brifk gale, and foon after the ftorm began, the

wind ftill increafed by fqualls of rain and hail, which

came very thick, and faft, and the fea ran very high;
fo that we were obliged to run before the wind. We
{hipped little or no water, though fome wafhed into

our upper deck ; and with fome of the waves a dol

phin was catt thereon. The wind blew very hard,

but about eight hours after, it abated its fiercenefs,

and then veered to the weft, and the foul weather

broke up, and we had fmaller gales, with fome calms,

and fair weather. On the eighteenth the wind veer

ed to fouth fouth-eaft, which continued a brifk gale
till the twenty-ninth, and we kept right before wind

and fea, the wind (till increafing ; and we made the

Lizard on the twenty-feventb, at about three leagues,
and flood in for the land, and came to an anchor in

King's Road, January 3, 1724-5.

Thus I have given an account of our voyage from

Mexico, as I -promifed, which I hope may not be of-

fenfive to any body ; it being my intention to divert

the readers, rather than difpleafe them.

N> B. The fhip belonging to Briftol, I communicat
ed the following memoirs to a friend in London, in

order to be pubiifhed ; which if approved of by the

public, I {hall, at my return, be very well fatisfied.

In the mean time, I have bufmefs calls me to Peru
and Mexico again ; in which voyage I hope to fee

poor Phil, my good old hermit. And fo I take

ir.y leave, and end the firft part.
EDWARD DORRINGTON.



THE

ENGLISH HERMIT.

BOOK II.

An account of the birth and education of Philip

Quarll ; as alfo, the mod furprifing tranfa&ions

of his life, from his infancy to his being caft

away.

Taken from the memoirs he gave to Mr. Edward

Dorrington, the pcrfoa who found him on the

Hland.

pHILIP QIJARLL was born in the parifli of

St. Giles, in the year 1647. His father, Thomas

Quarll, formerly a mailer-builder, having.unfortu-
nately ruined himfelf in building, was at lait reduced
to work at the laborious and mean bufinefs of brick

making : his poor wife, alfo, wab obliged to lay her

hand to tfee labouring oar, fo went a charing ; which
flavifh and confining occupation robbed her of the ne-

ceffary time to attend the fruit of her conjugal affec

tion, her beloved Phil, fo that (he was pbliged (whilft
-
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flie and her poor yoke-fellow were drudging to get
him bread) to commit him to the care of one kind

neighbour or another, for a fmall confederation, till

he could prattle, and go alone ; at which time (he

put him to fchool to a good old almfwoman, where

he continued till he was fix years old.

One day a neighbour who formerly had the care

of the child in his mother's abfence, having contract

ed particular love for him, being a very pretty child ;

finding him, after fchool time, fitting at his father's

door, takes him by the hand, and leads him to his

mother, then at work, at an old lady's houfe in Great-

Ruflel-ftreet.

The houfekeeper, who was naturally fond of chil

dren, feeing this pretty child, takes him up in her

arms and runs to her good old lady, who had juft
ended her cuftomary private devotion.

The child, whom the poor woman kept very neat

and clean, beyond what could be expected out of her

fmall gettings, was naturally very handfome ; being
tall of his age, arid well fhaped ; his features regular,
and well-proportioned ; his complexion fair ; his hair

long and curling; his countenance mild, and fpright-

ly ; his behaviour gentle atid eafy ; all which qualifi
cations rendered him completely amiable, and made
the old lady conceive an inclination for him uncom
mon for a Granger's child, efpecially of fo mean a

birth.

Thus having often kifled him, (he wifhed he had
been her own. But why, faid (he, cannot I do for

this lovely creature, though no kin to me by birth ?

Nature, who had endued him with qualifications fo

proximal and fuitable to my inclination, has, by fym-
pathy, made him related to me. His mother gave
him birth, which, without prejudice to her own life>
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(he could not refufe ; now I will give him education,

the principal and moll neceflary care by which real

love can be expreffed to a child.

So, having given onkt& that a good fchool might
be inquired after, Ihe put him to board to a mailer*

whofe commendable character of inllructing his fcho-

lars, in their duty to God and man, as well as in li

terature, had proofed him a considerable number of

children of the be (I families. There (he intended to

have kept him till he was, by years
and learning, qua

lified for fome genteel trade, intending to leave him
in her will, forty pounds, to fet him up, when out

of his time.

But now ill fate begins to mow its averfenefs to

poor Phil.'s happineis : the worthy lady died fud-

denly, and was interred a few days after, to his un-

fpeakable prejudice, and threatening ruin. But
watchful Providence, who had decreed him good,
averted the apparent evil, and only permitted fome

interception to her purpofes, the better to raite his

efteem of her fucceeding favours, when fenfibie of

them.

The mafter, having conceived a particular love for

the boy (whofe uncommon docility, and extraordi

nary aptnefs in learning, had overtaken the reit of

his fchool-fellows, though of a much longer Hand

ing) was very much vexed at the thoughts of his go
ing away to his parents, they being no longer able

to continue his fchooiing : he was unwilling to part
with the boy, and much dilturbed to \oU twelve

pounds a year for a boarder. Hid love for the child,

whom he had, in a manner adopted for hia own,
would now-and-then roufe (lumbering charity, whom
felf-intereil too often catts afleep : pity, faid he,

fach blooming wiidom and forward learning fhuuid
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wither away for want of cultivation. Thus having

pondered awhile, love and charity, after a long

ftruggle with intereft, gained the vidory ; the old

man concludes to give him his learning, if his rela

tions would only find him in board and other ne-

ceflaries.

This being concluded upon by both parties, Phil,

continued to go to fchool for the fpace of four years

longer ; during which time, he made himfelf a com

plete mailer of the grammar, writing, and arithme

tic ; he alfo made a vaft improvement in fmging,

having all that time been taught by a matter, who at

tended fome boarders three times a week ; who, find

ing an extraordinary voice, and natural difpofition,

in the boy, took a fancy to teach him : fo that Phil,

was in fome refpeds, qualified to attend the fchool,

in the nature of ulher, had his age permitted it. But
as he was yet too young to keep the fcholars in awe,
which is neceflary in a fchool, the matter only gave
him his board, till the elder fcholars left off and he

was grown bigger ; intending then to allow him a fuf-

ficiency to maintain himfelf, as others do inthatftation.

But ill fate flill attends the poor boy : the good old

man died in lefs than a twelve-month, and was fuc-

cecded by a fuperannuated r.onconformift minifter ;

who not having fo profperous a fchool as his prede-
ceffor, had no bufinefs for an afiiilant : fo Phil, was
a fecond time obliged to return to his poor mother

(his father being dead ;) who not being in a capacity
to do for him, as his education and parts really de-

ferved, propofed to lenrn him fome trade, in order

to get his bread honeftly and creditably, when (he

mould be no more able to help him ; having, by her

hard working, arid frugal living, made fhift to lay up
five pounds, which fhe dedicated to that purpofe*
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Poor Phil, who had conceived a notion that there

is a fervitude and hardfhip entailed upon that ftation,

was very loath to refolve upon entering into it ; but

as he was a yery difcreet boy, not inclined to play,
as children commonly are, and feeing that there was

a neceffity for him to refolve upon fomething ; to

make his choice the more eafy, he confults the maf-

ters' nature and temper, rather than the goodnefs
and protitablenefs of the trade : and as there lived in

the neighbourhood a lockfmith, ever fince he was

born, who being great with his father, would often

play with him, when a child, and now and then give
him farthings to buy fruit ; he chofe to be bound to

him ; which was done in about^a month's time*

They both agreed wonderfully well, the matter be

ing very kind and good-natured, and the boy as dili

gent and careful ; To that thofe fears of meeting with

hardihips being difperfed, he cheerfully worked on,
without thinking the time tedious. But this happi-
nefs though flight, is but of a fhort lading ; for the

poor man, having been bound for a relation, who
, failed, had all his effects feized upon, and himfelf

thrown into goal ; and poor Phil, in a year's time,

was obliged to come to his mother again.
This accident was a vaft difappointment to the

boy's learning his trade, he being obliged to be idle,

his unfortunate mailer begging he would feek after

no other ; hoping every day to make up his affairs,

, and carry on bufinefs again : fo that the lad, for

want of employment, would play about the ftreets
,

with neighbours' -children.

One day, as he was playing at leap-frog with other

boys, there happened to go by one James Turner, an

houfe-breaker, who, taking notice of his activity,
which much exceeded the reft, judged he might be
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of great ufe to him in the pra&ice of his art. The
meannefs of his drefs, which fpoke him of no confi-

derable family gave him room to hope that he might

eafily get him ; fo having ftopt a while, he took the

opportunity, that the boy. being hot with running
and jumping, went to drink at a pump hard by. He
takes him by the arm, faying, Do you mean to kill

yourfelf, child, to go and drink cold water now when

you are hot ? come along with me, and 1 will give
thee a draught of good ale : you (hall only go a fhort

errand for me. Will you, mafter ? the innocent boy
anfwered ; I will go your errand if it's not too far:

fo followed him to an alehoufe, in a blind alley, not

far from thence, which he commonly ufed. Being
come, he calls for a quart ;

and bids the boy take a

hearty pull ; which he did, being very dry, and the

liquor as pleafant : this being done a fecond time, it

began to creep into his head, not being ufed to (trong
drink : and in a little time, he fell afleep on the bench
on which he fat.

The feducer, thinking himfelf fecure of him, leaves

him to take his nap, fhutting the door upon him and

charging the people of the houfe not to awake him,
nor let him go away, when awake, till he returned ;

fo went away to get ready the implements necefTary
to fet his evil project in execution ; having determin

ed to rob a rich merchant that night, in which wick
ed action he intended to make the harmlefs boy his

chief inftrument, by putting him in at an hole he was
to break, and then to open the door for him, under
the pretence that it was his uncle, who was fo ill-na

tured as to lock him out if not at home at the Ihop-

(hutting up.

Having got the tools, he returned to the boy,
whom he found jutl awale, and very uneafy to go
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home, having flept till it was dark, being afraid to

anger his relations by flaying out late, contrary to

his cuftom, being ufed to orderly hours, and would
have gone away, had not Turner, whofe proje&s
would have been quite unhinged, ufed all the devices

he was mafter of to perfuade him. Firft he befpeaks
a fupper of that which the boy liked bed, who fince

his being come from the boarding-fchool, had been

ufed to none but coarfe meat, his poor parent's ability

affording no better : then, to divert away the time he

intended to prolong till his opportunity fuited, he

told him feveral ftories, and, moft particularly, that

of his pretended uncle's unkindnefs to lock him cut

of doors, and of hia cunning invention to get in at his

own time and unknown to him ; but that he was
afraid he mutt be forced to lie out that night, which

would be his death, being not ufed to fuch hardfhips.
The poor tender-hearted boy, who could fcarce for

bear crying, whilft he related this difmal ftory of his

uncle's unkind ufage, afked him what was the matter

he could not get in that night as well as at other

times ? Becaufe, replied the fly knave, the poor

boy that ufed to let me in is fick of the fmall-pox, as

I have heard fince you fell afleep. What ! cannot

you get fomebody elfe? faid fimple Phil. I would

do that for you, if I could tell how to get in my
own home ;

for my mother goes to bed betimes,

being obliged to get up early. As for that matter,

anfwcred the fubtle ferpent, do not trouble yourfelf ;

I will provide a bed for you. Thus having removed

both that, and all other obitacles the boy raifed, he

perfuades him to (lay.

But ever-watchful providence refcues his enfnared

innocence. Some hours before he was to go about

the execution of that evil project, Turner was appre-
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bended for a great robbery he committed the night

before in Lime-ftreet ; and the boy, being iu his com

pany, was alfo carried before a magiilrate. But the

juilice underftanding, by the innocent boy's defence,

he hardly was yet guilty of any robbery, having re

gard to his youth, and modeil countenance, repri

manded him for his eafinefs of being drawn into bad

company, and warned him to be more cautious for

the future : fo difcharged him, and committed Tur

ner, who was hanged.
That accident, though very lucky, by preferving

innocent Phil, from being made acceffary to a rob

bery which woukl have put his life in jeopardy, at

the end proved fatal ; he having thereby gained the

character of belonging to fome ill gang : for which

reafon, nobody cared to be concerned with him,
which grieved his poor mother.

The poor widow (being left with her unfortunate

fon, who (he feared would take to fome evil way for

want, which often temptsthe moft innocentlyinclined)
not being able out of her fmall gettings to maintain

him, as when aililled by her late hufband ; and feeing
no profpeft of his mafter coming out of prifon, and

being fet up again j endeavoured to get him into fome

place to wait upon fome of her miftrefles ; but the un

lucky accident of being had before a juitice of the

peace, with a notorious houfe breaker, fruftrated

her endeavours : fo that poor Phil, was obliged to

continue with his mother in a very mean condition,
which his honeft mother feared very much would in

duce him to evil company, of which the parifh ftie

lived in fwarmed : but the good inftru&ions which
were given him in his infancy, before bad examples
could have made any impreflion on his mind, kept
out of his thoughts all wicked devices. Thus, fee-
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ing no probability of amendment in the ftation he was

in, he refolved upon going to fea, wanting for that

employment neither character nor recommendation,
which he was fenfible would be a hard matter to get,

by reafon of this moft fatal accident.

Thus having imparted his defign to his loving mo
ther, who, with much reluctance, acquiefced in his

going from her, and leaving his native country,
where (he once had hopes to fee him well fettled ; fhe,

with weeping eyes, implores the Almighty to diredl

and receive him into his protection : and as fhe was

acquainted with no one that coul* direct and advife

him in that matter, (he bid him go to St. Catherine's;

there, faid fhe, you may chance to hear of fome cap
tain or mafter of a fhip, bound for fome fhort voyage,
who perhaps may want a cabin-boy ; which is, my
dear child, all that your age and ftrength qualifies

you for : in a few years, with the help of God, you
may find fome advantageous opportunity to advance

yourfelf by your learning. So, having given him fix-

pence to bear his charges, with a tender kifs, fhe goes
to her wonted occupation, and he ilraight to St.

Catherine's, where providence had prepared a maf
ter for him ;

he being no fooner come thither, than a

captain of a fhip, bound for the Eaft-Indies, taking a

particular fancy to him, afked him whether he would

go to fea
; and that, if he was fo difpofed, he would

take him to look after his cabin, and provide very
well for him.

The gentle manner in which he fpoke to the boy,
and his mild countenance, made a vaft progrefs in his

affection : fo, having joyfully accepted his offer, he de-

fires that he may run home, and acquaint his mother
of it. The captain having taken his name, and place
of abode, gave him half-a-crown to fpend with his
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mother, and then to come home to him, at the fign

of the Black-Boy, near the Iron Gate ; that he need

bring no clothes with him, for he would provide every

thing neceflary for the voyage.
The overjoyed boy, having told his mother of his

extraordinary fuccefs, gave her the money, being in

great hafte to return to his new mafter : fo having
embraced his tender mother, and ftie her dear fon,

weeping over one another for fome time, he leaves her

at work.

The good woman, though me had all the reafon in

the world to be eafy in her mind, that the boy was
out of thofe temptations which great want, and bad

company, might lead him into, could not be recon

ciled at his going from her ; but feeing no remedy, (he

fends crowds of prayers after him, accompanied with

mowers of tears recommending him to the care of

heaven, to whom fhe daily made addrefles for his

profperity.
Phil, who from his infancy had been ufed to be

from his mother, was kfs difturbed at his leaving
her, nothing but his new-intended voyage running in

his mind ; fo haftened to his rendezvous his new
matter had appointed him ; who, not expecting that

he would return, was fo glad to fee him, that he
went that moment and bought him clothes and linen

fit for the fea ; fo equipped him a new cap-a-pee ;

then took him home, and in a few days after fet fail

for a three years voyage.
During their failing, Phil, whofe agreeable afpect

and temper had gained him the love of the (hip's crew,

being often with the man at the helm, foon learned
the compafs ; and, by the inftru&ions every body on
board ilrove to give him, in a little time he was qua
lified for a failor ; which his mafter beiqg made fenfi-
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ble of, whom he had often diverted with his fmging

during that voyage, allowed him failor's pay the fol

lowing voyage, which was foon after : for in lefs than

three weeks time the (hip was new laden, and fet out

again for the fame place, and was gone as long as be

fore
; at the end whereof it returned home richly-

laden, and in a fhortertime than was common : which

being put in the news, as ufual, prompted a certain

number of Drury-lane nymphs to go down to the

place where they heard the (hip was arrived ; fuppof-

ing that the lufty failors, having a long time been con

fined to fait meat, would, at their arrival, being flufli

of money, purchafe a bit of fre(h at any rate.

Being come to Gravefend, where the (hip lay, they
found according to cuftom, the jolly crew in an ale-

houfe, fpending like afles, what they had earned like

horfes, even before they had received it.

At the ladies coming, the elevated failors, who had
been failing on fait water for the fpaceof three years,
and fince fet their brains floating in ilrong drink, for

fix hours, having loft the rudder of their reafon, ran

headlong upon thofe quick-fa nds, where moll of them
loft all they had, before they could get off.

The ingenious ladies, who had more wit than ho-

nefty, improved the abfence of their underftanding;
and, being very expert in the art of fathoming, they
fell to examining the depth of thofe (hallow-brained

fellow's pockets ; which finding very low, they were
much disheartened from going on, for fear of running

aground. But, underftanding that their (hip had not

yet been cleared, they caft their anchor there, waiting
for a fre(h gale.
Mean time the merry failors, fearing no ftorm, gave

themfelves up to fport ;
and for better diverfion, every

man takes a play-fellow, and goes afide, leaving ba(h-

li
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ful Phil, behind : who, being a ftranger to the game
they were going to play at, did not dare to take a

partner : but crofs fate ftill attending him, a fnare is

laid in which he mult fall.

Every man but modeft Quarll, being gone away
with a wench ; one, being fupernumerary, flayed
behind. The crafty creature, who, from her firfl

coming in, had fixed on the innocept young man for

her quarry, kept at fome diftance from her comrades ;

waiting their abfence, to work lie/ defign.

Unthinking Phil, having no fufpicion of her cun

ning devices, lying entirely unguarded againft her fly

attacks, flood no longer fiege, but capitulated at the

firft fummons. It is true, (he was provided with

fuch artillery, as no fortifications again ft love could

withftand ; but would force the mod ftubborn to

furrender, or at leaft parley, which is a forerunner

thereof.

Thus, having fixed her bafilifk's eyes upon him, as

being the firft battering-piece the fex plants, when

they purpofe a breach in a man's heart ; (he charges
him with a volley of engaging words, whilft her looks

and carriage offer him fuch prevailing terms, as no
man of any feeling can refufe : therefore, being an

cxquifite miftrefs of her art, (he foon obtains her ends.

Poor Quarll, whofe heart, till then, had never been

befieged, finding the invader more tempting than

dreadful, (he having a very agreeable fhape, charming
complexion, and moft engaging features, furrenders

up at difcretion, and fubmits even to bear the yoke of

matrimony ; which, in lefs than an hour, is laid upon
him ; the chaplain of a man of war, who lodged in

the houfe, happening to come in at that critical

minute.

By that time, the abfent revelling crew were cloy-
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cd with their miftrefles, and had difmifled them with

rough ufage, and ill language, of which they gene
rally are flufli, when money is fcant.

The difappointed wretches, feeing no redrefs for

their treatment lately received, which they well knew

proceeded from want of money, concluded upon itay-

ing in that place till their (hip was cleared ; by which
time their appetite being fharpened again, and they
flufh of money, and hoping they would alfo be better

chaps ; they took a garret in a little ftrong-water-

fhop, where they made (hift to kennel together, and
live upon fhort commons.
Our new-married couple, whofe money was but

fcarity, were alfo obliged to put up with indifferent

quarters ; but the hopes of receiving the poor huf-

band's pay foon, and withal, the thoughts of being

protected from a goal, which (he was in danger of,

before married, being the principal advantage (he pro-

pofed to herfelf by having a hufband, it made her

now eafy. But (lie, and ail the reft of her compani
ons, were difappointed. The (hip being unladen, the

cargo proved damaged, by the leaking of the veffelj

which is commonly made good by the failors : fo that,

inftead of three year's wages being due, the poor men
flood indebted to the merchants;

That difappointment put the unfortunate feamen,
and efpecialiy the ladies, into a fad coniternation ;

the former being obliged to go another voyage with

empty pocktts, and the latter to feek for cullies to

fupport their extravagance, and to pay for new

lodgings.
Phil.' who during the voyage, had faved a little

money, which his mailer gave him at fundry times,

being difguftetl at the fea, by the late accident, re-

folves to itek better fortune in another manner.
H 2
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His crafty wife, who was, by her marriage, fcreerr-

ed from her creditors, depending upon her former

occupation, indulged him in that resolution ; fo they
fet out with that little he had and arrived pretty bare.

Finding no friends in London^ his mafter being dead

whilfl he was at fea, he refolves to enlift in the foot-

guards for bread, having no other dependance ; fo

confults with his fpoufe about a lodging, till he had

quarters appointed for him. She, indeed, was beft

acquainted with the town, and knew of feveral that

would fuit both their ftock and ftation, but durft go
to none, having bilked moll of them, and left a fcore

with the reft. But lodging muft be had before night ;

and the day was far fpent ; which fet her a thinking,

neceffity being the mother of invention : and me, as is

peculiar to women of her employment, being well ac

quainted with it, was no ftranger to fhifts ; and pre-

fently finds one .

Having pondered for a fhort time, me concludes

upon going to her lafl lodgings ; where though me
was confiderably in debt, (he queftioned not but me
mould ftill find a kind reception, and that her land

lady, where (he had been about a fortnight, having
given over her debt, would at her coming flacken the

ill opinion me had conceived of her, and afford her

kind ufage : fo, having fixed a rendezvous for her

hufband, (he haftens there ; where (he found, as

was expected, the old woman as overjoyed as fur-

prifed to fee her
; and much more, when (he under-

ftcod (he was married to a failor, lately arrived from
a three year's voyage ; who in a (hort time, would
be cleared, and that then (he would rub off her fcore.

The old woman thinking herfelf fecure of her debt,
and fure of a good cuitomer, bids her kindly wel
come ; and that (he hoped (he would take no other
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lodgings but in her houfe ; that (he would make every

thing as eafy and convenient as (he mould defire ; be

ing as welcome to fcore, as with ready money.
The fubtle woman having gained her ends, goes

and fetches her hufband, whom the over-reached

old woman receives molt kindly, exprefling her love

by a quartern of all-fours, the chief commodity of

her houfe ; that being drank, was fucceeded by a fe-

cond, at the new tenant's coft ; which being brought
with a cheerful welcome to as many as they pleafed,

v

encouraged the coming in of half a dozen more :

thefe warmed the company, and particularly the

landlady j who having greeted Qjiarll for his moft

happy marriage, over and over, fell upon praifing
his wife, whom (he had known for a long time ; giv

ing her all the encomiums that virtue itfelf could

deferve.

In this manner they lived about a fortnight, (till

upon fcore, which increafed very faft, and no prof-

pect of money, it obliged the landlady to put them
in mind ; often afking when they expected the (hip

to be cleared r Quarll, who difcerned, by the cloud

wftkrh appeared over her brow, a threatening ftorm,

begins to think of an harbour, and forthwith goes
and lifts himfelf in the foot-guards.

In that mean ftation, which often is the laft fpite

of a furly fate, a continuation of misfortunes attend

him : the company, where he lilted in, is full of mer
cers and (hopkeepers, who for a protection took on
in the fervice, and quitted their pay to the covetous

colonel, to be exempted from duty, which made it

fall heavy on the effective men : but kind providence,
who ever limited the evil attended him by fortune,

ordered this its vexatious influence to turn to his ad

vantage.
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One day that he mounted guard out of his turn,

being upon duty at the Park-gate, next to Chelfea,

about ten at night, the place being clear of people,
he fell a fmging to divert melancholy thoughts,
which folitude is apt to indulge : at that time hap

pened to come by a colonel of the fame regiment,
who, being merrily difpofed, flopped for feveral mo
ments to hear him fing : Quarll, having made an end

of his fong, fell a whittling the tune ; at which the

colonel came to him, faying, How can you profane
fuch a fine tune with whittling, when you can fing it

fo well ? pray let me hear you do it once more, and

grace it with that good voice nature has given you.

Quarll, having made fome few modeft excufes, yields
to his preffing felicitations, and fmgs the fame fong
over again, and with more care than before ; which
fo pleafed the gentleman, that he ftood half an hour
with him afking him queftions : and being by him in

formed whofe company he belonged to, having his

confent to be exchanged, he gives him five millings to

drink his health ; and charges him to come to him,
at the Mitre tavern, at Charing-crofs, the next day
at eight of the clock in the evening, and afk for colo

nel Bonguard : fo went away.

Quarll, being off duty, the next day. went to the

place, at the time appointed ; where he finds the co

lonel, in company with half a fcore more gentleman,
who received him with more civility and complaifance
than is commonly paid to men of his coat : fo, hav

ing defired him to fit down amongfb them, and the

glafs going round once or twice, the colonel having
praifed his fmging to the company, he was defired
to compliment them with a fong ; if he pleafed, with
that he fung to the colonel the night before. Quarll,
having modeftly told the gentlemen, he wiftied that
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his (kill and voice, deferred the honour of their

hearing, and that he would do the belt he could ;

having, at their requeft, drank another glafs, he fung
the fong they defired, to their great fatisfaction and

applaufe.
After a fliort fpace of time was fpent in the praife

of finging, and a talk of what an engaging accom-

plifliment it is, either in man or woman
j fome of the

company, holding that the charms of muiic are no-

wife inferior to the power of love ;
it occafioned a

very agreeable debate, there being in the company a

gentleman unfortunately under that circumftance, who
would give love the fupremacy over all that can affect

our minds : feeing that it
ftrir^s

a man of the benefits

of his own fenfes, of the ttrength of his reafon, and
foundnefs of judgment. No object is fair, but that

whofe idea hath impreffed the mind ; no harmony
heard but in the beloved voice, or that which founds

its praife ; dainties have no favour in the abfence of

that which every thing relifhes ; the fairell days are

but dull, if not enlivened by the light of the charm
er's prefence.
Thus he run on, till the company, perceiving he

was beginning to be uneafy, defired Qjjarll
to fing

the gentleman a love-fong, who fpoke fo much in its

praife ; which he did, and pleafed the lover fo exceed

ingly, that he made him a prefent of half-a-guinea.
The gentleman, who was altogether for mufic, hav

ing afked Quarll whether he had any thing in the

praife of it, having alfo his requeil anfwered ; made
the reft of the company crave a fong in the com
mendation of what fuited their inclinations ; fome

being for a bottle, others for roving, and others for

a
country

life.

Quarll, being provided with fuch fongs, entertain

ed them to their defires till fupper was brought up :
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which being over, the company who had been fo well

diverted with Quaril'sfmging, confulted together to

do him fervice : and as he was well qualified to

teach, they propofed to recommend him fcholars.

A gentleman in company, having a lifter who intend

ed to learn, he writes a letter to her, defiring fhe

would make ufe of no other matter ; which letter he
was to carry the Tiext morning : and as his regimen
tal clothes might leflen her opinion of his merit, he
bids him, before he goes, to call at his lodgings, and
he would prefent him with a fuit of clothes, which he
wore but part of laft fummer, and therefore little the

worfe for wearing. And, as he wanted but an hat

to be completely drefled (having an extraordinary
handfome head of hair) another gentleman bids him
call on him for one ; fo that he had all he wanted to

fet him off.

The gentleman having given him directions where
to go for the things, and the colonel his prorwfe to

get him difcharged out of the company he did belong
to

; at leatt, to have him exchanged into his own,
they every one gave him their crown a-piece : fo they
parted, bidding him not fail coming thither again
that day feven. night.

This unexpected but lucky adventure, like a fud-
den furprife unframed his reafon, and makes poor
Quarll overlook the only obftacle that could obftrucl:

his blooming happinefs. Thus tranfported with fee-

ing himfelf matter of more money than ever he was
worth before, and in a fair profpe& of advancing
.himfelf; he haftens home, and in his guard clothes,
in which he ought not to be feen there, being a drefs
obnoxious to mott, and more efpecially to creditors.

Bis landlady, who, till then, had been made to

expect her money, thinking he only waited the
fliip's
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being difcharged, to go another voyage ; feeing him
in that hope-killing drefs, gave a (hriek as if (he

had feeh the devil : (landers and abufes, driving for

utterance, crowd in her foaming mouth ; and, like a

rapid torrent, which, running from a large extent

into a narrow channel, fwells, and overflows its

banks ; fo her paffions finding her mouth too fmall

a paflage, breaks out through her eyes : thus, hav

ing (hrieked out and roared awhile, which occa-

iloned all her lodgers to come down, (he charges poor
adoniftied Quarll with (hoals of abufes, in the vileit

and modinfulting terms that the mod inveterate ma
lice can exprefs.
Thus having exhauded her dock of (landers, her

tongue having uttered all the evil (he could, (he fet

her mifchievous hands to work upon his wife ; who

being come to fee the occafion of her (hriekirig, dood
like one bereft of her fenfes : fo having torn her

head-clothes off her head, with words fuitable to the

barbarous deeds, (he thrud them both out of doors;

which, though the ruded action that could denote

the unmercifulnefs of her intended revenge, was to

them, at that time, the kindeft a6t (he could per
form.

That^junexpected treatment was no fmall check to

QuarllY cheerful difpofition, but having confidered,

that one time or other he mud have dood the (hock,
he rejoices that it is over ; and, being free from the

care of getting htr paid, he has at that time nothing
to think of but to find another lodging ; which being
then too late to go about, he concludes to wait for

morning at a certain cellar at Charing-crofs, which
is open all night. Going along, (he mildly blamed
him for his unadvifed coming in that drefs, which, he

might imagine, could produce no better effect. To
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which he anfwered, he never could have wifhed for

better : for, by her turning him out of doors, (he

had paid herfelf : which he would have done, had
he ftaid : but now he was come away, being better

provided, and in a better way, he would have better

lodgings ; fo told her of the adventure, which much
rejoiced her ; and from that time made her refolve to

forfake her former way of living, which misfortunes

only drove her to, being not led by evil inclination,
as many are. The morning being come, whilft me
went to feek for lodgings, he went for the clothes he
was promifed the evening before, which fitted him as

if made on purpofe, and made him appear as one of
the genteel employment he was recommended for.

Being new maved and powdered, he went with the

letter, according to order ; and was received fuitably
to the recommendation given him. The lady, being
juft up, made him drink chocolate with her ; then,

haying required a fong, me agrees with him for a

guinea a month, the ufual rate, and gives him a gui
nea at entrance, as is common ; fo began that very

morning, promifing to recommend him to a lady, who
had two daughters ; which (he accordingly did, and
fent him thither the next time he came.

This fair profped of an handfome and genteel liv

ing, which he always was defirous of, made him for

get his paft misfortunes. Thus joyfully he returns to
the cellar, where he had fpent the night before, and
where he had appointed to meet his wife, after me
had fixed upon a lodging ; who accordingly came in

lefs than a quarter of an hour, hoping me had pleaf-
ed her hufband, which fhe refolved for the future to
endeavour. She fat down, expecting his coming, not

knowing he fiad already waited hers ; his change of
drefs

concealing him from her, not expecting to fee
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him in fo different a garb from that which (he left

him in : which he perceiving, comes up to her, and

takes her by the hand, going to afk her the fuccefs

of her walk : but Hie, putting it out of his power,
in an angry manner, bidding him go about his bufi-

nefs, having none with her, preventing his fpeaking.
His filence, which me took to proceed from bafhful-

nefs, occafioned her looking him in the face ; in

which difcovering her dear hufband's features to

whofc natural handfomenefs, his genteel clothes were

no fmall addition, (he was feized with fuch a furprife,
that it ftruck her fpeechlefs for fome minutes.

Quarll, difcerning her diforder by the fading of her

frefh complexion, was as much furprifed as (he. Thus

trembling, he takes her in his arms : my dear, faid

he, what's the matter ? are you not well ? Having
recovered her fpeech, fhe embraced him, faying, how
can 1 be ill, when my dear heart and foul appears fo

well ?

Thefe kind words, and the return of that flufh

which firft. kindled love's fire in his heart, inflames it

afrefh ; hardly can he govern his new raifed paffion.

Thus, giving her a kifs, My love, fays he, have you
got me a lodging ? Yes, my dear, replied the loving
wife; you (hall ever dwell in my heart. But I want
to lie in your arms, anfwered he ; that cannot be
done here. Well, then faid (he, T have provided a

fit place. So having each of them taken a dram they
went away.

Sally, who till then was a ftranger to real love, now
feels its true fmart ; and though me has for fome time

enjoyed the fruition, the only blifs pains-taking
lovers afpire at for the reward of all their toils and la

bours, and the happy more love's compafs points at ;

yet ftie feema uneafy, as expecting fomething more :
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fhe cavils with time for flying too faft. Whole days
and nights are too fhort for her to behold her dear.

She continually bears his image in her heart, and

wifhes fhe could for ever have him in her arms ; which

from that time fhe confecrates to chafte embraces ;

devoting herfelf wholly to the diligent affiduous prac
tice of the neceflary qualifications in a wife, to render

a hufband truly happy : the execution of which wife

and virtuous refolutions, gained her the moft tender

and fincere love and affection a really fond hufband

can (how or exprefs to a darling wife.

They lived in that truly happy flate about half a

year ; at the end of which, cruel fate, envious of his

uncommon happinefs, moft barbaroufly robs him of

it, almoft as foon as he had favoured its incomparable
and matchlefs fweets.

One fummer morning, loving and truly obferving

Sally, knowing her hufband delighted in flowers and

greens, went to Covent-Garden,in order to buy fome
to garnifh her windows and chimney, being the only

thing wanting to complete the neatnefs of her lodg

ing, which fhe kept in the greatell order. As me
was going, fhe moft unfortunately met with the per

jured knight, who deceived her out of her virtue,

and with whom fhe had lived a confiderable time, in

expectation of his fulfilling the promife he made her,

when (he put him in poffefllon of her maiden treafure ;

who being glutted with his facrilegious theft, mofi

bafely and ungratefully left her deftitute. Fain would
fhe have fhunned the fatal principal and origin of her

paft misfortunes, and hellifli motive of her late evil

life, which fhe mortally abhorred, and zealoufly re

nounced ; but inexorable fate has decreed her ruin ;

flie can no wife avoid him, he was too near before fhe
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perceived him, and had hold of her hand, ere (he

could (hi ft it out of his way.

Being thus fuddenly flopped by him, (he would
have embraced the fevereit death, to avoid the vile

feducer, by whom her innocence was fir^ betrayed.
The irreconcileable antipathy (he had conceived for

the mortal enemy of her newly-retrieved virtue, being
ilartled at his terrifying appearance, fet her whole

faculty in an uproar, and fcares away her fenfes ; not

fo much as a word left her to exprefs her trouble.

The amorous knight, whofe late love for the fair

Sally, (
whofe regular living had repaired thofe charms

her former lewd life had very much damaged) was

revived, and grown more paflionate than ever, flat

tering his hopes with the thoughts, that har prefent
diforder proceeded from joy and furprife, took the

opportunity of an empty hackney-coach, which was

going by, to bring her to his lodgings : fo, having
Sopped it, he puts in the poor dispirited womau al

together infenfible of what was done, or defigned ;

but having, with the (baking of the coach, recover

ed a little ipirit, and rinding herielf fo much in his

power, as aimed at her total ruin, (lie gave a loud
fhriek which occafioned the coach to be (topped by
fome people who were going by, but his protelling
he had no other ddign but to take her to a friend's

houfe till (he was entirely recovered, reprefenting alfo

the danger of expoting heHelf by oppoiing his kind

intention, being then near a ilreet where he and (he

had lived together a conliderable time, in fome mea-
fure pacified her : fo having put his head out of the

coach, he tells the people who itood by, that his

wife, who had been lately overfet, was afraid of the
like accident which made her fcream; fpbid the coach
man drive on ; during which time he cntei tains her
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with ail the marks of paflionate love, fwearing over

and over, he was her flave for ever ; and that now
kind fortune brought them together, none but death

ihould fever him from the perfon he loved fo dear ;

and that he would expire in thofe foft arms, which

often gave him life.

Thefe fond expreflions which fhe formerly had gi

ven credit to, are now upbraidings and reproaches for

her too eafy credulity, and only increafed her hatred

for the deluder ; which, at that time, fhe thought

proper to conceal : thus, reftrainirig her paffion, fhe

afTumes a feigned calmnefs, and mildly returns him

thanks for his love, which he cannot indulge, being
married. Married ! faid he, and I living ! was not

you mine ? I was indeed, replied fhe, blufhing with

anger and fhame. But what was I ? I tremble to

think on it. Why, faid he, my love and heart's de

light, and (hall be, whilft breath keeps it in motion.

Oh ! falfe mat), faid fhe, weeping moft bitterly, re

peat riot thofc deluding words, which betrayed my
virtue. Come, faid he, ceafe that flood which over

flows my foul with the bittereft of forrows, and re

prieve the moft penitent of men from the crueleil of

deaths : my fubmiflive obfervance of your inclina

tions (hall henceforth atone for all pall given difplea-

fures. Mean you, faid fhe, as you fpeak ? by all

that's facred, I do, replied he. Then, faid Sally, joy

fully, fet me down here, and I'll forgive what's part.

No, my dear, this being a requeft I cannot in honour

grant, I may, without breach of promife refufe ; I

naift fee you quite re-eftablifhed firft.

By this time the coach was arrived to the directed

place, which proved to be an houfe where fhe had laft

lived with the knight ; which being open, and the
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landlady at the door, obliged her to go in without

refiftance, fearing it would be no ufe, but rather pre

judicial to her defign : fo fhe quietly went in, hop

ing (he fhould have a better opportunity to get away,
after fhe had made the landlady underftand that flic

was married. But the fordid wretch, hoping the

knight would lodge there again, who proved an ex

traordinary beneficial lodger before, went out of the

room, and left her to his pleafure.
Poor Sally, feeing herfelf at the point of being a'

fccond time undone, there being no one to affift her

within, nor hopes of any help from abroad, the room
me was in being backwards, next to large gardens,
and diftant from the houfe, and therefore out of

hearing ; gives herfeif up to defpair, feeking the op
portunity of laying hold of his (word, on which (he

was refolved to fall, rather than yield to his adulter

ous deiires. Thus, whilil the knight was labouring
to exprefs the height of his love, by the .moft endear

ing terms, and prevailing words, the moft paflionate
lover could invent ; me, of a fudden, fnatched the

fword from his fide, and turned the point thereof to

wards her breaft, in order to execute her barbarous,

though virtuous refolution. What do you mean ? faid

he, laying hold of her ar'nir To get myfelf at liberty,

faid me, which you bafely refufe : fo falls into a vio

lent fit, which lafted Tome minutes; which was no foon-

er over, but it was fucceeded by another, and fo on,
for the fpace of three hours ; at the end of which time
fhe was fo faint and weak, that her life was defpaired
of, and fo continued all day : which made the knight
repent that he had forced her to (lay, fo much
againft her will ; heartily wifhing that he knew where
me lived, that he might fend her home \ which fhs

I 2
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being not well enough to tell, the landlady, by the

knight's order, got the beft room in the houfe fitted

up for her ; and the bed being warmed, fhe was

carefully laid in it, and a do&or fent for ; who hav

ing felt her difordered pulfe, faid, her indifpofition

proceeded from paflion and grief; and ordered that

fhe {hould be let blood, which would give her op-

prefled fpirits a prefent relief. The phyfician was
no fooner gone, but the furgeon was fent for, to per
form the doctor's orders, which gave her immediate

eafe, and in a little time caufed her to ileep, which
laited all the night.

This great and fudden amendment much rejoiced
the mo(t afflicted knight, who made a vow not to

leave her till (he was reftpred to her wonted health ;

fitting up by her all night.
The next morning, Sally, whofe good night's reft,

had in a great meafure recovered both ftrength and

reafon, finding herfelf in a ttrange bed, and from her

hufband, was again feized with furprife, which did

much threaten a relapfe. Heavens ! faid fhe, by
what enchantment am I here ! what fiends could ra-

vifh me out of my dear fpoufe's arms ! Then feeing
the knight ftand by the bed-fide, me gives a loud

fliriek : oh ! vile ravifher ! faid fhe, is it then by
another of yourhellifh ftratagems that I am again be

trayed into your power ? at which fhe fell into a vio

lent fit of crying. No, moft virtuous woman, re

plied the knight, falling on his knees ;
it is by acci

dent, of which I owe myfelf to be the moft mifera-

ble occafion, for which I heartily afk both heaven
and you pardon. Then he relates the whole matter,
which the late illnefs her excefiive grief and pailion

brought upon her, had made her forget.
That woeful relation did but add to he-r trouble, .
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by heightening her grief. Oh ! faid (he, with a frefh

Ihower of tears, how can I now look my dear huf-

band in the face, when my very juftification turns to

my (hame ?

The knight, who was in as great a condensation

as (he could be in, takes her hand, which lay motion-

lefs out of the bed, and, bathing it with tears, begs
her to forbear terrifying his moil penitent foul, pro-

mifing to rectify all pail wrongs : you remember, my
life, laid he, the vows 1 made when firft you gave

yourfelf to me : I renew them now, and would fulfil

them, but that it would expofe you to the rigour of

the law : therefore I will only, for the prefent, fettle

five hundred pounds a year upon you for your life,

till, by your hufband's death, 1 am empowered to

make you lawful miftrefs of all my eftate. Pray, com-

pofe yourfelf, and fedately confider on it, and, when
'tis come to a conclufion, I will attend for your an-

fwer : fo withdrew for awhile.

This generous offer, expreffing the fmcerity of his

love, for whom (he had formerly more than a common
etteem, in a great meafure appeafed her paflion ; the

offered atonement difarms her revenge ; (he now

pleads for him (he had condemned, and blames her-

felf for the crimes (he had charged him with. How
could I, faid (he, think my virtue fafe in his hands,
on whom love has fuch an afcendant (which ia itfelf

guilty of as many faults as it covers?) if he went away
with my heart, it was but a breach of truft ; befides,

his abfence was no flight, it being occafioned by
bufmefs.

Having made thefe reconcileable reflections, and

being at the point of accepting his offer,' conference

ftarts, and oppofes her refolution : her hufband Hands
in the way, rigged in all thofe engaging qualifier-

I 3
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tions which had won her affection. This comhig
into her mind, in a manner fcares away her reafon ;

(he cannot help loving both : her love for the knight

pleads feniority, and that for her hufband juilioe.
The firft is attended with intereft, the laft is prompt
ed by virtue. The debate is great, and both their

arguments ftrong : reafon is called to decide the mat

ter, which, having (as it is her cuftom) fedately

weighed the caufe, examined both accidents and in

cidents, at laft feems inclinable to favour the love for

the knight ; but juftice, who is always in the right,
will not refign it : peace and content, the only mo
tives worth contending for, mull be confulted. They,
being alfo cautious of giving a rafh verdict, examin
ed on which fide they were in moll fafety : and, find

ing themfelves mod fcreened from upbraidings and

reproaches (their mortal enemies for the knight) gave
it on his fide. So jaftice, who feldom gets its due,
is forced to drop the caufe, and tacitly withdrew.
The knight's offer, being the fofteft choice for an

.-cafy and quiet lite, which flic could not reafonably

cxpe&from her hufband, who doubtlefs "would, from
the late accident, conceive an ill opinion of her vir

tue, (which although at that time blamelefs, fne

could not with modttty vindicate) having fent for the

knight, (he fpeaks to him after this manner :

1 have had fo much reafon to repent my being too

credulous, by the many vexations it had occafioned

me now, that fhould I upon the bare repeating of

broken promifes, expofe myfelf to the fame, you
yourfelf could not but blame me. Indeed, dear Sally,
laid the knight interrupting her, I own you have fuf-

-ficient caufe to queftion my fincerity ; but I will this

moment remove it : fo that moment fends for a lawyer,
and makes the-propofed fettlement ; then gives or-
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tiers that a mercer fhould be fetched for her, to take

her choice of the moil modifh filks, and then for a

iilk night-gown, for her to wear till her clothes were

made : as alfo for all manner of linen, (hoes, and

{lockings. Then having new rigged her from top
to toe, now, faid he, my dear, you are entirely mine ;

give me directions that I may fend your hufband what
he can challenge as his own ; fo writes the following
letter :

SIR,
Left the abfence of her, who unthinkingly gave

herfelf to you for a wife (though not at her own dif-

pofal, being mine before) ihould caufe you any far

ther trouble, thete are to iatisfy you, that I have

retaken pofiefiion of my own ; fo fend you back her

clothes, as being all you can claim a right to.

I am yours,

R. S.

Having fealed up the letter, and bundled up the

clothes, a porter was called, to whom orders were

given, to carry the bundle and letter, to the moft

perplexed and concerned Quarli, who fpent the night
in unfpeakable torment. A thouCand difmal acci

dents glared at his alarmed fancy, which created new
racks for his tortured foul. He tumbles on his bed
like an ur^mafted mip toffed about by a violent ftorm,

curfmg the tedious hours for creeping thus in the

dark night ; taxing the fun with floth, and nature

with unkindnefs. Thus, like one bereft of his fenfes

and quite void of reafon, he fnarls at the whole

creation.

At length, the long wiihed for day having fent
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forth its dawn, to proclaim its approach, he darts

from off the bed whereon he lay as if upon thorns,

and like a madman, runs about to inform himfelf of

what he dreads, more than death, to know. But,

having fpent feveral hours in diligent inquiry after

lately befallen accidents, without hearing of any ;

jealoufy creeps in, which in fome meafure removes

his former fears, but nowife leiTens his pains. Thus
he returns home as much racked as before.

Being arrived, he finds on his table a bundle, and a

letter, which his landlady told him were brought by
a porter. His impatience to know the contents of

both were equal; but the bundle beingmore furprifing
to him, he precipitately opens it firil ; which finding
it to be every individual part of the clothes his wife

had on the day before, when (he went out
;
with the

furprife, he lets it drop out of his hands, and, like

one thunderftruck, remained fpeechlefs for feveral

minutes. Then fetching a deep and heavy figh, at

tended with a mower of tears, he bitterly exclaims

againfl himfelf for queftioning the faithfiilnefs of that

love, of which he has now fuch fatal proof.

Thus, concluding (he had drowned herfelf, and

that the letter would inform him of the caufe there

of : he takes it up, faying, O that thou hadft been a

timely forerunner of the fatal tidings thou art bearer

of! yet, for her dear fake that wrote it, I will

perule thee, though thy contents be but racks for

me, and the moft cruel tortures that ever were or

can tje invented.

But great was his furprife, when he found it to

come from a man ; and inexpreffible his confufion at

the contents : his fenfes are all in an uproar ; he
blames his eyes for not feeing right ; his apprehenfioa
for miftaking the meaning ;

his blind love taxes his
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reafon with raflinefs, the miftaken expreffions being
t>ut illusions proceeding from an oppreffion upon the

intellects: fo lays down the letter till his diiturbed

mind was better fettled. Yet he cannot be eafy ; he

muft, with fome other writing, try whether his eyes
are ftill defective : on which, finding no fault, he

ha ftily takes up the letter again; but alas ! it was

the fame as before. My judgment, faid he, has

been as much wronged as my love. So, after a few

confiderations, calling to mind, that as an accident

had procured her to him, he ought, without relu&an-

cy, to fuirender her again ; having' made a refolu-

tion never to venture any more on that uncertain

date, which commonly promifes happinefs, but of

ten brings forrow : he fhifts his lodging, and goes
to live where he was unknown, the better to pafs
for a bachelor ; in which fr^e Ration he enjoyed

peace undifturbed and pleaiures uncontrolled, for

the fpace of twelve months : but crofs fate ftill pur-
fues him ; he muft again be fettered, and bear yet
heavier chains than before. A fecond mate is allot

ted him, who, though very chafte, dooms him wretch,

ed, being fhort of other qualifications necefiary iu a

wife to make a man happy.
This woman had been bred up from her infancy

under the care of a lady, whofe two daughters Quarll
taught to ling, and had lived with her in the itation

of a chamber-maid, ever fince (he was big enough to

officiate in that place ; during which time, having
behaved herfelfto her miftrefs' content, (he had gain
ed her affe&ion ; fo that this good lady, being defir-

ous to advance her maid, whofe age fitted her for

marriage, the chief fettlement for a woman, ihe caft

her eyes upon her daughters' finging-mafter, who (he

thought would make her a good hufband, having ob-
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ferved him ever fince he came to her houfe, to carry
and behave himfelf very decently. Thus having de

clared her mind to her, who had already a great incli

nation that way, me readily fubmitted to her lady's

will, who promifed to bring it about.

The good lady, having conceived the principal
means to bring her defign about, took the opportu

nity of Quarll's next coming, to propofe it to him,

promifing to make her worth three hundred pounds,
which was the only motive that could engage him to

break the refolution he had made. The young wo
man being alfo very agreeable in her perfon, and ex

traordinary obliging to him, he readily accepted the

x
offer.

The old lady, having fo far prevailed upon him,
is refolved to pufh on till quite concluded : fo has

them married in lefs than a week, and gave them

lodgings in her houfe, where they continued but
one month. The new-married wife, thinking her-

felf irifome meafure, under confinement whilft in the

good lady's houfe, to whom duty and gratitude oblig
ed her to be more than indifferently obferving, being
likewife fomewhat ambitious of living great, perfuades
her hufband to take a houfe, and furnifh it ; which

being done according to her defire, they went away
from the kind old lady to live by themfelves, without

confidering the expenfe of houfekeeping, which they
both, till then, had been ftrangers to, but, in a little

time, became too well acquainted with.

The three hundred pounds being gone in furnifb-

ing the houfe and paying two years' rent, and as

many years' wages to a couple of maids, one whereof
(he kept in the ilation (he herfelf had but lately over
come ; Quarll was obliged to reduce his charges, and.

level his expenfes to his income ;
fo difcharges the fu-
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perfiuous fervant, whofe bufinefs was only to indulge
her indolence, and increafe her pride.

That fudden leffening of her attendants checked

her ambitious difpofition in fuch a manner that it

threw her into the fpleen ; which was like to have

coft hirti more money in doctors, than the fervant's

wages which he endeavoured to fave.

Being taken very ill,
and knowing not what to

complain of, a doctor was granted at her importuni

ty, rather than her need ; who, being come, and rind

ing her indifpofition lie in her temper, more than a

defect of nature, ordered her medicines to make
them both in the fame condition.

Her ftrength decaying, and the apothecary's bill

iricreafing, which are the ufual effects of imaginary
illnefs, made her hufband apprehenfive, that confi-

derable charges might accrue from her fanciful and

imaginary diitemper, which he would not indulge ;

and feared to check too fuddenly, left it might pro
duce fome other ill effect : fo, in compliance to her

natural pride, he promifes her going into the country,
as being a proper expedient to fave his money, and
to be rid of a grunting companion, at leaft during
the fummer.

This propofal, fuiting her ambition to imitate qua
lity (who, for the generality, go out of town about
that time of the year) was foon accepted of ; and
that opportunity of being freed from one of the

greateft plagues which can befal a man, by
1 him as

loon approved.

Quarll, having got her in the mind, was no wife di

latory to get it performed ; but made diligent inquiry
about the moft convenient place in the country, for

remotenefs and cheapnefs : which being informed of,
e forthwith takes a horfe : and having found a good
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old countryman, with his wife and daughter, in

Yorkfhire, whofe diligent cares, and frugal living,

whilft young and ftrong, had been rewarded with a

moderate competence, to keep him from tpiling when
crown old: who, having a pleafant and commodious

habitation, diilant from meddling and infpe&ing

neighbours, and room to fpare, were very glad to

take in a gentlewoman to board, being fome company
for them in their remote living, and therefore flood

upon no rate : which fuiting Quarll's circumftances

and wifhes, he began to coniult on means to keep his

wife there for a conftancy : and as he well knew (he

never would confent, nor he be able to force her to

it by violence, he applies to (Iratagems. Thus, hav

ing given her the belt character he could to the old

people for good humour, he tells them, that indeed

(he had one failing, but that it was nowife trouble-

fome, provided one give her her way : (lie is very

vapourifh, and looks for great attendance : O dear !

that's quality diilemper, well, if that be all, replied

the old folks, Hie fliall not want for any one thing.

More, faid he, I muft caution you, which is this :

me will foon be tired of her lodging, and will be for

returning to London ; fo will feek all opportunities
to fteal away, if fhe finds herfelf oppofed in her de-

fires : therefore it is bed not to contradict her directly,

but be fure.to watch her narrowly, left fhe gives you
the flip. Never fear, replied the good people, we
will take care of that : fhe fliall never go one ftep

alone. She is not apt to lay violent hands upon her

felf, and do herfelf a mifchief ? No, no, replied he,

there is no danger of that ; you may truft her alone,

within doors at any time, but never abroad. One

ihing more I muft give you notice of ; that is, when
fhe tinds fhe cannot get away, fhe will be for fending
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letters : I charge you, let her have no paper, only
at firft ; to write to me once, or twice, or fo ; and

that you will guefs, when proper, by her railing,

which will be a token of her being difcompofed : and,
as for her diet, (he is fomething dainty ; but I fee

you have plenty of poultry, which (he loves very
well. O dear, fir, anfwered the old woman, me mall

have fifh, flefh, ancl fowl, when me pleafes. We
have a fine pond in the ground, well (locked with

fifti ; and cocks and hens enough, you fee, about the

yard ; and for butcher's meat, it is but two or three

hours ride to the next town.

So Quarll having agreed, and paid one quarter

beforehand, which he promifed to do whiill fhe

boarded there, he returns to London, in order to

fetch his wife ; who having projected a greatnefs of

living in the country, which (he was difappointed of

in town, immediately inquired into the appearance
of the houte, the handfomenefs of the lodgings, and

the gentility of the neighbours : to which queflions

Quarll took care to anfwer fuitable to her inclina

tion. So, having concluded to go the next day,

they went out to make provifion of fuch things as

cannot well be had in the country ; as, Nantz brandy,
ratafia, ufquebaugh, coffee, chocolate, and fuch things
as were neceffary for genteel company.

Being provided with every thing, they fet out the

next day ; but as neither lodgings, houfe, or neigh
bourhood, anfwered her ambition, nor his commen
dations, he contrived to arrive in the night, that (he

might not find the deceit ; and as the good people
of tfie houfe, according to direction, mowed her

abundance of refpeft, giving her the title of lady,
and a good fupper being prepared, me inquired no
farther into the matter. The next morning
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having reprefented to his fpoufe, it would be of pre

judice to him, if he flayed any longer from his fcho-

lars, having already loft fix days, took his leave of

her, and left her in bed, it not being her ufual time

to rife ; fo having promifed to be with her in a (hort

time, to fee how me liked her lodgings, he returned

to London, having firft renewed his charge to the

good people of the houfe, of giving her her humour ;

and, above all, not to let her go out alone, nor con-

fent to her coming up to London ; which, in a little

time, he quettioned not but (he would be very defir-

ous of.

Quarli being gone, the old people, according to

their charge, were extraordinary diligent and careful

in pleafnig their new lodger ;.who, finding her ambi
tion gratified by their obfervance, kept in that day :

but the next morning, having a fancy to walk out,
the young woman of the houfe took her to fee the

ground and cattle which belonged to them, as being
the principal things me could fhow her ; there being
neither houfe nor habitation, but their own little

cottage, within fight. She, who thought her lodg

ings to be in a handfome and creditable houfe, near

a genteel neighbourhood, with whom me might con-

verfe j firdjng the reverfe of her expectations, could
not conceal her paflion at the difappointment ; but
falls a railing agninft her hufband in fuch a rage as

frighted
the poor young woman ; who, doubting

flie was going into one of her fits, ran home to fetch,

her father and mother ; who, being come, were as

much- frightened as their daughter, at her furious

countenance, the blood being ready to ftart out of

her face, and her eyes out of her head. Thus, fear

ing (he would grow unruly, each of them took hold

cf one of her arins, and fo, in a manner, dragged
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licr home ; where, being come, they would have

laid her upon the bed ; but flie, who took this act of

their caution for an effect of their careful attendance,

told them, that indeed ihe could not find fault with

them ; and that her habitation might fuit their birth ;

but really it did not hers, which her hufband very-

well knew ; and therefore (he never would forgive
him for bringing her thither, and that he ftiould

loon know : fo defired them to give her paper and

ink, if the houfe could afford fuch a thing.
The good people, who had been cautioned to give

her her humour in that at the beginrfing, having
none at home, fent the boy that attended their (lieep
on horfeback to the next town for them ; then, leav

ing her to compofe herfeif, they retired to bewail

among themfelves her misfortune, which they per
ceived to be the effect of pride, reflecting upon the

happinefs of their own condition, and the pleaiure of
a contented life.

" * Now, faid they, me has been brought up in a
<c

city, where excefs of pleafure and luxury are made
" the only means to arrive at content ; but alas !

" how widely do they mifs their aim ! their life is
u a continued feries of cares ; their emulation and
"

vanity in falhions, entertainments, and fuch like :

"
together with their infeparable companion, envy,"
only contribute to make an unhappy life iliil more

* N. B. The lines marked with (") are fet down
word for word with his memoirs, tor thefe reafons.
I. I thought it a pity to alter any thing from his

notions of the pleafures of a country life. 2. And
the rather, becaufe it gives us very lively ideas of the

perfect happinefs he enjoys in his folitude.
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" miferable. Here this gentlewoman wants for,no
** manner of neceffaries to make life comfortable,
" but has rather a fuperabundancy. Could (he re-
"

jet that horrid pain cauling quality of pride, and
" learn a little humility, it is that brings content, and
" fweetens all the misfortunes of this life. How pre-
" ferable is our ftation to hers : how folid is the
"

pleafure we enjoy in this folitary habitation, com-
"

pared to the trifling joys the great ones poflefs in
" the mod populous cities ! O, happy fields, and fi-

" lent groves, where nothing but eternal rounds of

"pleafure centre! here no debaucheries, rioting,"
fafhions, and luxurious entertainments ; no envy,

" of other's, good fortune, no drunkennefs, fwearing,"
andblafphemingthe mercies of the Almighty God,

" ever take place, as in flourifhing cities : but Pro-
" vidence gives us all things with a bountiful hand :

" in fhort, we have all we deiire, and more than we
"

juftly deferve. Here the beauteous birds, joyful-"
ly hop from bough; to bough, ftretching their

'* tuneful throats, and warble out melodious anthems
** to their great Creator's praife ; whilft flowery hills," in harmonious echoes, repeat the fame to the fruit-
* ful neighbouring vales. Here is nothing to be
" feen or heard but univerfal acclamations of praife" to the great God of all things. This is the real
'* folid pleafure : this it is that makes us perfectly hap-"

py. For how much more eligible is the company" of irrational animals, or even inanimate things," than the fociety of men, who have divefted them-
' felves of all things but (hape, whereby to diftin-

gui(h them from the molt deformed brutes, or, in-
'

deed, from more horrible devils ? This gentkwo-" man has put us in the mind of our own happinefs," of which, before her coming, we were almoll
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*'
ignorant J but now we may fee, that happincfs

** confiits not in riches, nor content in gaudy appa-
rel. But why do \ve tarry here ? It is not pro-

"
per to leave the gentlewoman fo long alone, led,

'* in one of her fits, me fhould do herfelf a mifchief :

" therefore let one of us go to her."

So the good woman of the houfe went to rwer, and,

finding her in tears, ufed all poifible endeavours to

divert her melancholy, but all to no purpofe ; 'for

(he was interrupted by exclamations againlt, That
Villain ! That Rogue ! her hufband. The good
woman, rinding thai words would not prevail, thought
that a glafs of ratafia might do better ; fo defired her

to comfort herfelf, and take a glafs of her cordial ;

to which (he foori confented, and aiter that four or

five more, which had the defired effect ; for her me-
1

lancholy was by this time turned into the moil vio

lent fits of the fpleen, and prefently into drowlinefs.

The landlady perceiving her condition, defired her to

lie down, and refreih herfelf by taking a little fleep :

fo laying her down upon her bed, and watching her

to ileep, retired,

After (he had flept an hour or two, me awakes, in

a very fplenic humour, and calls to know thereafon,

A\hy pen, ink, and paper were refufed her. Indeed
faid the old woman, we did not know that your lady-

fhip was awake ; and we did not care to ditturb you ;

but 1 will bring it to you prefently ; fo went and

brought it. Which ihc no looner received, but Ihe

began to write the following letter :

Moft barbarous of men,

WAS you afraid that my indifpofition (for which

you mod deceitfully did perfuade me to leave Lon*

K3
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don) would not kill me quick enough itfelf, that you
have decoyed me to an hovel, the dullriefs whereof is

fufficient to make any well bred dog pine itfelf to

death
; here not being a rational creature to talk to,

but the infipid folks of the hut ; who, being ftript
of their clumfy human fhape, will be as complete
brutes as their oxen and cows. Pray fee that you
forthwith fetch me hence, or expe& to incur all the

refentment an injured wife can fhow, as foon as ar

rived in London, where I {hall furely come in a few

days, though 1 was to travel all the way barefoot.

Yours, &c.

MARY QUARLL.

This letter being wrote, the good people of the

houfe were in a great conllernation, whether they

ought to fend it, or not ; but, after fome confulta-

tion about the matter, they concluded it mould go,
left her hufband fhould take it amifs.

Quarll, who expected fome fuch letter from his

haughty dame, as foon as (he had difcovered the

cheat, had, with a great deal of judgment, prepared
the following aufwer :

My Dear,

IF your pride and vanity do outrun your reafon, it

is no argument my compliance to them mould hailen

my ruin : and if you ponfult your circumftances, as

I do my ability, you will not difcommend

Your careful hufband,

PHILIP QUARLL.

Arid with that, one to her landlord and landlady,

whom he thanked for their care offending the letter ;
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but defired they would not trouble themfelves with

fending any more, nor give her opportunity of writ

ing, feeing it did but aggravate her diftemper ; and

above all things, to have a particular care fhe mould

not give them the flip, and he would take care to gra

tify them for their trouble.

This obliging letter, together with a prefent of a

pair of handfome green ftockings, and lemon-colour

ed gloves to the daughter, did fo win the old folks'

affection, that they were extremely punctual in ob-

ferving his orders : but that to his wife had a quite

different fuccefs ; for, inftead of putting her into con-

fideration, it fet her in fuch a violent rage, as would

fcarce permit her to read it throughout : fo tearing
it to pieces, fhe ftorms out, Coniider my circum-

ftances ! vile wretch ! let him behold my portion,
whether it deferves me no better a dwelling than a

hovel! Landlady, fend immediately to the town, and

get me a place in the itage againil to-morrow; for I

will go and tear that villain to pieces.

The good woman was not a little difpleafed to hear

her thus defpife her houfe, which was the beft with

in a mile round ;
but as me imagined it was the effect

of her vapours, inftead of vindicating her houfe, which

though old and low-built, was tolerably large, and

very convenient, me feemed to acquiefce with her,

wifhing it had been better for her fake : but as for

fending to take a place, it was then too late ; for by
that time a meffenger could be got to town the office

would be (hut up ; but that the next time (he went

out, me would take care a place mould be taken : fo

excufed it for that week. In the mean time fhe gave
her her humour, being very refpectful and obliging ;

which, fuiting her pride, made her fomething more

cafy, and in iome meafure diverted her raving fits 5
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for (he fully depended upon going the week follow

ing, but was again difappointed, by one miftiap or

other, and fo from time to time : till at laft (he be

gan to doubt of their giving orders, meaning to keep
her there : thus refolved to go herfelf ; but not

knowing the way, (he defired fomebody might be

fent along with her ; which they were ready to grant,
but never could be had, being always out of the way,
about fome bufmefs or other.

This continuing for the fpace of a month, or more,
and no news coming from London, (he began to think

it was a contrivance of her huibarid to be rid of her

with only paying for her board and lodging, which
(he underftood he had done before-hand, and agreed
to do fo during her ftay, which, very probably, might
be for her life ; but refolved to difappoint him, by
privately ftealing away, and at a venture feek out the

road to the next town, not queftioning but (he mould
find fomebody as (he went that would direft her : but
the old folks having been warned of fuch an enter-

prife by her hufband, were too vigilant to give her
an opportunity of attempting it, never leaving her by
herfelffrom the time of her getting up to her going
to her bed again : which over-attendance convinced
her of her imprifonment.
Thus finding herfelf curbed in her ambition, dif

appointed in her pride, and tricked out of her liber

ty without hopes of being relieved ; the letters (he

fent to her friends being intercepted ; (he falls into a

paffion fuitable to her cafe and difpofition ; which,

having vented upon the people of the houfe for abet

ting and adhering to her perfidious hufband in fo

traitorous a deed, her fpirits being exhauiled fo pro-

digioufly with raving, that nothing but a cordial

dram could ever have brought them to their ufual
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tone, and which fhe by long experience knew, calls

for her grand fpecific ; and, after fhe had drank three

or four refrefhingglafles, fhe became more eafy, and

retired to reft : when having flept a few hours, fhe

awakes fomething better compofed. Thus confider-

ing that all the refentm'ent fhe was capable to mow
could not mend her condition ; fhe therefore conclud

ed to make her landlord arid landlady her friends,

that if fhe did not enjoy her liberty, as fhe propofed,
fhe might at leaft enjoy a little more content in her

confinement.

Thus fhe refolved, and indeed kept her refolution

a long time : laying afide her haughty temper, and

curbing thofe violent paffions fhe had fo long accuf-

tomed herfelf to, fhe now began to be much more fa

miliar and condescending, than what fhe had hitherto

fhown, to the great joy and furprife of the good peo
ple ; who by this ilrange alteration, were in great

hopes her madnefs was wearing off; and, upon that

account, were eKtremely induitrious to humour her

in every point ; uling her with all the good manners

they were capable of : which fhe eafily perceiving,

thought to make ufe of their credulity to her advan

tage ; for fhe was a woman of quick penetration :

and, finding how egregioufly thofe ignorant people
had been impofed upon, in relation to her phrenfy,
fo the only means to regain her liberty was, to pre
tend a recovery. And, accordingly, by a counter
feit change of temper, endeavoured to perfuade the

people into a good opinion of her ; telling them, fhe

could never requite their extreme good fervices to
her during her indifpofition ; arid lamenting her own
unhappinefs in being lo troublefome and fatiguing
to perfons of fo kind and obliging behaviour. They,
in like manner, anfwered, that if their poor fervices
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had contributed any thing to her eafe or recovery,

they were fufficiently made amends tor all their

trouble.

Now the fcene was entirely changed ; the raving,

proud, ill-natured gentlewoman became the moft plea-

fant, fociable, and beft-natured perfon they had ever

met with : and they, who juit before conceived fo

great a diflike to her, were now fo delighted with

her company and converfation, that (he was lefs alone

than formerly, they always contriving fome diverfion

or other to drive away her melancholy, and to pre
vent a relapfe ; hoping to fend the welcome news of

her perfect recovery to her hufband : frequently plea-

fmgher with odd country tales, fhowing her all the

pleafures their fields, gardens, and orchards could af

ford, with many other little contrivances to pafs the

time away ; while (he endeavoured to divert them
with the comical adventures of the Londoners. This
(he endured almoll a whole month, with all the feem-

ing good-nature imaginable ; but finding herfelf in no

way to procure her enlargement, and rather more

flri&ly guarded than formerly, refolved to obtain

her liberty by ftratagem, which me defigned in the

following manner :

There was a fervant in the houfe, whofe name was

Thomas, and a lively, brifk, frefh-coloured young
man indeed, a fellow of admirable fenfe, and good
manners: this fpark was of a very amorous difpoft-

tion, well verfed in intrigues, and extremely oblig

ing in his temper and behaviour ; who, as foon as he
faw Quarll's wife, began to think of his former way
of living. Now this young fellow was born in Lori-

don, of very mean parents, whofe friends not being
able to give him a trade, he was obliged to enter

himfelf a member of the ancient and honourable focie-
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ty of lacqueys. His firft fervice was to a widow gen
tlewoman, where he learnt all thenecefTary qualifica
tions of his employ ; v

but his miftrefs being a very fe-

ligious woman, going to church two or three times

every day, where he was obliged conftantly to attend

her, and fo much gravity not fuiting his mercurial

temper, foon obliged him to quit his poft. But he,

being an arch wag, and a fly knave, foon advanced

himfelf to be a footman to a young nobleman. Here
he began to (how his genius : for his mailer being a

young gentleman very much delighting with love ad

ventures, frequently made ufe of him in thofe cafes ;

and, finding him to be of a (harp, ready wit, very
careful, and well fkilled in taciturnity, foon made
him fecret meflenger in ordinary to all his intrigues ;

in which ftation he behaved himfelf admirably well,

having all the accomplifhments neceffary for fo weigh
ty a truft, viz. vigilance, difpatch, and fecrefy ;

and thefe fo well managed, that he feldom failed in

his defigns. This poft of honour he enjoyed for a

long time, with great credit and reputation, and

gained fo great a mare in his mailer's affection, that

he likewife made him firft minifter to all his affairs.

Now Tom is arrived to the very fummit of his for

tune ; regaling himfelf in all kinds of pleafure, Jbe*

loved and trufted by his mailer, honoured and re-

fpe&ed by his fellow-fervants, and in fhort, might be
iaid to be perfeclly happy. But here that jilt, which
fo long flattered him with her kind embraces, at one
fatal blow removes all the means whereby he afcend-

ed, and pufhes him from the lofty precipice to the

deepeft fink of poverty imaginable.
Tom's matter

bein^
a lover of variety, his curiofity

prompted him to fee the diverfion of a country wake,
iu order to ftart forae frefli game ; and, to that pur-
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pofe, difguifes himfelf like a plain country gentle

man, and equipped his man Tom in the fame garb,
on purpofe to make him his companion in his ad

venture.

This place, where the wake was kept, was about

ten miles from the nobleman's feat ; fo each mount
ed his horfe, and away they rode : when, being ar

rived at the town, nigh which they were to hunt

their game, they both alight, and put up their horfes

at an inn
; and, having pulled off their boots, out

they walk towards the place of rendezvous : as foon

as they came within fight of the place, they beheld

the fields prettily befpotted with different companies,
at as many different diverfions. Jn one place a par
cel of wreftlers, eagerly contending, with broken

ihins, for a pair of gloves ; in another, a company
of cudgel-players, with battered ribs, fighting for a

laced hat ; fome at one game, and fome at another :

but Tom and his mailer, who cared for neither bro
ken fhins, nor bloody brows, refolved to feek out

fofter combatants.

After they had walked up and down the field, fee

ing the feveral diverfions ; Well, Tom, fays the no

bleman, where is our diverfion ? Where are all our

girls got to ? O, fays Tom, we mall be with them

prefently. Hark ! I hear the noife of cat-gut ; and
I warrant we find them there. So following their

ears, inftead of nofes, they came to a mod fpacious
dome, vulgarly called a barn j which they no fooner

entered, but Tom fays to his matter, Here, fir, here's

variety for you, here are nymphs of all forts and fizes;

and, ifaith, of all complexions ; they are all clean

and neat ; all fit for the game ; come, fir, pick and
chufe: which pretty fmiling rogue muft be your
nymph ? come let us fee what you will do ;

for I long
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to be at it. Do you long to fee what I will do ? fays
the nobleman ; why, I intend to work miracles ; I

(hall make my nymph a goddefs, before I leave her :

Well then, replied Tom, I fuppofe I may tak e th

privilege to make my girl a nymph, at leaft.

While they were thus talking, they flood like two
hawks hovering over they prey, not knowing on
which to fix their fatal talons, and the nifties ftaring
at them with open mouths, and diftended noilrils, not

knowing what to think of them. At length Mr.

Scrape, by tuning his melodious battered fiddle, fum-
mons all the girls to readinefs, each preparing her
feet for the fport ; while every Hob began to feize a

partner, and Tom and his mafter (in the mean time,

you may be fure
)
were not idle : for, offering their

fervice to a couple of pretty cherry-cheeked rogues,
as Tom called them, the innocent girls very gladly
accepted their offers, little dreaming their wicked in

tentions ; but the mifchief was, the nobleman had got
the girl which Tom had the moft inclination to;
which caufed fuch a fecret envy in his breaft, that be
came the fatal caufe of his unfortunate difgrace.
Now the dance was begun with great fury on both

fides ; the girls romping and tearing, and the fellows

pulling, and hauling, and moving, and kifling, and

tumbling, like fo many mad devils, while Tom and
his mafter, being ftrangers to fuch kind of diverfion,
flood like two images, and the country fellows mock

ing them, which Tom obferving, and feeing his part
ner very dull, thought they mould never out-do him
in caterwauling. Therefore, fhrugging up his fhoul-

ders, and rubbing his eyes a little bit, he began to

be as brifk as the beft : the nobleman obferving his

man Tom's alteration, thought proper to follow his

example ; fo, pufhing down two or three girls, fell

Ju
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upon them, and kified them till they were.almofl

ftifled ; then hoifting them up, extends his mouth to

a full yawn, and laughs as loud, and with as great
a grace, as any of them ; while Tom, to mow his

activity jumps about a yard high, always taking care

to light upon fomebody's toes : which generally put
the whole company into a loud fit of laughter, ex

cept the perfon hurt ; who, in compliance to the

reft, was obliged to put her mouth in a grinning

pofture.
Thus they became the moft facetious companions

imaginable (every one praifing the two gentlemen's

good humour and a&ivity) and, in mort, became
the wonder of the whole company. But Tom and
his matter, having tired themfelves and their partners

fufficiently, began to think of retiring, in order to

refrefli their wearied limbs ; and, motioning the fame
to their nymphs, the poor girls very willingly accom

panied them. Now, they thought themfelves fecure

of their intended fport, and conducted them, for

that purpofe, to the inn where they had put up their

horfes.

As foon as they were fet down, they ordered wine
to be brought, and a fupper got ready, in order to

detain and intoxicate the girls, if poffible ; and there

fore they plied them very clofe with liquor : now
Tom's partner, being a very brifk lively girl, never

refufed her glafs ; but the nobleman's was of a very
mild, eafy deportment, and would drink but little :

he, feeing her temper, began to be very amorous, on

purpofe to try what that would do ; but flie, in fo

fweet and fo eafy a manner, checked his rudenefs,
that it raifed in Tom a mod violent pailion for his

mailer's partner. At length, fupper was brought to

table, which was no fooner over, but night began to
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appear : the two girls, perceiving the time, defired

leave to go home, which the nobleman abfolutely re-

fufed ; but Tom, thinking to make fure of his game
upon the road, confented to go with his partner ;

which the other hearing, begged not to be left alone,

but that me might go likewife : the nobleman (think

ing he had not brought her to the defired pitch) as

heartily defired her to itay, vowing that nobody
fhould wrong or hurt her ; but when the other gentle
man returned (meaning Tom) they would both con

duct her home: fo, by mere dint of argument, pre
vailed upon her to tarry till Tom's return.

Now Tom, as foon as he had got from the town,

began to attack his fort, which after a little parley,
furrendered at difcretion ; fo Tom razed the walls

to the ground, entered the caltle, and took pofleffion
of the city ;

all which being tranfacted, he leaves her,

promifing to revifit her the next day, and bends his

hafty fteps towards the inn, with a deal of impatience j

muttering thefe words as he went : What a block

head was I to let my mafter be too nimble for me !

Ah ! fool that I was, to lofe fo delicious a morfel,
and take poffeffion of fo eafy a fool ! who as foon as

allied, confented : when the other, with all the pret

ty engaging airs, fo modeftly checks any thing that

looks like rudenefs. Well, faith, fince it is fo, I

will make the bed on it, and try whether I cannot

choufe him of his partner : fo faid, fo refolved, and
indeed fo done.

For, as foon as Tom came in, the girl claimed

their promife ; faying, the gentleman was fo rude,
that (he would flay no longer ; defiring them either

to go home with her, or let her go by herfelf. But

Tom, defirous to renew the fport, begged of her,
with all the prevailing arguments he was capable of,

L 2
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to tarry ; telling her, he was a little tired with the

walk he had taken, and wanted to refrefh himfelf :

Co defired her to flay, while he only took a glafs,

and he would go with her. The girl, very unwill

ingly, complied, and fat down again. The noble

man finding Tom had no mind to part with her, ima

gined he was bringing about what himfelf fo long en

deavoured in vain ; and therefore, pulling out his

watch, he ftarts up in hafte, and fays he muft needs

go, for it was paft the time that he promifed to be

at a certain place : fo tells the innocent girl he yery

unwillingly left her ; but he hoped this would not

break their new acquaintance, for he would pay her

a vifit in a fhort time, defiring to be excufed for this

time ; and he believed he could prevail upon the other

gentleman to conduft her home. Tom, who under-

ftood his meaning, follows him to the door, and

there receives his charge, which was, that he mould

bring her to a houfe they both knew, about three

miles off, as foori as pofiible : fo took his leave,

mounted his horfe, and went thither, impatiently

waiting for his prey.
Now Tom was extremely pleafed with his matter's

intentions, refolving to put the bite upon the biter !

and, as foon as the nobleman departed, began to at

tack the fortification with all the artillery wine and
foft words could fupply him with : but the defendant,

proof to battery of this kind, held out nobly a long
time, and moved ftrongly for a ceffation of arms, de-

firing leave to go home ; but Tom, acquainted with

the various turns of intrigues, refolved not to lofe his

game, being well aflured he mould bring her to arti

cles in a fhort time ; and began a frefh attack, which
laded fo long, that me was obliged to cry for quar
ter ; but it being too late for going home, Tom per-
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fuaded her to lie there ; affuring her, that he would
fee her well provided for, and fo, in fhort, (he blufti-

ingly confented.

Thus Tom having gained his point, orders a bed to

be got ready ; and then defired his miftrefs, who was,
by this time, much overcome with wine and fleep,
to go to bed. The poor girl (ftill between doubt
and fear) knew not what to fay, but, trembling,
denies what her looks defired ; and, after a great
many arguments on both fides, me refigns herfelf en

tirely to him. The fly knave, joyful of his prey,
conducts his miftrefs to bed ; but, as they were go
ing, the old crafty innkeeper cries, in mere form, I

hope, fir, that is your wife, for I would by no means
have any thing dimoneft done in my houfe. Yes, yes,

(fays
our rogue) you may affure yourfelf it is my

We, or elfe I fhould not have offered to go to bed
with her, while the poor girl, hiding her face, ran

up flairs as faft as me could.

They had not been long above, when the noble

man, uneafy at their delay, returns to the inn, and

inquires after the couple he left. Why, fir, faid the

holt, they are a-bed : A-bed ! fays the nobleman,
a-bed ! Yes, anfwered he, it being too late to go
home, they took up their lodgings here. What, are

they a-bed together r faid the gentleman. Yes, fays
the innkeeper, I left them both together. The no

bleman, hearing this, flood like one thunder-llruck,
his eyes darting lightning, and his blood all in flame ;

but. bridling his paffion, very coolly inquired where

they lodged, faying he had fome bufinefs of moment
to impart to the gentleman^ and he muft that minute

fpeak to him. The innkeeper, unacquainted with
his defign, very complaifantly conducted him to their

apartment ; and knocking at the door, told Tom th

k 3
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gentleman was returned, and wanted to fpeak with

him. Tom not being yet undreffed, knowing his

matter's fiery temper, and the juft refentment he was

fure to meet with, opens the window, and out he
,

jumps, without faying a word ; and, having bruifed

himfelf with the fall, lay fome time upon the ground ;

till, recovering himfelf a little, he precipitately got
over the garden wall, into which he had dropt from

the window ; and fcours over the fields as faft as he

could, without ever looking back.

But having run himfelf out of breath, and thinking
himfelf out of danger, down he fits, reflecting upon
his melancholy circumftances. O miferable wretch !

fay she, what have I done ? How dare I ever fee my
matter, who always repofed his truft in me ? and I,

like a perfidious villain, to deceive him ! certain death

attends me, if I go home ; and, if I tarry here there's

nothing but beggary or ftarving ; I have at once loft

all credit and reputation, and fee nothing but ruin,
unavoidable ruin. O woman, woman ! curfed be

witching woman ! what an infinite number of mif-

chiefs are ye the fource of ! But why do I exclaim

againft a woman fo innocent, and fo charming, when
I, the traitorous deceiver, fought nothing but her

eternal mifery ? O juft heaven ! it was you that faved

her from impending ruin, and defervedly threw all

the fatal effects upon myfelf : well, I will bear them

patiently ; load me with all the evils you can bring,
till they mount fo high, you can lay no more. Rav
ing and curfing in this manner, he tired his fpirits,
and fell afleep.

Having flept fome time, he awakes, wondering
where he was. Did I dream, fays he, or is it real ?

No, it muft certainly be true ; I am the moft wretch
ed mortal breathing j the very fame ruin I intended
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the poor innocent girl, hasjuftly fallen upon myfelf;
and what is become of her I know not, nor dare I
to inquire ; but I hope, as heaven has hitherto pro-
tedded her, it will likewife preferve her from the evil

intents ofmy matter.

Reflecting upon himfelf in this manner, he walked
about till day-light, not knowing what to do, or

whither to go : he was now a great way from Lon
don, deilitute of friends or acquaintance, little or no

money in his pocket, and durft not fee his matter.

Defpairing in this condition, he faw a company of

haymakers going to work ; it being fummer-time ;

and refolved to make one of their number if poffible ;

hoping by that means to keep himfelf from ftarving,
and work his paflage up to London.
With this refolution he attacks the haymakers,

afking them from whence they came, and whither

they were going ; which they anfwered very civilly,

telling him they came from London, and were going
towards the north of England : fo, being baulked in

his expectation of coming to London, along with

them, he knew not what to do ; but at lail refolves

to go along with them, hoping to meet fomething in

his way that might make his journey pleafant ; fo

tells them his reioiution to make one amongft them :

but they, feeing a man genteelly drefied petitioning
for a poor haymaker's place, took him to be only ia

jell, and told him they mould be glad of fuch a com

panion, if he fpoke as he thought. He protefted to

them the fmcerity of his intentions, telling them his

misfortunes drove him to iuch low circumitances.

They then faid they fhouid be very glad to ferve him,
and that their matter would be in the field by-and-by,
and he would hire him, lor he wanted hands : fo he
went with them, and tarried till the old farmer came,
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who, finding a well-drefled young fellow wanting an

employment of that kind, afked him a great many
queftions, which Tom anfwered very pertinently ; the

farmer, therefore, taking it only as a frolic, was

willing not to baulk him, and fo hired him, faying,
he might go to work that very day, if he would ; but

Tom, wanting a fork, told him, that, as foon as

he could get his tools in readinefs, he would come :

fo hires a man to go to the next town to buy one,
with which, as foon as brought, he falls to work very

pleafantly.
Tom went with them from place to place, con

forming himfelf to their cuftoms in every point,

being a very merry companion, and much beloved by
his fellows : his prefent life became much pleafanter
than his former, never inquiring after his matter, or

country girl, nor did he know what was become of

them. At laft, it fell to his lot to be hired by the

farmer he then worked for ; who, feeing him a trac

table, brifk young fellow, afked him whether he
would be his fervant ; for he then wanted one. Tom,
after a little hefitation, told him he mould be glad of
fuch a matter; fo ftruck a bargain, and hired himfelf

for a year.
Tom had not been there much above half a year,

before Quarll's wife came down thither, who, being
a genteel London madam, reminded him of his former

intrigues, and raifed in him an inclination for her ;

but, being in fo humble a ftation, he dared not at

tack the haughty dame, till he might find a favoura

ble opportunity ; and fo took all occafions to oblige
her, and was better refpe&ed by her than any of the

others, me often faying, That that fellow had a cer

tain
Je-iie-f9ai-quoi in him which at once claimed

love and refpeft. Tom, understanding this, thought
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time would certainly bring about hispurpofe ; which
not long after happened in this mariner :

Tom, during her alteration of temper, had more

liberty of coriverfe than before ; and often diverted

her with entertaining ftories ; and one day, being
alone with her, opened to her the whole feries of his

paft fortunes and misfortunes, which me heard with

great attention and pleafure : for Tom had never be

fore difcovered himfelf to any ; but thinking to gain
credit with this gentlewoman, made her only privy
to it. When Tom was gone, me began to reflect

cm the fellow's dexterity ; and believing him well

fkilled in all kinds of adventures, thought he might be
a fit inftrument for her efcape, and refolved to advife

with him about it ; accordingly the next day took
an opportunity to call him to her again, when (he

was alone, defiring him to divert her with fome of his

merry tales, telling him me was then very melancho

ly. Madam, fays Tom, I am forry I mould find you
melancholy ; but I will do all I can to pleafe you.
Ay, fays fhe, if you knew the occafion of my me
lancholy, you would pity me, as well as be forry,
but you cannot be ignorant what a priforier I am
made here, how conftantly I am attended, and have
fcarce any thing but brutes to fpeak to ; I can affure

you that this ufage is enough to make me as mad as

the people take me to be ; for I never was brought
up in this manner, which my hufband knows ; it is

only a contrivance of his to keep me here a clofe pri

foner, if pofiible ; but 1 will deceive him ; for if a

woman's invention can find any means to elcape this

curfed place, he (hall be fure to fee me in London
quickly, and that to his great mortification.

The fly rogue heard her very quietly, and thought
he might now have his defired ends j fo tells her me
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fhouldbe releafed that very night, if (he pleafed, and
he himfelf would accompany her to London ; for he

longed to be there again : me was glad to hear him

fay fo ; and afked by what means he intended to con

vey her thence, O Lord ! fays he, eafy enough ;

I'll tell you how ; I'll take a ladder and fet it againft

your window, and fo come into your room, and take

your clothes, and every thing you have a mind to

fend to London, and carry them to a particular ac

quaintance of mine ; then I'll come back and fetch

you, and conduct you to the next town, which is not

above five or fix miles off, and ftay there for the ilage-

coach, and fo both go to London together. The
gentlewoman, willing to get her liberty at any rate,

agreed to the propofal, only defiring another day to

look after all her things, and pack them up conveni

ently, becaufe (he would not hurry herfelf, left they
fhould miftruft, and ftop her journey.
Tom confented to what me faid, and wifhed for

the approaching time ; which being come, and all

things in readinefs, he brings the ladder, arid mounts

up towards the room ; while (he as readily delivers

him from the window, all her baggage ready packed
up ; which Tom takes, and carries away, and prefent-

ly returns to fetch the gentlewoman ; who, overjoy
ed to think herfelf freed from that tirefome place,

gets out of the window, and began to defcend the

ladder ; but, being over eager, and not ufed to en-

terprifes of that kind, her foot flipped, and down fhe

tumbles, ladder and all
; which Tom feeing, knew

the confequences, and ran away as faft as he could,

leaving Mrs. Quarll to get up by herfelf ; for the

ladder, in tumbling, broke the window where the
old farmer lay, and made an horrid noife, fo that

it feared the good man out of his fleep, who got up
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to fee what was the matter ; and, perceiving the

gentlewoman's window open, and a fellow running
acrofs the yard, cries out, Murder ! Thieves !

Thieves ! which alarmed the whole family ; fome get-

ing pitchforks, fome pokers ; fome one thing, fome

another, in order to fcare the thieves ; but the old

man, with his fowling-piece in his hand, like a noble

commander, led the van, fearching all his houfe over

for thieves, and to fee what he had loft, carefully

looking into every hole and corner, not daring to

advance too faft, for fear of a furprife ; and coming
to Mrs. Quarll's room, whofe window he had feen

open, calls to her a long time ; but hearing no an-

fwer, fancied me was murdered, and therefore breaks

open the door, and fearches the room ; but there

was no Mrs. Quarll to be found ; they ftared one at

another, not knowing what to think. However,
when they had examined all the houfe, they boldly
fallied into the yard to hunt the thieves there ; and

looking about, they perceived fomething under the

ladder, which looked like women's clothes, fo tak

ing it up, they pulled from under it a real woman,
fomething like Mrs. Quarll ; and, looking more nar

rowly, perceived it to be the very fame individual

perfon, almoft dead with the fright, and the bruifes

(he had received.

And now their greateft wonder was, how me
came thither : the old man faid, he believed that

fome thieves had gotten into the houfe, and, to pre
vent her crying, had Hupped her mouth, and threw
her out of the window. But, fays another wifeacre,
how came me to have her clothes on ! I am fure (he

ought to have been a-bed. Now, adds he, I believe

the devil tempted her to throw herielf out of the win
dow j and that mult certainly be he you faw run
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a-crofs theyard fo fwiftly. Thus they difputed along
time, but at laft agreed that (he ought to be carried

to bed again, and have care taken of her : and fo

carried her up ftairs ; and then went to finifh their

fearch, while the good old woman and her daughter
undrelled her, got her to bed, and fat up with her

all that night.
After all was finimed, the old man, willing to know

what quantity of men he had loft, calls a general
mufler ; and, finding Tom miffing, wondered where

he was got to, a (king if he lay at home that night ;

they told him no ; but they believed he was gone a

fweethearting. A fweethearting ! fays the old fel

low, well, let him be there always ;
for he (kail ne

ver come hither again : how do I know but he has

fent the thieves to rob me, or that he is one of them
himfelf ? If he ever comes hither, I will turn him
about his bufmefs as foon as I fee him. But Tom
underftood better things than to come thither again ;

for he knew the adventure would be blown, and then

he mould be certainly difcarded with difgrace ; fo

was refolved to make the beft of what he had got ;

went away, and was never heard of again.
Mrs. Quarll, as foon as come to her fpeech, con-

fefles the whole intrigue, and lays the blame upon
her hufband ; faying, he fent her thither to be mur
dered ; and now he had his defired end, only that me
was the unhappy caufe of her own death. The old

man, as foon as he knew the matter perfectly, writes

to her hufband a full account of the whole ftory ;

telling him he was in a fair way to lofe his wife : and

that, if it mould fo happen, he had no occafiori to

fend for her clothes, for me had before loft them ;

and tells him by what means. Quarll, as foon as he

had read the letter, was very much troubled at his
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wife's folly; but refolved, if (he recovered, fhefliould

tarry fome time without clothes, which he knew
would be punimment enough to her pride : fo writes

back to them, that they (hould take all poffible care

to reftore her to her health, and likewife to prevent

any thing of that kind for the future ; telling them,
that in a little time he would fend her fome clothes,
and make them amends for their trouble.

Mrs. Quarll, in about a month, began to be upon
the mending hand ; which her hufband being inform

ed of, refolved to make her ftay another month with

out clothes, which he knew would be a greater pu-
niihment than the other month of ficknefs. But here

he was miftaken ; for it was almott three months be

fore fhe perfectly recovered ; who, rinding that, be

fore that time, her huiband had fent her fome fine

new clothes, was, in a great meafure, reconciled to

him ; and refolved, during her ftay there, to be muck
more eafy in her mind than before.

The good people, whom fhe had often feared with
her outrageous paffion, were very glad to fee her fo

calm, and took that opportunity to reprefent to her
the happinefs of her condition ; being well attended,
and as well provided with all neceflaries, free from
that fubjedtion me might be under, if with her huf

band, whofe crofs and ill humours me would be oblig
ed to bear with : betides twenty other vexations in

cumbent on a marked life, from which me was fcreen-

ed by his being from her.

The old woman's wile remonftrances, being back
ed with the fudden arrival of a frefh fupply of ieveral

forts of choice drams, as alfo the enfumg quarter's
money for her board, and the feafon rendering the

country extremely agreeable, made her patientlyM
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mit to continue there till the fall of the leaf; againil
which time fhe would contrive fome way or other to

go, if her hufband did not come for her.

But Quarll, \vho, ever fince her being in the coun

try, had enjoyed the uncontrolled pleafure of a fm-

gle life, having no mind to interrupt them by her pre-

fence, took care to fecure her there ; fending her

guardians n'ow-and-then frefh charge to be watchful

over her, and a fmall prefent to encourage them to

it.

But furly fate, who was ever averfe to his happi-

nefs, fuggeils a new interruption thereto. Quaril,

having given over houfe-keeping. happened to come
and live at a mantua-maker's, of vail bufmefs, and re

puted worth money. She was a fingle woman, pret

ty handfome, but intolerably proud and conceired ;

which was the caufe of. her being dill unmarried,

thinking herfelf too good for any tradefmari, or any

thing below a gentleman ; which feeing no profpec\
to get, being courted by none, (he became a general
man-hater: but Qjuarll, who was a handfome young
man, and 9f a genteel employ, though not a gentle

man, coming to lodge at her houfe, reconciled her

to the fex in a little time, and made her change her

refolution never to marry, heartily wifiiing he would

court her; therefore, by her more than common at

tendance for a lodger, did all fhe could to give him

invitation, but all to little fuccefs : for Quarll, who
had been already twice encumbered in the trouble-

foire Hate of matrimony, and but juft rid of his

late plague, had no mind to venture any more : fo

did not anfvver her expectation ;
but her love iricreaf-

ing daily, without being taken notice of, (he was

obliged to declare it to an old gentlewoman, who

lodged in the next room to him ; who, having doubt-
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lefs been in the fame condition, was, by experience,

capable to give her advice.

The old gentlewoman (as it is peculiar to them,
when pall the fport themfelves, do love to promote it

in others) took upon her the management of that af

fair ; and from that time watched the opportunity of

fpeaking to him, which was only in the morning be

fore he went out, or at night when he came home,

being abroad all the day befide : fo, having rdolved

upon it, the next morning (he leaves her own door

open, which wasoppofite to his, waiting his coining

out, to invite him to a di(K of chocolate, which ihe

had ready for that purpofe.

Having, according to her defire, got him into her

chamber, as he was drinking his di(h, (he feigns a fit

of laughing. You wonder, laid (he, what it is I thus

laugh at ; but, I dare fay, you will laugh as well as

I, when you know : why, our man-hater is in love

at latt ; in love up to her ears, as fure as you are

alive. Our man-hater, madam ! fays he ; who is*

that ? Do not you know ? replied Ihe : why, our

landlady, who has refufed fo many fine offers: lord,
how happily might that woman have married ! (he

might have rode in her coach years ago ;
but no man,

was good enough for madam : this had iuch a fault,

and that anochcr : in fhort none could pieafe her : it

is true, indeed, (he ih very deftrving : the worit part
of her is in the light, and that you know is not dif-

agrceable : but did you fee what a fine body (he has,

you would be ready to run mad for her : durely Ihe

has the linett leg and foot that ever woman went on :

in fhort, (he is fit for a king's embraces. She has fe-

verai good properties bdides ; and one above all,

which perhaps you will lay is the principal ; fhe has

money, and a great deal: well, that will foon be

M z
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difpofed of, I dare fay ;

I wifh I knew on whom :

fure it muft be fame angel ; for I have heard her find

fault with very handibme men that have addrefTed

her : pray, did you ever obferve any man to come
here ? he muft be the perfon ; for all her concerns

are with women. Indeed, replied Quarll, I never

take notice who comes : befides, I am feldom at

home ;
fo have not an opportunity to make obferva-

tions. But I have, faid (he ; and made it my bufi-

nefs to mind : yet never favv any man in this houfe

jfince I came, but you j fuppofe you fhould be he at

laft ? O madam, there is no clanger, anfwered Quarll;
flie, who has refufed fo many rich matches, will hard

ly fet her mind on a poor finging-mafter. How do

you know that ? replied the old lady : love comes

by fancy, and marriage by fate, and it may be yours
to have her ; fo I would have you cultivate her love,

which I could almoft fwear you poflefs ; you will find

it worth your while : here is an agreeable woman in

an extraordinary good bufinefs, a houfe well furnifh-

d, and I will warrant money-bags well filled ; now, if

you are difpofed to make your fortune, here is a fair

opportunity. Quarll was fadly puzzled what anfwer

to make. His prefent circumitances prompts him to

{both what his condition obliges him to deny ; his

bufinefs flackens, and his charges nowife leffen : his

income is dubious, arid expenfes certain ; the molt

-prevailing arguments to embrace the offer : but then

a llrong obitacle ttarts up ; a wife. But {he is out
of the way, and as good as dead, whilft her living is

paid for, which this propofed marriage will enable

him to do, though other bufinefs failed. That ob

jection being removed, his anfwer was, he feared that

happinefs would be above his afpiring to : which be

ing according to the mediatrefs's wifh, Ihe propofed
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him her affiftance. So he took his leave, and went

about his daily affairs, leaving the management of

that to her ; who immediately went to inform the

amorous landlady of her fuccefs.

Quarll being returned at night, the old lady, pur-
fuant to the bufmefs (he had taken in hand, follows

him to the chamber, with the joyful news that me
had by her landlady's blufhing, diicovered what her

modefty would have concealed ; that he was the maa
beloved ; and, therefore, (he would not have him de

lay his being made happy ; to which he anfwered,
as me had been the firil caufe of his happinefs, he
left the accomplifhment thereof to her direction.

Well, then, faid (he, if I have the ordering of it, it

fhall be done next Sunday, as being, of all the week>
the moft blefledday : and fo bid him good night.

'

The old gentlewoman, being made lole directrefs

of that affair, was very diligent in the accomplithment
thereof

; fo had them married on the day me had pro-

pofed. The bufinefs was done privately, but the joy
it produced could not be concealed : every body read

bride in the new married wife's face ; fo that greet

ings daily filled the houfe ; which, for a month, was
a reficience for mirth ; and, during the fpace of a

year, the feat of happinefs ; peace kept the door,
and plenty attended them. But churii:h fate, which
ever perfecuted him, would not permit that happy
flate to continue ; and, the more to aggravate his

lofs, makes love, the chief author of his blifs, now
the principal iniirument of his forrow : jealoufy, the

greateft plague that can befal a married life, iafe&s

his wife. She is upon thorns whiHl he is abfent, and

uneaiy when preient, with the tears of what he had
done abroad : a difcontented mind often urges the

utterance of vexatious words, and breeds jarrings,

M 3
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enemies to peace ; which, being often difturbed,
leaves her abode, which is immediately taken up by
itrife, and is commonly attended with ruin, the de

creed influence of poor Quarll's furly fate. Bufmefs

falling off from both their hands, makes them negli

gent of the little they have : the hufband diverts his

cares abroad, whilft the wife drinks away her forro'w

at home. Thus money growing fcant, credit mufl

be pledged ; which, being not redeemed, expofes
the owner to difgrace, which is commonly the poor
man's lot.

The mercer and filkman, with whom his wife dealt

before me was married, having received money but
once fince her marriage, and feeing her difcontent,

imagined her hufband (who appeared fomething too

airy for one of her fedate years) was the occafion

thereof, by his extravagant {pending what (he, with

much care and frugality, had faved, arretted him,
without giving him notice; left, being warned, he

fhould get away what fhe might have left, and then

abfcond.

Quarll,- who till then had kept fecret his being in

the guards, where he continued, to fcreen him from
thofe debts his eloped wife might contr^d, is now

obliged to let it be known, to keep himfelf out of

goal.
His proud wife, who thought men of the beft and

genteeleft trades inferior to her merits, feeing herfelf

at lail married to one, whofe ftation was looked upon
to be as odious as that of a common bailiff, fell into

fuch a pafiionthat it cad her into a violent fit ; from
which being recovered, fhe flies out of the houfe in

a great fury, fwearing by all that was good, (he

would no more live with a foot foldier ; fo left him
ia a fad confufion ; yet he flayed in the houfe, hop-
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ing me would, when cooler, confider of it, and be

reconciled.

But great was his furprife, when next morning,
infteadof his wife's coming according to expectation,
a judgment is ferved upon the goods of the houfe, at

the fuit of an upholfterer ; fo the houfe being entire

ly unfurniflied, he was obliged to feek new lodgings,
where he continued a full quarter without hearing of

his wife.

Quarll, hopjng his wife had left him in good ear-

neft, indulges himfelf with the thoughts of being a

third time delivered from the greateit incumbrance

that can involve a man ; wondering how he could fo

often fall into the fame fnare : three wives, faid he,

in three years ! and every one equal plagues, though
of a different nature ! the firft a whore, whom I was

moft luckily rid of by accident : the fecond a proud,

lazy, indolent creature ; me by ftratagem is fecured :

and the third a conceited jealous wretch ; to her of-

tentation 1 owe my deliverance. Well, now I am
once more free, I will take care how I hamper my-
felf again : fo makes a itrong refolution, let what

would happen, to live fingle from that time ever

after.

Eut his refolution, though ever fo ttrong, cannot

avert fate's irrevocable decree : a fourth yife is allot

ted him, which will bring upon him more vexation

and trouble than he has yet gone through ;
his peace

will not only be broken, and his eafe diilurbed, but

his liie muft be in jeopardy.
One evening that he was diverting his colonel, and

the reit of his club, with iinging at the tavern, as he

ufually did once a week, the landlady (who was then

in company) much praifed his voice and fkill : the

gentlemen took that opportunity to propofe a match
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between Quarll, who went for a bachelor, and her,

being a widow : all the company liked the propofal,
and earneftly urged on the match.

Quarll, being a brifk, handfome, genteel young
man, which qualifications have a vaft afcendancy upon
the fex, cfpecially on widows, made a confiderable

impreffion upon the hoflefs ; who, being already
above forty, was willing to intermix her fupernume-
rary years with thofe of a hufband of a lefler age :

fo, turning to jeft what me heartily wifhed to be in

earneft, anfwers, in a joking manner, that Mr.

Quarll doubtlefs had, before that time, made a bet

ter choice ; fo would hardly agree to their propqfal.A better choice ! faid the gentlemen, I deny that :

here is a handfome jolly woman, a noble houfe well-

aecuftomed, a cellar well (locked with good wine,
and bags, doubtlefs, well filled with money : 1 fay he
cannot make a better choice, nor mall he make any
other ; fo here's to its good fuccefs ; thus he drinks
to her, who in a joking way, puts it about. The
glafs having been round, now, Mr. Quarll, faid the

colonel, let us have a love fong to conclude the

matter.

Quarll, who thought the gentlemen had been but
in jeft, in his heart wifhed it could turn to earned.

The notion of a good eitablifhment, and profpeft of

a confiderable advantage, having blanched over thofe

great obilacles his prefent low circumftances, and ele

vated condition, made him overlook, he did all he
could to forward what had been propofed : fo having

according to requeft, given the landlady a love fong,
he goes and falutes her with an hearty kifs : who,

fmiling, afked him, whether he thought (he was to

be purchafed with a fong ? To which he replied, the

fong was only to. exprefs the thoughts of his heart,
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which he offered to purchafe her love. Indeed, faid

fhe, in a pleafant manner, I do not know what your

thoughts may be ; but I never heard more agreeable

expreflions. Well then, widow, faid thefe gentlemen,

you cannot, in gratitude, and good manners, but an-

fwer them kindly. Indeed, gentlemen, faid me, 1

can fay no more, but that they are mighty pretty
words and charmingly fung. Well then, replied the

colonel, I will fay the reft for you. The lover having

exprefled his paffion in fuch foft terms, and engaging
a way, you cannot, without doing violence to your

goodnature, deny him what he requefts in fo melting
a manner ! nor mall ; I fay the word : which was

confirmed by all the company. To which fhe making
no anfwer, it was taken for granted. So the marri

age being concluded on, the next day was fixed upon
for the performance thereof; being refolved not to

adjourn till it was over, they befpoke a fplendid fup-

per, and fo fpent the night merrily.
The wedding was kept all the week, during which

time, every gentleman was profufe in his expenfes,
for an encouragement to the new married couple,
whofe trade increafed daily.

Their profperous beginning feemed to promife
an happy life in love and peace at home, and

good repute and credit abroad ; but the fame fate

which all along haunted poor Quarll, is flill at his

heels ; his blifs was but a blaft. His eloped wife un

fortunately happened to go by as he was going out :

fhe had him immediately in her eye, which as fpeedi-

ly conveyed him to her heart ; the addition which a

charming new fuit of clothes he then had on made to

his natural handfomenefs, put out of her mind the

caufe of that difdain fhe had conceived for him, and

turns it into more pafiionate love than ever ; fhe can-
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not live any longer from him ; (he muft have him

with her at any rate, and will not reft till me finds

out his lodgings ; from whence (he refolves to wafli

all forrow away with her tears, and fettle him again
in her arms. So (he ftraight goes to the tavern (he

faw him come out of, fuppofing it might be a houie

he con Handy ufed, on purpofe to inquire where he

lodged.
The new wife who was then in the bar, to whom

(he applied, perceiving her in fome fort of diforder,

was very inquiiitive to know her bufinefs ; which the

poor woman refufing to fatisfy her, (he told her that

he lived there, and that (he was his wife ;
and there

fore the fitteit to know her concern. At thefe moft

dreadful words, me falls like one thunder-lbuck upon
the ground, deprived of all her fenfes ; and, for a

confiderable time, lies as though bereft of life,

This dull fcene turns the new wife's paffion into

commiferation ; and (he pities that misfortune which
in her mind me before condemned as a crime. This,
faid me, is a true fign of love, which a harlot is not

capable of : I cannot blame her for loving him, but

rather condole her misfortune. So, having urdered

fair water and hartftiorn drops to be brought, gave
her fome in a glafs of water, which in a (mall time

fetched her a little to life ; who, recovering, cried

out, had I not been fo bewitched as to go from him,
he would not have left me. Thefe words in a mo
ment turned the officious condoler into a revengeful
rival, who immediately imagined ihe had lately lived

with him as a midrefs, and, doubtlefs, would endea
vour to do the fame again ; fo, giving her hand (which
(he kindly held before) a fcornful tofs from her, why,
you vile woman, faid me, would you have him to live

for ever in whoredom ? You judge me wrong, ma-
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dam, replied the poor affli&ed woman ; I am his

lawful wife : fo produces her certificate, (which fhe

happened to have about her ;) which caufed almolt

as much diforder in the beholder, as fhe herfelf was

lately in.

Having recovered her fpeech, which the late fur-

prife had obftrucled, (he alked her, in a violent paf-

fion, Why fhe had been fo bafe as to give him the op

portunity to come and cheat her, by her leaving
him ; for fhe was his wife alfo ? To which fhe an-

fwered, That fhe could not jullify her going from

him, though indeed fhe had great provocation, he not

proving tiie man fhe took him to be. What ! re

plied fhe in the bar, was he not man enough for you ?

I think you are very hard to pleafe : however, fince

the deceit made you leave him, why do you difturb

yourfelf about him ? He has not deceived me ; uulefs

it be in haviug a wife before : but as you left him of

your own accord, he had no more to do with you.
No ! replied fhe, in a paffion ; but he fhall find, and
fo fhall you, that I have to do with him : fo went)

away.
It being then about noon, his ufual time to come

home from market, fhe went into a pubiic-houfe op-

pofite to the tavern, there to wait his return, which
was a little after. As foon as ftie faw him, (he gave
him a call over.

The fudden and unexpected fight of the only obfta*

cle to the happinefs he then enjoyed, was moft terri

bly fhocking to him : he wifhed he had met with

death to have miffed her ; but to no purpofe : fhe had
him in her eye, and was fully refolved to have him
in her arms ere fhe went ; and as he did not come as

quick at her call as her impatience required, fhe at

tempted to go over to him ; but Quarll, who knew her
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fiery temper, was afraid (he (hould ^break out in a

paffion in the ftreet ; which would have expofed him,
and brought it to his new wife's knowledge, being
near home : fo haftens over to the houfe (he was in,

to prevent her coming ; and, judging his beginning
to upbraid her with her elopenTent would, in fome

meafure, moderate her railing at him, he tells her,
as he enters the room, I hope, madam, you have,

by this time, found a man more, to your mind. This
was fufficient to provoke a milder temper to reproach
him with his adulterous marriage, of which (he was
too certain ; hers is but a fault, but his a crime : but
as reproaches are not proper means to advance a re

conciliation, which was her intent, (he bridles her

paflion, arid forces her nature to a fubmiffion ; fo

throws herfelf at his feet and falls a weeping, owning
(he had committed a fault, for which (he heartily

repented, and promifed to atone by her future beha

viour ; calling heaven to witnefs her chaftity during
her moft unhappy feparation.

Quarll, being of a compaffionate temper, was foon

made flexible by her tears ; fo takes her up by the

hand, who as foon fell into his arms, incapable of

fpeaking for weeping ; but Quarll, who was in hafte

to be gone, being waited for at home, it being about

his time of dinner, complied with the poor woman's

crying and fobbing, whofe chief requeil was, that he

would only fee her home that time ; which he pre-

fently granted, to be quit of her : fo ordered a coach
to be called.

His new wife at home, being uneafy at his flaying

beyond his time, came to the door to look whether
(he could fee him coming. At that moft unlucky time

he was handing his other wife into the coach ; which
(he unfortunately fpying, ran over, as fwift as a hawk
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flies after his prey, and pulls him back by the lappet
of his coat, as he was itepping into the coach after

her : the diforder this fecond furprife put him in, ob

liged him to go again into the houfe he juft came out

of, where (he immediately followed him, raving and

railing as much as the provocation and her paffion did

allow, leaving in the coach his former wife ; who, by
that fecond terrible furprife, was again ftruck fpeech-

lefs, and like one bereft of fenfe.

Tine coachman, having wtcd fOme time, being

impatient, calls in the houfe, defiring the gentleman
to make haite, or elfe to allow him for waiting ; at

which, the new wife comes out in a violent pailion,
and bids him be gone, for he was not wanted. What
(hall I do with the gentlewoman in my coach ? faid

he, you had beft take care of her ; (he is not well ;

or tell me where I (hall carry her. Carry her to the

devil, an' you will, faid (he ; and fo went in. You
may carry her there, replied the furly coachman ;

you beft know the v^ay : fo goes to, the coach, and
(hakes her till (he came to herfelf : then, taking her

up in his arms, I am bid to carry you to the devil,

faid he ; but 1 believe you are able to go yourfelf j

fo I will fet you down here that you may take your
own time. Having fet her down, he then drives

away. There being a milliner's (hop juil by, (he

goes in, defiring leave to fit awhile till (he was able

to go. She had fcarce bee^n there three minutes, but
(he fees her hufband handing his new wife over, very
complaifantly : which fo exafperated her, that {he

fully refolved upon revenge ; chufing he mould be

hanged, rather than her rival mould enjoy him : fo

went directly, and took out a warrant, which (he

immediately ferved, and had him before ajullice of
the peace,who committed him forthwith to Newgate.
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The following feffions happening to be extraordi

nary great, by the vaft number of criminals, his trial

and feveral more, were put off till the next ; fo that

he was confined at the time he ufed to fend the

money for his wife's board in the country : and, not

daring to employ an acquaintance on that affair, left

they mould inquire into the occafion of his fending
that money ; he defired one, who often came to vi-

Fit a piifoner, to do him that favour : which he readily

promifed, but did not perform : fo that the people
in the Country, who were ufed to be paid a quarter
beforehand, were a quarter in arrears : which, with

the boarder's prefiing importunity to come up to Lon
don, made them at laft refolve upon it ; where being .

arrived, they immediately inquired .after the unfortu

nate Quarll, whofe imprifonment they foon heard of,

as alfo of the caufe thereof.

This did not a little exafperate the already fuffici-

ently provoked inquifitrefs ; who, prefently imagin

ing, with good reafon, that his confining her in the

country was merely for that intent, refolved to pro-'
fecute him according to the utmoit rigour of the law ;

wondering who that good perfon was that had him

apprehended : fo went and confulted her friends, who
advifed her not to let her hufband know of her being
in town 'till his trial came on ; and then me mould
know the profecutor, and, at her own difcretion,

back the profecution.
The mean time, his firft wifg, who had lately been

dilmified (the knight who kept her*being not long
fince married to a vaft fortune) having heard of

Quarll's being in Newgate, went ftraight to vifit him.

Her grief and her furprife at her coming, flopped for

fome time the utterance of both their minds ; at laft

Quarll who had ajuft reafon to tax her as the author
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of his prefect misfortune, reproached her with her

leaving him, which was the original caufe thereof.

The innocent, yet guilty Sally, whofe inclination,

difpofition, and refolution, had been violated, relat

ed the difmal account of her fatal ravimment, and

pleaded her caufe with fuch a prevailing eloquence,
as new kindled his former love, and made him (though
the fufferer) give it on her fide.

Being thoroughly reconciled, and having fpent
fome hours in expreffing both their griefs, they at

laft parted after a thoufand cordial embraces ;
and

as me was enabled, by the fettleraent the knight had

made upon her, me fupplied him with money and

neceflaries during his confinement in Newgate ;
and

was with him conftantly every day, almotl frora

morning to night ; and, when he was called upon his

trial, (he attended in the court, more concerned than

if me herfelf had been arraigned.
The feffions being commenced, he was firft called

to the bar : his indictment being read, he defired to

be heard by his counfel ; which was granted. The

deponent, having proved her marriage, required the

prifoner at the bar mould beo.bliged to live with her,

or allow her a fufficient maintenance, as being his

firft wife ; at which, me whom he kept in the country
flarts up : That belongs to me, faid me ; 1 am the

firft wife : fo produces her certificate. A third wife

appearing, ftartles both the judges, and theprifoner,
who thought her fecure.

Sally, who till then had been filent, feeing the

priority of marriage fo much pleaded for, thought it

might be worth her while to claim it, being her

^ight, which fhe may chance to turn to the prifon.
er's advantage ; fo addrefling the bench, My lords,

faid (he, I did not think to apply for juftice; but,

N 2
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feeing thcfe womeu contending for that which be

longs to neither of them, 1 think myfelf obliged to

claim my right : I am the firft wife, and pleafe your
lordfhips. How ! a fourth wife, and indicted but
for two ! faid the judges, in a great furprife. Why,
my lords, replied an old furly judge upon the bench,
if truth be known, he has half a (core ; I fee it in his

looks: thtfe fmock-faced young fellows are fo ad

mired by the women, that they have not power to re-

fufe any thing. Sally, who thought to do the pri-
foner fervice, in taking the privilege of firft wife into

her own hands, finding the fuccefs of her good intent

quite reverfed, heartily repented appearing, and
would have withdrawn, but that the jydges told<her

me was now become the profecutrix, and was oblig
ed to go on in the profecution. This caufed fuch

a diforder in her, who imagined (he fhould be the un
fortunate occafion of his being caft, that (he was rea

dy to fwoon. Quarll's counfel, perceiving her dif

order, imagined it might proceed from a regret of

the mifchief me had done ;
fo put her in a way to

invalidate her depofition : Now, madam, faid the

counfel, I very much queftion whether you can make

your aflertien good : pray produce your certificate ;

you can do us no hurt elfe. Sally, overjoyed to hear

that, faid, fhe had none ; choofing to undergo the

greateft difgrace, rather than he fhould come to the

leaft hurt. I thought as much, faid the counfel.

Well, well, replied the furly judge, fhe may have
loft it : where was you married, child ? At Chatham,
my lord, I think, anfwered (he, very much difcounte-

nanced. Al Chatham, did you fay? replied the coun
fel : I doubt yours has been a failor's wedding, over

a pot of drink : a man's wife till the next voyage,
and any body's when he is gone. Your lordmip fees

how the cafe ftands. Yes, yes, anfwered a judge ;
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if (he is his firft wife that way, I dare fay he is not her

firft hufband by many. So (he was hifled out of the

court. Then the judge addreffing the next pre

tender, 1 hope, fays he, yours will not prove a fai-

lor's wedding, as hers did. A failor's ! No, my
lord, replied the fecond wife ; I have witueffes

enough to mine; my lady Firebrafs, with whom I

lived, and her two daughters, faw me fairly married

in St. Martin's church. How came it, faid the

judge, you did not fue him before he married the

third wife ? You mould have prevented his cheating

any other poor woman. Why, my lord, faid (he, I

knew nothing of it : he kept me a priioner in the

country, at this good woman's houfe, where he de

coyed me, under pretence of being careful of me; I

mult go into the country for a month or two, to take

the air ; but when he had me there, there he kept
me ever lince, charging the people of the houfe not

to fuffer me to come up to London, nor yet to go
out ; pretending I was mad, becaule I complained
1 was not well. A very pretty device! replied the

old judge. Yes, my lord, cried oat ail the women
in the court (who were come iu great numbers to

hear a trial about a rape committed by a quaker upon
a maid of filty years of age; and a very bad prece

dent, if not ieverely puuiihed : mould this be iuf-

fered, a poor wife will not dare to be out of order,

or complain, in hopes to be made much of, for fear

Jier huibaud,' under colour ok giving her the plea-
fure of the country air, (hall, when he has got her

there, confine her, and fo marry whom he pleafes at

London.
The judges, to quell their clamour, were obliged

to call to them, and promife them it mould be no

precedent ; and that they might be lick at will, and

N 3
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groan at their pleafure, and alfo accept of their huf-

band's kindneffes when offered.

The court being filenced, the proceedings went on:

and feveral of the judges having been fpoken to by
feme of Quarll's particular friends, who were related

to fome of them, they were more favourable in their

judgment, all but the old furly judge, with whom no

interefthad been made.

The three wives then prefent having proved their

marriage, the prifoner at the bar was afked, what he

had to fay in his own defence.

Quarll, who thought his wife in the country was
fecure from coming againft him, not having given
his counfel inftru&ions concerning her, was obliged
to plead himfelf : My lords, faid he, the firft depo
nent againft me being run mad, and thereby unfit for

human fociety, I was obliged to think of fome retire

ment for her, as it is neceflary for people in her cafe.

Unfit for human fdciety ! replied the fecond wife,
in great fury ; and was going on in the fame temper,
but was bid to be filent, and he to proceed : fo, my
lords, faid he, I propofed the country, as the moft

pleafant and wholefome place, as alfo that which fail

ed her indifpofition beft, being always ambitus to

imitate the quality, who commonly go into the

country in the fummer ; which made her accept the

offer : there, my lords, I boarded her with very ho-

neft and fufficient people, in a handfome, creditable

and pleafant houfe : A pleafant houfe ! replied me,
a perfect hovel. There, my lords, I provided her

with every thing fhe could want or defire, as her

landlady, here prefent, can juftify. His comifel,

who, by what he had faid, had taken fufficient hints

to proceed, took the plea out of his hand, and went
on : -And pleafe your lordfliip, faid he, iince by her
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madnefs *-My madnefs ! faid fhe, interrupting the

counfel : I defire,k my lords, this good woman (with
whom I have lived many years) may be fworn, whe
ther me in all that time, did fee or difcern the lead

fymptoms of madnefs in me. Indeed, replied the old

woman, I ha.? often feen you in the vapours ; but 1

cannot fay 1 ever faw you, what they fay, raving
mad, but once. My lord, faid the prifoner, I beg
this letter, which fhe fent me a week after me was

there, may be read ; and then your lordfhips may
judge whether I do her wrong.

Orders being -given from the bench, the letter was
read. The old woman hearing her houfe fo defpifed,
where a well-bred dog would run mad, if kept in ;

and then her hufband and herfelf compared to oxen
and cows, was not a little difpleafed : My houfe, ma
dam, faid the old woman, is not fo defpicable nei

ther, as that comes to : I am fure there is hardly a

better or more convenient, within ten miles round it.

As for the room you lay in, no gentlewoman, in her

right fenfes, but would be contented with, efpecially
in

x

the country, I muft be obliged to fide with your
hufband there : and for my hufband and me to be

reckoned no better than brutes, you have little'reafon

to fay fo ; for no woman can be ufed with more hu

manity than you have been : and as for your being
confined, you never were fhut up any where, but al

ways had the liberty of walking about our ground ;

only indeed I would not confent you mould trudge to

London, as you often did offer to do. The old wo
man having done fpeaking, Quarll's counfel put it

to the bench, whether the profecutrix ought to be
accounted in her right fenfes. The judges having
given their opinion that fhe was frantic ; and the old

judge, being difpleafed at their anfwer, afked them,
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Whether a man or woman's being frantic (which but
few in this town are more or lefs) do impower either

to marry again ; and if they will allow that, why did

he marry a third ? The fecond is not mad. The fc-

cond, replied the counfel, eloped, my lord, and was
from her hufband half a year ; and it is to be quef-
tioned, whether (he would ever have come near him,
had me not accidentally found this opportunity to

trouble him. It is a plain cafe, my lord, faid ano
ther judge, the prifoner is guilty of the crime he
ftands indided for : yet I do not fee but that there
is room for favour. His conftitution perhaps may
require a woman for the maintenance of his health,
and his inclination is averfe againft vile women : be-

fides, my lord, we do not hear that he did cohabit
or correspond with more than one at a time ; and ne
ver fought a fupply till he was deftitute. In my opi
nion, my lord, he may be favoured a little. The
ill-natured judge told him very furlily, that the fact

was plain ; and that he was tried according to the
laws of his country , and muft exped to fuffer the

penalty of thofe laws : but he could fee no room for

favour, unlefs his Majefty would gracioufly be pleaf-
ed to mow it him : and it was entirely out of his own
power ; fo fums up the evidence, and refers it to the

jury.
The jury went out accordingly ; and after having

ftayed fome time, brought in their verdict, Death.

Sally, who was juft by, no fooner heard the terrible

news, but fainted away, and was obliged to be car
ried out of the court ; the three wives likewife went

away upbraiding and reproaching one another with
their being the fatal caufe of loiing their hufband,

wifhing one another never to be relieved by man ;

and fo Carted ; but Sally, as foon as recovered, went
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back to the prifoner again, and flayed with him till

the court broke up : and then was aHowed a coach to

carry him to Newgate, and attended him there all that

night.
As foon as the keeper came in the morning, he call

ed for peri, ink, and paper, which was brought him ;

and wrote the following letter to his colonel :

May it pleafe your Honour,

I AM now under the terrible fentence of condem
nation ; I need not tell you upon what account, my
cafe being too well known to the world already : but
as you have beftowed fo many particular favours upon
me hitherto, this emboldens me once more, in this

my extreme neceffity, to rely urjon your goodnefs.
It is true my merit cannot lay claim to the leaft mark
of your efteem ; but it is your generality prompts me
to beg my life at your hands, which if you preferve,
mail always be devoted to your fervice, by

Your unfortunate humble fervant,

PHILIP

As foon as he had finimed he delivers it to his dear

beloved Sally, and defires her to carry the fame to

his colonel : Sally, joyful to ferve him, takes the

letter, and away fhe flies. Being come to the houfe,
me delivers the letter to the colonel ; who, having
opened and read it, told her, that fhe might allure

him, he would do all that lay in his power to ferve

him : fo Sally, expreffing her gratitude, retired to

carry the news to her hulband : when (he came to the

prilon fhe found him reading very ferioufly, leaning
upon his hand, with tears in his eyes : fhe flood fome
time to look at him : but finding he never ftirred his
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head, nor moved his eyes, fhe went foftly up to him,

and fpokc to him : He no fooner heard her voice, but

he ftarts, and looks like one juft awake from a dream;
and then burfts into tears and could not fpeak a word ;

which Sally feeing, could not forbear weeping ; and

fell upon his neck, defiring him with all tendernefs to

ftop the torrent ; for (he had fome joyful news to tell

him. What joyful news, fays he, can you bring a

man under my wretched circumftances ? Can any thing
elevate the mind whom Heaven itfelf has contrived

to deprefs ? Am not I the very out-caft and fcorn of

Providence ? Have not I been unfortunate from my
infancy ? And why will you ftill add to my mifery :

it is you that now makes me wretched : had you not

fo compafllonately aifiited me in this my difmal cala

mity with fo much tendernefs, I then willingly mould

have left this hateful world, without
thinking

of you?
but why muft I make you the wretched partner of

my misfortunes ? It is that adds to my uneaiinefs.

O that I had not feen you in thefe my laft moments !

Sally, interrupting him, faid, Come, talk not of laft

moments ; you may yet enjoy many happy years ;

your colonel has promifed to ufe his utmoit endea

vours to preferve your life, I do not flatter myfelf
with any thing of that kind, fays he, but if fuch a

thing mould happen, I am fully refolved not to tarry

long in England, which has brought upon me fo

many dire mifhaps.
The colonel was as good as his word ; for he lov

ed Quarll extremely well : and therefore, as foon as

Sally was gone, he orders his coach to be got ready,
and away he pofts to my lord Danby, who had a great
influence at court at that time, and who was his par
ticular friend. When he came thither, his lordftiip

was not
ftirring, fo he waited till he got up ; who,
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as foon as come down, cries out, So colonel, what

brings you here fo foon ? Did you come to break-

faft with me ? the colonel feeing him fo facetious and

pleafant, told him his meflage. My lord, as foon as

he heard it, anfwered, that upon his honour, he cer

tainly would grant his requeft ; and made him ftay to

breakfaft with him.

As foon as breakfaft was over, he took leave of

his lordfhip, and away he comes to bring the tidings
to Quarll, whom he found alone, Sally having juft
left him. The colonel told him, he was forry to fee

him there, with other compliments ufual in fuch

cafes : and related to him the fuccefs he had with

my lord Danby : fo defired him to be of good cheer.

Quarll fell at his feet, and exprefiing his gratitude in

the moll thankful terms imaginable ; telling him, his

life mould always be at his fervice. His colonel,

raifing him up, told him he was very well fatisfied :

and, after a little more converfation, left him.

Sally, in the mean time, was not idle ; for (he went
and bought a rich piece of plate, and prefented it to

the recorder, that he might favour Quarll in his re

port to his Majefty: which had the defired effect :

for, when the death-warrant-came down, he was ex

cluded : and in a few days after my lord Danby pro
cured his Majefty's moft gracious pardon ; which his

colonel brought him with great joy.

Quarll, being difcharged out of Newgate, refolved

not to tarry long in England ; and told his beloved

Sally that he muft now leave her, for he had made a

vow not to tarry in Britain. She endeavoured to

diffuade him from his intentions ; but rinding it to

no purpofe, defired fhe might accompany him. He
alked her why me defired to be wretched, telling
her he was doomed to perpetual mifery : but fhe
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was refolutely bent to follow him wherever he went ;

and accordingly fold what the knight had fettled upon
her, in order to carry the money with her.

Quarll hearing of a (hip bound for the South-Seas,
which in her return was to touch at Barbadoes, the

captain of her having been firft mate of the (hip to

which Quarll had formerly belonged : this encourag
ed him to venture the voyage. Accordingly, he went
to the commander, in order to agree with him about
it. The captain, after fome talk, began to call to

mind their former acquaintance, but wondered to fee

him fo much altered as to his condition : Quarll be

ing very handfomely drefled, and his behaviour much
better poliflied than formerly : fo defired him to give
him an account how this lirange alteration had hap
pened, and by what means he came to this good for

tune. Good fortune ! do you call it ? fays Quarll ;

I fuppofe then you look upon men by.tlteir outward

appearance: but, did you know -the world as well as

I do, you would judge the contrary. Now, adds he,
I will give you a fhort account of my paft life ; and
then I will leave you to fay whether I am not rather

the perfect fcorn and mock of fortune : fo related to

him his paft misfortunes ; which Quarll told him in

fo moving a manner, that it almoft drew tears from
the captain's eyes. As foon as he had made an end,

Well, lays the captain, I thought that my way of liv

ing brought upon me more troubles than land-men
are fubjeft to ; for, fmce I faw you, 1 have been

Ihipwrecked twice, once upon the coaft of Guinea,
where I loft the (hip and cargo, and but five men
faved

; the other time, homeward bound: from the

Eaft-Indies, a violent ftorm arofe, and drove us upon
the coaft of France, where with great difficulty we
caft anchor, in order to refit our (hip, which was
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very much damaged in the late ftorm ; but about

twelve o'clock the fame night we came thither, a

moft violent hurricane blew in upon us, broke our

cables and drove us afhore ; where again I loft the

fhip and cargo, but all the men faved : thus I think

I have been unfortunate ; but fince they are paft, ne

ver think of them : we (hail have a pleafant voyage ;

and as you fay you have a mind to refide at Barba-

does, where 1 muft touch in my return, I would have

you lay out your money in the woollen manufacture,
and cutlery ware, which are very good commodities
in thofe parts. Quarli thanked him for his advice,
and parted with him.

Away then heg'oes to Sally, and told her what he
had been doing, and whither he intended to go. Sally
anfwered, what was his pleafure fhould be hers, and
that me would be a partner in his fortunes and mif-

fortunes, go whither he would. So Quarll went and

bought the goods which the captain advifed him to,
and lent them on board ; and foon after followed with
hirnfelf and wife.

They had not been long at fea, before his darling

Sally fell tick and died, to his inexpreffible grief ;

wiftiing ten thoufand times he had died with her. He
began to be extremely melancholy, took no reft, and
would eat no victuals. The captain was afraid that

he would die alio ; and did all he could to divert him ;

but was a long time before he could bring him to his

former temper.

They failed on with a fide wind fqr the fpace of a

month ; though, in changing full in their teeth, and

very high withal, obliged them to caft anchor, in or

der to lie by till the wind did ferve j but feeing thera-

felves made upon by a pirate, they were obliged to

weigh their anchor, and make the beft of their way
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before the wind, in order to avoid being taken by
thofe infidels, who purfued them from four o'clock

on Friday morning, till ten at night the following

Sunday, at which time there arofe a ttorm ; the Iky
looked very black, the wind being at north-weft, and
clouds began to rife and move towards them, having

hung all the morning in the horizon : fo that they
took in their topfails, and furled their main-fail : the

fea ran very fhort and broke in upon their deck : how
ever, they put right before the wind, and failed fo

for three weeks, when they made Cape Horn : they
had no fooner got round the Cape, but the wind
veered to the fouth, and it fell flat calm ; which con

tinued for two days, when the wind fprung up at

fouth- weft, and they fcudded before the wind very
fwift, and made an ifland whofe name none of them.

knew, the (hip having never been on the coaft before;
but there they found wood, water, and herbs of fe-

veral forts, fome fealsand fea-fowls. Here they re-

frefhed themfelves for four days ; and then weighed
anchor, the wind being fair at full fouth, and traded

at feveral ports on the coaft of Peru, Chili, and Mexi
co. From port Aquapulco they failed, having a frefti

breeze at N. N. E. They had not failed above one

day, before the wind veered to the fouth-weft, and
blew a violent gale of wind ; and there being a great

fea, fo that their fhip took in a great deal of water,
the wind continuing two days increafing to a very

great ftorm, which held for one day and two nights
more ; during which time they perceived themfelves

near fome rocks. The ftorm rather increafing, and
it growing dark, they defpaired of faving the fhip ;

and as the main-yard could not lower, the fhip's tack

ling being difordered by the violence of the ftorm ;

Quarll, being bold and active took a hatchet which
tumbled about the deck, and ran up the fhrouds, in
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order to cut, down what ftopt the working of the

main-yard : but, by that time he was got up, there

came a fea which darned the (hip to (hatters againll
the rock ; and with the violence of the (hock, flung

Quarll, who was aftride upon the main-yard o the

top of the rock ; where, having the good fortune to

fall in a cleft, he was hindered from being wafhed

back again into the fea, and drowned as every body
were that belonged to the (hip.

Quarll, in a difmal condition, remained the fuc-

ceeding night in the cleft, being continually beaten

with the darning back of the fea, and b,eing both
bruifed and numbed, pulled off his clothes which
were dropping wet, and fpread them in the fun ;

and being over-fatigued, lays himfeif down on the

fmcothelt place of the rock he could find, being quite

fpent wich the hardfhip he had undergone, and flept
while his clothes were drying.

His (leep, though very profound, was not refrefli-

ing : the danger he had been
lately in, o ran in his

mind, that grim death was ever before his eyes ;

which conftantly difturbed his reft : but nature, who
wanted repofe, would be fupplied, though it be bro
ken. Having flept a few hours, he awakes almoft as

much fatigued as before, and faint for want of nou-

riftiment, having taken none for thirty-fix hours be
fore : fo having looked upon his clothes, which he

perceived were not quite dry, he turned the other
fide to the fun, and laid himfeif down to deep again ;

but ilill nothing but horror entered his mind : his

foul was continually haraffed with the difmal appre-
henfions the effects of the late dorm had impreffed

upon him. He dreamt he was in a terrible tempeft,
and the

(Jiip he was in darned backwards and for

wards through the waves with prodigious violence,

O 2
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the clouds pouring down vaft ftreams of liquid fire?

and the raging ocean all in flames. In this difmal

condition he knew not what to do ; but fpying fome

land, as he thought at a little diftance from the ihip,

he was endeavouring to get thither ; but not daring
to truft the fea, which he imagined was like a caul

dron of oil in a blaze, refolved to try whether he

could not jump afhore: but juft as he was going to

leap,' he faw a horrid frightful morifter, with glaring

eyes, and open mouth run from the boiling flames,

and make at him to devour him ;
which feared him

out of his fleep.

When he awoke, he was very much terrified with

his dream, and ftared about him in a frightful man

ner, expecting every minute fome creature to devour
him : but, taking a little courage, put on his clothes,
which by this time was quite dry, he then looks about
him ; but, alas ! could fee nothing but the dreadful

effe&s of the late tempeft, dead corpfes, broken

planks, and battered chefts floating, and fuch afpefts
which at once filled him with terror and grief.

Turning from thofe (hocking objects, which pre-
fented to his eyes the dreadful <leath he had efcaped,
he fees at the other fide the profpedl of one more ter

rible, hunger and thirft, attended with all the miferies

that can make life burdenfotne. Seized with the terror

of the threatening evil, he turns again towards the

fea, and looking on the corpfes, which the fea now
and then drove to the rock, and back again, Oh ! that

I was like one of you, faid he, paft all dangers: I
have fhared with you in the terrors of death, why
did not I alfo partake with you in its relief ? But

why mould I complain, who have fo much reafon to

be thankful ? Had I been cut off, when the cares of

faving this worthlefs carcafs intercepted me from
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fecking the falvation of my foul, I mould not have
had the prefent opportunity of taking care of it.

So, having returned thanks for his late deliverance,
he refigns himfelf to Providence, on whom he fully
relies ; climbs up the rock, and being come to the

top, fees land at the infide, bearing both trees and

grafs : heaven be praifed ! faid he ; I mall not perifli

upon the barren rocks : fo made a ihift to go down
to it, the weather then being calm.
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ENGLISH HERMIT.

BOOK III.

An account of Quarll's wonderful fhifts, and fur-

prifing manner of living, of the miraculous acts of

Providence, and of the ftrange events which hap

pened in the ifland fmce his being there.

T5EING come to the other fide of the rock, he finds

at the bottom of it a narrow lake, which feparated
it from the land : therefore pulling off his clothes, the

water being but lhallow, he wades over with them in

his arms ; and dreffing himfelf walks up a confiderable

way in the ifland without feeing any human creature,

or perceiving any fign of its being inhabited, which
ftruck a great damp to his fpirits. He walks it over

and over, crofs ways and long ways, yet could fee

nothing but monkeys, ftrange beads, birds, and fowls,
fuch as he had never feen before.

Having ranged himfelf weary, he fat down under
a clufter of

trees, that made an agreeable arbour :
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the place being pleafant and cool, made, as it were,
for repofej and he being ttill very much fatigued,

prompted him to lie down and deep ; during which,
his mind is continually alarmed with the frightful af-

pect of grim death : fometimes he fancies himfelf

ftriving with the rolling waves, ftretching out his arms
to catch hold of a plank tofling by ; which, juft
come at, is beating back by the roaring billows,

whofe terrible noife pronounces his death ; at other

times, he thinks himfelf aftride upon a piece of maft,

labouring to keep himfelf on, and of a fudden warned

away, and funk down by a bulky wave ; on every fide

of him men calling for help, others fpent and pad
fpeaking, here fome floating that are already perifhed,
and theYe others expiring : thus in every object fee

ing his approaching fate.

Being awaked out of that irkfome and uneafy fleep,
he falls into as anxious and melancholy thoughts.
I have, faid he, efcaped being drowned, but how-

mall I avoid ftarving ? Here is no food for man. But

why mould I defpair ? Did not Nebuchadnezzar live

upon grafs for feveral years, until reftored to his na

tion ? Cannot I do the fame for a few days ? by which
time Providence who has hitherto protected me, may
raife me fome means to get from hence. So, being

entirely refigned, he walks about to fee the ifland,

which he found furrounded with rocks, at the bot

tom of which there was a fmail lake, which was ford-

able in moft places, fo that he could witheafe wade
ovfr to the rock ; which he did at every fide of the

ifland, to fee if he could perceive any fhip, whereby
he might get away ; but feeing none, and it drawing
towards night, he returns, and employs the remain
der of the day in looking for the moft convenient

place for him to pafs away the approaching night 5
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and having fixed upon one of the higheft trees, he

gets up as far as he well could, fearing fome wild

beaft might devour him if he flept below : where,

having returned thanks to heaven for his late deliver

ance, he commits himfelf to its care ; then fettles,

and falls to fleep, and flept till hunger awaked him in

the morning, having dreamt over-night of abundance
of victuals, which he fain would have come at, but
was kept offby a crofs cook, who bid him go and fifh

for fome : to which he anlwered that he was fhip-
wrecked ; and had nothing to fifh withal. Well

then, faid the cook to him again, go where thou waft

like to have loft thy life, and there thou malt find

wherewithal to fupport it.

Being awaked he makes reflections upon his dream,

which, though he imagined it might proceed from the

emptinefs of his ftomach, being cultomary for peo-

gple to dream of victuals, when they go to bed hun

gry, yet at that time it may prove ominous : fo dri

ven by neceflity, and led by curiofity, he went to the

fame fide of the rock he had been caft upon ; where"

having ftood feveral hours without feeing fhipping,
or aught that might anfwer his dream ; the air com

ing- from the fea being pretty fharp, and he faint,

having taken no manner of food for near three days,
he gave over all hopes of relief. Thus fubmitting
himfelf to the will of heaven, which he fuppofed de

creed a lingering death to punifh him for his paft fins,

he refolves to return where he lay the night before,
and there wait for his doom ; but being flopped by a

fudden noife which iffued from a creek in the rock,
not far from where he ftood, he had the curiofity to

go and fee what occafioned it.

Being come to the place he heard the noife proceed
from, he fees a fine large cod-fi(h near fa feet long,
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dabbling in a hole in the rock, where the late florm

had caft it.

One under condemnation of death, and juft arrived

at the place of execution, could not be more rejoiced
at the coming of a reprieve, than he was at the fight
of the fifh, having felt feveral lick qualms, forerun

ners ofthe death he thought he was doomed to. Hea
ven be praifed ! faid he : here is my dream right :

where Providence refcued my life from the grim jaws
of death, there it has provided me wherewithal to

fupport it.

So having taken off both his garters, he gets into

the hole where the fifh lay ; and having run them

through his gills, he hauls it out, and drags it after

him, being heavy and he very weak. Going along
he finds feveral oyfters, mufcles, and cockles, in his

way, which the fea had caft up and down the rock ;

and having a knife about him, he fat down and eat a

few ; fo refreshed himfelf, his fpirits being exhauited

for want of food. This fmall nutriment very much
recruited his decayed ilrength ; and the thoughts 'of

his fupply of provifiona-having difperfed the dull ideas

his late want had bred in his mind, he cheerfully takes

his fifh, which he drags with much more vigour than

before ; and filling his pockets with fait that was

congealed by the fun, which he found in the concavi

ties of the rock, away he goes to the place where
he lay the night before, in order to drefs fome of his

cod-rim ; where being come, he picks up a parcel
of dry leaves, and with his knife and flint, ftruck

fire and kindled them : then, getting together a few

fticks, made a fire prefently, and broiled a fliceof his

fifh ; which he eat fo heartily that it overcame his

ftomach, being grown weak with falling : thus fick,

and out of order, he applies to the helplefs recourfe,
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which was lying down ; and having much fatigued
and harafied himfelf in hauling the heavy fifti up and
down the rock, he fell afleep till the next morning :

during which time his reft was very mucji difturbed

with the frightful dream of being attacked by a ter

rible monller, fuch as never was heard of, either for

bignefs or grimnefs ; which purfued him, till having
run himfelf out of breath, he was forced to lie expof-
ed to his fury ; but was prevented being devoured by
a grave old gentlewoman of a moft graceful and ma-

jeftic countenance, at whofe fudden appearance the

monitor fled. Having recovered breath, and ftrength
to fpeak, he returns the old lady thanks for his deli

verance, and begs leave to wait on her home that he

might know whither to come and pay his cpnftant

duty to her for this her late great kindnefs : to which
(he anfwered, that me was fixed in no particular ha

bitation, but dwelt at every poor man's houfe ; her

occupation being to afiift the helplefs, but not the

flothful and negligent : that he fliould fee her again
before it was long. Mean rime, fhe bid him not go
on in evil ways, but whenever overtaken not to de-

fpair;forme was always at hand: neverthelefs (he

would not have him too depending. And fo went

away, leaving him very eafy and pleafed in his mind,
that he had efcaped fuch vaft danger.

Having~flept quietly the remainder of the night,
he awoke in the morning pretty frefli and hearty, but

very much difturbed at his late dream, which he fear

ed prefaged and prognosticated fome approaching
evil ; but as he could make no comparative allufion

of the old lady, who refcued him from the monfter,
he concludes it muft be an infpiration of Providence

(whom the grave old lady did perfonate in the dream)
who lately had preferved him from a death by all ap-
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pearance unavoidable, to keep him from defpair in

this his great extremity, promifing to be at hand

upon occafion ; yet would not have him negledt
means to get away from a place where want threat

ens him : for though he might fora while fubfift upon
fifti, wherewith he may be fupplied, being furrounded

by the fea, yet he could not imagine which way he

could be furnifhed with clothes and bed againft the

winter; for want of which he muft miferably perifli

with cold, unlefs fupplied by fome fuch difmal acci

dent as expofed him to the want thereof, which he

heartily wiihes and prays may never happen.

Having made thefe confiderations, he, on his knees,
returns kind Providence his hearty thanks for all his

mercies that had been extended to him ; begging the

continuance of its affittance. Then, as he took di

rections from his dream, watching the opportunity
of getting away from that melancholy place, he goes
to the other fide of the rock, to try if he could per
ceive any ihipping in fight.
The wind being pretty high, fed his hopes that

each fucceeding hour would gratify his wifliing look,

with that object the preceding night could not bring
forth : but was difappointed. The night approach

ing, kept back all probability for that time : how
ever, depending on better fuccefs the next day, he

returns whence he came ; and being hungry, makes
a fire, and broils another flice of his fifh, then lays
the reft upon broad green leaves, and flrews fait

thereon to keep it from fpoiling, then goes to reft ;

and as he lay undifturbed the night before under the

trees, and much more eafy than upon the top, he

ventured again, -committing hirafelf to the care of

Providence.

But his thoughts, which all day had been difturh-
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ed with the dread of thofe hardfhips he muft proba

bly undergo, if obliged to continue there all winter,
fo ran in his mind, that they occafioned ideas fuitable

to thofe he had formed the day before : and cold be

ing the greateft of his fears, it is alfo the principal

fubjeft of his dream : which prefented to his imagi
nation, that he was in a fpacious place, paved with

hail-ftones of a prodigious bignefs, and furrounded

with high mountains of ice, which echoed with fhiv-

rs ; at the farther end thereof he faw an old man

refembling Time, as he is commonly painted, with

heaps of (now and hail about him, and himfelf very

bufy in making more : at his fide flood a very beauti

ful woman, whofe fhape and make was uncommon,
and her features and complexion were extraordinary ;

but what furprifed him moft, was, her having three

pair of breafts, wonderfully handfome, and curioufly

placed, which feemed to adorn her bofom far more
than the richeft ftomacher made of diamonds or

pearls could do
;
fo that what in other women would

look monftrous, was in her an addition to her match-
lefs beauty.
The fight of the moft perfect and complete wo

man warmed his blood, which the coldnefs of the

place had chilled, and tempted him to come nearer

the charmer.
As he advanced, every ftep he made feemed to

add ftrength to his limbs, and vigour to his life ;

which made him defirous to come nearer to the per-
fon from whom he received fuch beneficial effluvia ;

but was fuddenly flopped by an old man turning to

wards him with a grim and furly countenance, which
threatened his nearer approach with evil.

Not daring to come nearer, he Hands ilill, won

dering what bufinefs that moft charming creature
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could have with that furly morofe old fellow ; when

liftening a while, he perceived {he was aflung boons
of him in the behalf of a vaft number of all forts of
creatures that attended her at fome diilance behind,
which he refufed in a moft churlifh manner ; and as

{he itill perfiited in her fuit> following him up and

down, the ill-matured old man flily (leps to the frotly

mountain, and pulls down a large clod of ice, which

flopped a gap therein, from whence came out a crea

ture made and featured like a man, but of a mon-
itrous iize and frightful afpel ; his exceflive broad
cheeks hanging down on each fide of his long piked
chin

?
like two empty bladders ; and his prepofterous

belly hung down looking juft like a fail without wind.
That monfter was no fooner out, but he had orders

from the fpiteful old man to drive away the woman,
and all her attendants ; which word of command was
no fooner given, but it was put in execution. Having
filled his ilirivelled jaws with wind, which then flood

out like fo many kettle-drums, he falls a blowing
upon one of the hills of fnow, and turns it into a thick

mower, which he drove with violence againil that

angel-like creature, arid her clients, who immediately
fled for flicker.

x

:

This barbarous treatment to the moft deferving of
creatures put him in amaze : to whom the angry old
man came (feeing

1

he did not go with the reit) in a

fury, faying, Doft tfaoti put me to defiance ? I will

bury thee in that which L only ilrewed over them, and
went to lay hold of him ; which cauied him to awake
in a wonderful fright.

Being rifea, he made reflections upon his late

dream ; ail my dreams, faid he, have ever proved
ominous ; and if 1 miltake not, this mult have fome

fignification : certainly this old man is Time, laying
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up a {lore of froft and fnow againfl next winter; and

that goodly woman is Nature, who being tender over

all her creatures, interceded for moderation : and hia

furly refufal, and rough ufage, prognosticate a fro-

ward and hard winter, to whofe feverity I muft lie

*xpofed, being altogether unprovided.
Thefe reflections bred various melancholy thoughts,

which almoft led'him to defpair. Oh ! faid he, that

I was but a moufe, bat, or yet a meaner creature !

'Then mould I be below the cruel perfecutions of

fate. But man, who was created in the nobleft form,
endued with reafon and underftanding, animated with

an immortal foul, muft be aimed at as the only mark

worthy its malignant darts ! but why do I thus rave

at thofe evils we are the authors of ?^Had man con

tinued in his original ftate of innocence, the very name
of fate or fortune would not have been known. Well,
fince this is the product of fin, I accept this black

lot as jullly coming to my fhare ; and humbly fub-

xnitting to Heaven's decree, I thankfully take this

dream as a timely warning and, in imitation of thofe

creatures reprefented in it, I will provide what fhelter

I can againil bad weather conies.

Accordingly, firft he begins to think of making
himfelf an houfe to preferve him from the injuries of

the weather ; but having nothing to make it of, nor

any inftrumeiit but a knife, which could be little fer-

^vice to him, he refolves to go to that part of the

rocks where he was fhipwrecked, to fee if he could

difcover any thing among the wreck that might be

ferviceable to him ; and therefore takes a branch of a

Iree along with him, and coming to the place, he (trips

himfelf and goes into the water \ the water being low,

difcovering the tops of feveral ftiarp pointed rocks)
and gropes along with his ftaff for fure footing, wad-
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ing as high as his chin, diving to the bottom fre

quently, and feeling about with his hands. This he

continued doing for almoil two hours, but to no pur-

pole, not daring to go out of his depth ; for he well

knew, that he could do little good there, becaufe he

could difcover no part of the (hip, not fo much as

the maft or any of the rigging, bat fancied (he lay

in fome deep hole, where it was impofiible to get at

her.

Thus defpairing, and fretting and teazing himfelf,

he calls to mind, that he had a hatchet in his hand

when he was call away, and thought probably it

might lie in that cleft of the rock into which he was

thrown ; thither he went, and looking about, per
ceived fomething like the handle of a hatchet juft

above the furface of the water at the bottom of the

rock : and going down to it, took it up ; which

to his great joy, proved to be the very thing he

wanted.

Having got his tool, he drefies himfelf, and goes
on to the ifland again, intending to cut down fome
trees to make himfelf a hut ; looking about, there

fore, for the propereit plants, and taking notice of a

fort of trees, whofe branches, bending to the gr6und,
took root, and became pliant, he thought they might
be the fitted for this purpofe, and cut a fufficient

parcel of them to make his barrack ; which was full

bufinefs for him that day.
The next morning having paid his ufual devotion,

he walks out again to look tor a pleafant and conve

nient place to make his hut or barrack upon : he

walked ieveral hours, and could find none more (hel-

tered from the cold winds, than that where he alrea

dy lay, being in the middle of the ifland, well fenced

on the north and eait fides with trees which tlood very
P 2
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thick : the place being fixed upon, he hews down
fome trees that grew in his way, anil clears a fpot of

ground about twelve feet fquare, leaving one tree

Handing at each corner ; and with the young plants
lie provided the day before, filled the diftance between

quite round, letting them about fix inches afunder,

leaving a larger vacancy for the door : his inclofure

being made, he bends the branches a-top from both

fides, and weaves them acrofs one another, making
a cover to it ; which being fomething too thin, he
laid other branches over, till they were grown thick

er : having finifhed the top, he goes about clofing the

fides ; for which purpofe, taking large branches, he

ilrips off their fmall twigs and weaves them between
the plants as they do for meep-pens , then made a

door after the fame manner.
His barrack being finifhed, which took him up

fifteen days hard work : now, faid he, here is a houfe,
but where is the furniture ? This, indeed, may keep
the weather from me, but not the cold. The ground
on which I do and muft lie, is hard, and doubtlefs in

the winter will grow damp ; which, with want of

covering, may occafion agues and fevers, the cholic

and the rheumatifm, and twenty racking diftempers,
which may caufe me to repent my having efcaped a

milder death.

In this great confternation and perplexity, he goes
to fee if he could fpy any (hipping riding within fight
of the ifland : as he was walking along, full of heavy
and dull thoughts, which weighed ,his looks to the

ground, he happened to find a fort of high grafs that

grows but here and there, round Ibme particular fort

of trees, which he never took notice of before.

Heaven be praifed ! faid he, I have found wherewith
al to keep my poor body from the ground, whilft I
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am, by Providence, doome
jj

to remain here : fo paffes

on, intending at his return, to cut down a fufficient

quantity of it to make mats that might ferve him in-

ftead of bed and bed-clothes.

Having looked himfelf almoft blind, without fee

ing the leaLt profpedl of what he defired, he con
cludes upon going to cut the grafs which he flood in

fuch want of, and fpread it to dry, whilll the wea
ther was yet warm : that piece of work kept him em
ployed the remainder of the day, and belt part of the

fucceeding, having nothing but a pocket knife to

cut withal. That work being done, wanting a tool

to fpread and turn his grafs, he takes a branch of the

next tree, which, having ftript off all the fmall ones
about it, all but part of that at the top, being forky,
made a tolerable fork : thus being equipped for hay
making, he went on with his work

j
and as he was at

it, he law, at fome diftance, feveral monkeys as bufy
as himfelf, fcratching fomething out of the ground,
which they did eat upon the fpot, and carried the
reil to their home.

His hopes that thofe roots might be for his ufe,
thofe creatures being naturally dainty, eating no

thing but what men may, made him haften to the

place he faw them fcratching at, that by the herb

they bear (which they tore off) he might find out
the root.

Having, by the leaves which he picked off the

ground, found fome of the fame, -he digs them up,
and carried them to his barrack, where he broiled
a flice of his fifh, and in the afties roafted them,
which eat fomething like cheinuts done in the fame
manner.

1 he new-found-out eatable much rejoicing him,
he returned his hearty thanks to kind Providence,

P 3
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that he had put him in a,way to provide himfelf with

bread, and that of a moft delicious kind. As foon

therefore as he had dined, he went out on purpofe to

dig a good quantity ; but as he was going to the

^place where he had taken notice they grew pretty

thick, he fees a tortoife, of about a foot over, crawl

ing before him : heaven be praifed ! faid he, here is

what will fupply me both with victuals, and utenfils

to drefs it in : he ran therefore, and turned it on its

back, to keep it from getting away, whilft he went

to fetch his hatchet, that he might cut the bottom
/hell from the top, in order to make a kettle of the

deeped, and a dim of the flat part.

Being tired of cod-fim, he drefles the tortoife, an

animal feldom eaten but upon extremity, the flefh

thereof often giving the flux : neverthelefs he
7

ventur

ed upon it, and liked it extremely, fome part of it

eating very much like veal ;'which at that time was a

very great novelty to him, having eaten no, frefli

jneat for a long time before.

Happening to eat of the part of the tortoife which

is the moil feeding, and lefs hurtful, he was in no

wife difcompofed ; but, having boiled it all, he laid

by the remainder to eat now and then between his

fifh.

Being provided with a boiling utenfil, he often

had a change, by means of thofe admirable roots lo

luckily difcovered ; fome of which he roafted for

bread, others he boiled with fait cod : this in a great
meafure mitigated his misfortune, and foftened the

liardmip he lay under ; fo that, feeing but little pro-

fpe& or changing 'his prefent condition, by getting

away from thence yet awhile, he thinks on means

to make it as eafy as pofllble, whilil he remained in

it j for having projected a bed, and taking the grafs,
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"which by that time was dry, he falls to work ; and
a mat being the thing concluded upon, he twifts his

hay into ropes, the bignefs of his leg ; then he cuts

a pretty number of flicks, about two feet long, which
he drives in the ground, ten in a row, and near four

inches afunder, and oppofite to them fuch another row
at fix or feven feet diftance from the firft, which made
the length of his mat ; then having fattened one end

of his rope, to one of the corner ilicks, he brings it

round the other corner flick, and fo to the next at

the other end, till he has laid his frame : then he

weaves acrofs ftiorter ropes of the fame, in the man
ner they make pallions on board with old cable-ends.

When he had finimed his mat, he beat it with a long
flick, which made it fwell up : and the grafs being
of a foft cottony nature, he had a warm and eafy
bed to lie on.

The comfort and pleafure he found on his foft mat

(being grown fore with lying on the ground for the

fpace ot a month and more) ib liberally gratified him
for the time and labour he had beftowed in making
it, that it gave him encouragement to go about ano

ther ; a covering being the next neceifary wanted ;

for though /the weather was as yet pretty warm, and

he, in a great meafure, feafoned by the hardfhips he

had gone through ; yet the winter approaching, and
the prefent feafon flili favourable for him to make pro-
vifion againfl it, he goes and cuts more grafs ; which

being made ready for ufe, he lengthens his loom, to

allow for rolling up at one end, inftead of a bolfter,

and makes it thicker than the firil ; which he in

tends, in cold weather, fhall lie upon him inHead of

blankets.

Being provided with the moft neceffary furniture

he wanted, he thinks on more conveniences, refolv-
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ing to make himfelf a table to eat his victuals upon,
and a chair to fit on : thus, having cut feveral fticks

about four feet long, he drives them in a row a little

way in the ground; then takes fmaller, which he
interweaves between: having made the top, he fets

it upon four other fticks, forky at the upper end,
which he ftuck in the ground at one fide of his bar

rack,^ to the height of a table ; this being done, he
cuts four more branches, fuch as he judged would
do beft for the feat and back of a chair, which he
alfo drove in the ground near his table ; and having
twifted the branches, which grew to them, with
each other, from back to front, and acrofs again, he
weaves fmaller between, bottoming his feat ; which

completes the furniture of his habitation.

That care being over, another fucceeds, of a far

greater moment : here is a dwelling, faid he, to fhel-

ter me from the weather, and a bed to reft this poor
body of mine, but where is food to fupport it ? here

I have fubiifted near one month upon a fifh, which
the fame dreadful ftorm that took away forty lives,

fent me to maintain my own. Well, fince kind Pro
vidence has heen pleafed to preferve my life prefera
ble to fo many, who fatally perifhed in that difmal

accident, I am bound, in gratitude, to hold it pre
cious ; and fince my fim is almoft gone, and I am
not certain of more, I muft by degrees bring myfelf
to live upon roots, which Ihope will never be want

ing, being the natural product of this ifland : fo I

muft eat of the fmall remnant of my fifh, but now
and then, to make it hold out longer. Dainties or

plenty were not allotted for him that was doomed to

flavery, but labour and hard living ; and if I meet
here the latter, Heaven be praifed, 1 have efcaped the

worft ; I can take my reft, and Hand in no dread of

any fevere infpeaor and tafk-mafter.
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Now being entirely reconciled to the ftate of life

Providence, on whom he fully depended, had been

pleafed to call him to, he refolves to make provifion
of thofe excellent roots ; and ~wich his hatchet he
cuts a piece off a tree, wherewith he makes a (hovel,

in order to dig them up with more eafe : with this

inftrument he went to the place where he had obferv-

ed they grew thickeft, which being near the mon
keys' quarters, they came down from off the trees in

great numbers, grinning as if they would have flown
at him ; which made him flop a while ; he might in

deed, with the inftrument in his hand, have killed fe-

veral, and perhaps have difperfed the reit : but would
not : why, faid he, mould I add barbarity to in-

juftice ; it is but natural and reafonable for every
creature to guard and defend their own : this was

given them by nature for food, which I come to rob

them of; and fince I am obliged to get of them for

my fubfiftence, if I am decreed to be here another

feafon, I will fet fome in a place diftant from theirs

for my own ufe.

Having flood a confiderable time, thofe animals

feeing he did not go forwards, each went and fcratch-

ed up for itfelf, afterwards retiring: giving him the

opportunity to dig up a few for himfelf: and as he
was not come to the place where they grew thick,
he laid them in fmall heaps as he dug them up ; while

thofe fly creatures would, whilit he was digging up
more, come down from the trees, where ^they flood

hid among the leaves, and fteal them away : which

obliged him to be contented for that time with as

many as his pockets would hold, refolving to bring

fometbing next time which would contain a larger

quantity ; and fearing thofe animals, which are na-
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turally very cunning, mould dig them up, he comes

early the morning following to make his rjrovifion :

and for want of a fack to put them in, he takes his

jacket, which he buttons up, and ties at the fleeves ;

and as he had obferved that every root had abundance

of little off-fets hanging at it by fmall fibres, he pull
ed off his fhirt alfo, of which he makes another fack

to put them in.

Being naked, all but his breeches, and the day be

ing pretty hot, he thought he had as good pull them
. off too, and fill them, his jacket being but (hort, and

therefore holding but few : taking, therefore, his

bundle, Jn.
one arm, and having the (hovel in the

other hand, he goes to the place he intended to do
the day before ; and expecting to find the fame op-

pofition as he did then, he brought with him fome
of the roots he had dug up the preceding day, in

order to throw amongft thofe animals, and fo quiet
them : but to his great wonder, and as great fatis-

fa&ion, thofe creatures which the time before had

oppofed him with noife, and offenfrve motions, let

him now pafs by quietly, without offering to meddle
with any when dug up, though he had laid them up
by heaps in their way, and ftood a confiderable dif-

tance from them.
This furprifing reverence from thofe creatures fet

him upon deep reflections on what could be the caufe

thereof; whether
ijt might not proceed from the

proximity of their fhape and his : but, then, faid he,

my ftature and colour of fkin is fo different from

theirs, that they cannot but diftinguifti
I am not of

their kind : no, it muft be a remnant of that awe,
entailed by nature upon all animals, to that mod no

ble and complete mafter-piece of the creation, called
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Man, which now appeared in the flate he was firft

created in, and undifguifed by clothes, renew an

image of that refpecl he has forfeited by his 'fatal

tranlgreffion, which ever fince obliged him to hide

the beauty of his fabric under a gaudy difguife, which

often renders him ridiculous to the reft of mankind,
and generally obnoxious to all other creatures, mak

ing a pride of what he ought to be afhamed of: well,

adds he, fince my clothes bred the antipathy, I will

remove that caufe, which will fuit both the nature of

thofe animals, and my own circumftances. From
that time he refolvea to go naked, till the hardnefs of

the weather obliged him to put fomething on.

Having picked up a fufficient quantity of cff-fets to

ftock about two acies of land, he returns home, leav

ing behind him a confickrable number of roots dug
up for thofe poor animals, which attended him all the

while he was at work, without offering to touch one

till he was gone.

Being come home, he fixes upon a fpot of ground
near his habitation, and digs it up as well as he could,
with his wooden inurnment, in order to fow his feed:

which having compared in about twenty days, he

implores a bleffing upon his labour, and leaves it to

time to bring it forth. Thus having finifhed the

molt neceffary work about his barrack, he refolves

to take a more particular view of the ifland which till

then he had not time to do ; and taking a long ftaff

in his hand, he walks to the lake, which parts the

laud from the rock, and goes along the fide of it

quite round the ifland, finding all the way new fub-

jedts of admiration : on the left hand Hood a rampart
made of one folid ftone, adorned by nature with va

rious forms and fhapes, beyond the power of art to

imitate j fome parts challenging a likenefs to a city ;
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and clufters of houfes, with here and there a high

fteeple ftanding above the other buildings ; another

place claiming a near refemblance to a diftant fqua-
dron of men of war in a line of battle : further, it

bears a comparifon with the dull remains of fome

fumptuous edifice, ruined by the often repeated mocks
of time, inciting the beholders to condolence for the

lofs of its former beauty. At fome diftance from

thence the profpeft of a demolifhed city is prefented
to the fight ; in another place larger ftones placed

a-top of one another, imprefs the mind with an idea

of the tower of Babel ; and on the right hand a mod

pleafant land covered with beautiful green grafs like

chamomile, and here and there a clufter of trees, com-

pofing moft agreeable groves, amongft a vaft number
of fine lofty trees of divers heights and fhapes, which
ftood more, diftant, whofe irregularity added much
to the delightfulnefs of the place.
As lie was walking on, admiring all thefe wonder

ful works of nature, having caught cold (not being
ufed to go naked) he happened to fneeze oppofite to a

place in the rock, which hollowed in, after the man
ner of the infide of fome cathedral, and was anfwered

by a /multitude of different voices iffuing from that

place : the agreeablenefs of the furprife induced him

tp roufe thofe echoes a fecond time, by giving a loud

hem ; which was, like his freezing, repeated hi dif

ferent tones, but all very harmonious : again he hem
med, and was fo delighted with the repetition, that

he could have fpent hours in hearing of it ; but why
ftiould I, faid he, wafte thofe melodious founds, fo

fit to relate the Almighty's wonderful works, and fet

forth his praife ; immediately he fung feveral pfalms
and hymns, with as much emulation and devotion, as

3
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if he had been in company with numbers of fkilful

and celebrated choritters.

Having fpent a confiderable time there with much

pleafure, he proceeds in his walk, being refolved to

make that his place of worfhip for the future, and at

tended it twice a day conffantly.
About three or four hundred paces farther, having

turned on the other fide of the getting-out part of

the rock, he was ftopt a fecond time by another fur-

prifing product of nature ; a large (tone, growing
out of the rock, advancing quite over the lake at the

bottom of it, representing fomething of a human

(hape, out of the breail whereof iflued a fountain of

exceeding clear water, as fweet as milk, and, when
looked at fronting, was like an antique piece of archi

tecture, which in old times they built over particular

fprings ; and on the other fide appeared as if fpring-

ing out of the nottrils of a fea-horfe : thefc three ib

very different, and yet compared likenefles, being of
fered by one and the fame unaltered object, made him
curious to examine what parts of every refemblance

helped to make out the others : and having fpent a

coniiderable time in the examination, he found every

thing which the front had likenefs of, was employed
in making the fide-reprefentation, by being in iome

places fhortened, and others lengthened, according to

the point of fight.

Being fatistied about that fubjedt, he enters upon
another as puzzling : the bafon, in which the foun.

tain ran, which was about five yards diilant from
whence the water did fpring, being but about nine feet

over every way, without any vifible place to evacuate
its over compliment, and yet keeping die fame height
without darning or running over, although the itream.

that fell into it ran as big as his wriit. Having &

Q.
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long time fearchcd into the caufe, without any fatrs-

fation, he conjectures it muft make its way out fome-

\vhere underground ; fo went on, till he came to the

place, he had begun his march at, which ended that

day's work.

Having been round the ifland, which to the bed of

his judgment, was about ten or eleven miles in cir

cumference, of an oblong form, going in and out in s

feveral places, extending from north to fouth, the

fouth end near twice as broad as the oppofite : he

refolves to employ the next day in viewing the

infide.

Then recommending himfelf to Providence, as he

never failed to do, both morning and evening, he

goes to bed ; but, not being fleepy, the over active

faculty in man roves from one fubjedt to another: his

mind runs from his prefent ftation to his former, re-

alTuming his pall pleafures, which he never muft

hope to meet with again, and calls in all the evils his

prefent condition of life lays him expofed to. Thefe
dull thoughts, quite diflodge his late born hopes of

heaven's affifta nee, and (hakes his future dependance
on Providence : he fnarls and quarrels with his fate,

and repines at his condition ; which not being in his

power to mend, he wifhes for eternal fleep, to free

his mind of tumults and cares, which crowd upon
him.

Sleep was granted him, but not reft : his repining
is chaftifed with terrifying dreams of the punimment
he had been condemned to ; all his paft troubles come

upon him in the moft grievous and mocking manner

they could appear ; his raging wives at once fall upon
him, exerting their utmoit malice and revenge, which

he cannot avoid, but by embracing either an ignomi
nious death, or a fevere and vile bondage. Thefe
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terrible afpe&s put him in the fame pains and agony,
as if already feeling the affigned torment.

Having in his dream, with hard ftrugglings, efcap-
ed death, he finds himfelf in an exceeding hot coun

try, his half naked body continually bending to the

hard and dry ground, grabbling round a naufeous

weed for fulfome worms, every now and then lamed

by a crofs and feveretaik-malter ; who hurries him to

work : in this great perplexity he cries out, Oh,
that I had ended my woeful days at the (hameful

gibbet! fure it would have been a milder fate! At
which he awaked in fuch a coriiternation, that it was
ftveral minutes before he could be thoroughly fatis-

fied it was but a dream. Having recalled his difperf-
ed fenfes, he made this refle&ion : that it really was
the penalty that he had been fentenced to, and by
Providence preferved from. Setting then his prefent
condition in oppofition to that, he acknowledges his

ingratitude, for which he fecretly repents, and on his

knees, with weeping eyes, afks pardon, imploring
the continuance of Providence's protection ; refolv-

ing for the future, never to think or wifti to change
that itate of life it had pleafed heaven to place him
in ; wholly dedicating the remains of his days to

God's worfhip : holding henceforth, as ineftimable,

the happinefs of being freed from thofe cares, which

daily flew on them who are concerned with the world

which might cool or flacker* his duty to fo great a

benefa&or.

Having entirely refigned himfelf to the will of God,
he calls off all cares, and banifhes from his mind all

that could create any ; refolving to employ thofe

hours that ran between the intervals of time he had
dedicated to divine worihip, in the contemplation of
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the many wonderful works of nature, mauifefted in

fuch various manners all over the ifland.

So he walks along the land, which he found very

level, covered with a delightful green grafs, and adorn

ed with trees of divers forts, fhapes, and height, in

habited with fcveral forts of finging birds, of various

colours ar.d notes, which entertained him with their"

melodious harmony : in fome places (tood a clufter

of trees compofing agreeable and delightful groves,

proceeding from only. one main body whofe lower

branches being come to a certain length applied to

the earth for immediate nourifhment, as it were, to

eafe the old item that produced them ; and fo became
a plant ,and did the fame.

Having for fome time admired the agreeablenefs
and curiofity of the plant by which nature feemed to

give human-kind inftruftions; and looking about, if

perchance he could find any thing in his way for his

own proper ufe ; he took along with him a fample
of every different herb he thought eatable. Crofling
the illand in feverai places, he comes at a moft delight
ful pond, about two hundred yards in length, and one

hundred and fifty wide, with fine trees fpreading their

branchy limbs over its brink, which was furrounded

witji a beautiful bank, covered with divers kinds of

flowers and herbs, fo naturally intermixed, which com

pleted it in ornament and conveniency, as though in

tended for more than mortals' uie.

Having walked feverai times around it, with much

pleafure he fat down awhile upon its bank, to admire

the clearnefs of the water, through which, to his great
comfort, he faw many different forts of fifli, of various

bigneffes, fhapeb, and colours : Heaven be praifed !

faid he, here is a ftock of frefh-water fifh to fupply me
with food, if the fea ihouid fail me.
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Being fufficiently diverted with their chafing one

another, which were of many beautiful and different

colours, and made a mod delightful fcene, he pro
ceeds in his walk, and goes to the tbuth of the ifland,

where he finds another fubjedt of admiration ; a noble

and fpacious wood, whofe fhades feemed to be for

the abode of peace and pleafure : he walked round

it with much delight, which made the time feem

fhort ; yet he could guefs it to be no lefs than two
miles about.

Having viewed the outfide, whofe extraordinary

agreeablenefs excited in him an unfurmountable defire

to get into it. But here he was afraid to venture,
left there might be deftru&ive creatures ; yet, having
recommended himfelf to the care of Providence, he

ventured into it, finding feveral pleafant walks, fome

ftraight, edged with lofty trees, as though planted for

pleafure ; others crooked and winding, bordered with

a thick edge of pimentos, which call a mod fragrant
fmell : here and there a clufter of bufhes and dwarf-

trees, wherein flickered feveral kinds of wild bealls

and fowls. Sure, faid he, this ifland never was in

tended by nature to lie walte, but rather referved to

be the happy abode of fome, for whom heaven had a

particular blefiing in (tore : here is every thing fuffici-

ent, not only for the fupport, but alfo for the plea
fure of life ; heaven make me thankful that I am the

happy inhabitant of fo bleffed a land.
,

Being hungry, and tired with walking, he goes
home, in order to get fome victuals, and, having made
a fire, he boils a flice of his fait iifli with fome roots ;

and then the herbs he brought with him, which prov
ed of divers taftes, and all excellent ; fome eating
like artichokes, others like afparagus and fpinage.

Now, faid he, what can I wifti for more ? here I

CL3
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poflefs a plentiful land, which produces both fowls,

flefh, and fifh
;

bears excellent greens and roots, and

affords the bed of water, which by nature was or

dained for man's drink. Pomp andgreatnefs are but

pageantry, which often proves more prejudicial to the

aftor, than diverting to the beholder : eafe and in

dulgence are apt to breed the gout, and various dif-

temperSj which make the rich* more wretched than

the poor : now thefe evils, thanks to my Maker, I

ftand in no danger of, having but what is fufficient,

which never can do any harm.

Thus thoroughly eafy in his mind, he propofes to

fperid the afternoon at the outfide of the rock, in

viewing the fea and looking for oyfters ; fo takes in

his hand his long ftaff to grapple in holes ; and his

breeches, which he ties at the knees, to bring them
in. Being come to a place of the rock he never had
been before, he fees at a diftance, fomething like

linen hanging upon it ; which, when come at, he

found to be the main-fail of a fhip, with a piece of

the yard fattened to it : alas ! faid he, difmal token

of infatiable ambition ! which makes men often lofe

their lives in feeking what they feldom find ; and, if

they evtr do, it is commonly attended with a world
of care. Happy is he who limits his defires to his

ability ; afpiring not above his reach, and is con
tented with what nature requires. Then he falls a

ripping the meet from the yard, which he finds in one

place tied with one of his gaiters ! (having made ufe

of it for want of another Itring) Heaven be praifed,
faid he, this is no effec~l of another fhipwreck, but a

fragment of the unfortunate fhip, whofe lofs was

my redemption ; which reflection made him filed

tears.

Having ripped the fail in pieces, he rolls them up
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in fuch bunches as he could conveniently carry, and

lays them down till he had got a few oyfters, pro

ceeding to grope in holes with his ftick as he went
on.

About forty paces farther he finds a cheft in a cleft

of the rock, which had been warned up there by the

violence of the late florin : Heaven ! faid he, more fa

tal effects of fate's cruelty, and man's temerity ! Was
the fea made for men to travel on ? Is there not land

enough for his rambling mind to rove ? Muft he hunt

after dangers, and put death to defiance ? What is

the owner of this the better for it now ! Or who can

be the better in a place fo remote, and the accefs to

it fo difficult ? Being not to be approached but on
the wings of Providence, and over the back of death.

Now, was this full of maffy gold, or yet richer

things, I thank my God I am above the ufe of it ;

yet 1 will take it home : it was fent hither by Provi

dence, perhaps for the relief of fome fo neceffitated

and deftitute. Then going to lift it, he could not ;

therefore was obliged to fetch his hatchet to beat it

open, that he might take away what was in it by de

grees. Having taken as much of the fail-cloth as he

could conveniently carry, with the few oyfters he had

got, he went home, and fetched the tool, wherewith
he wrenched the cheft open, from which he took a

fuit of clothes, and fome wearing linen ; thefe, faid

he, neither the owner nor I want ; fo Jaid them
down : the next thing he took out, was a roll of fe-

veral meets of parchment, being blank indentures and
leafes ; thefe, faid he, are inftruments of the law,
and often applied to injuftice ; but I will alter their

mifchievous properties, and make them records of
heaven's mercies, and Providence's wonderful libe

rality to me ; fo inftead of being the ruin of fom
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they may chance to be the reclaiming of others. At
the bottom of the chefl lay a rundlet of brandy, a

Chefhire cheefe, a leather bottle full of ink, with a

parcel of pens and a penknife : as for thefe, faid

he, they are of ufe ; the pens, ink, and parchments
have equipped me to keep a journal, which will di

vert and pafs away a few anxious hours : as for the

cheefe and brandy, they will but caufe me new
cares : before 1 had them I wanted them not ; now
the benefit and comfort I (hall find in them, when

gone, will make me hanker after them ; I wiih I had
ftill been without them; but now they are here, it

would be a fm to let them be loft. I will take them
home, and will only ufe them at my need ; which
will make them hold out the longer, and me grow
lefs fond of them.

So, by degrees, he takes home the cheft, and
what was in it ; and now having materials to begin
hisjourjial, he immediately fell to work, that for

want of other books, he might at his leifure, perufe
his paft tranfa&ions, and the many mercies he had
received from heaven ; and that, after his deceafe
whoever is directed thither by Providence, upon read

ing his wonderful efcapes in the greateft of dangers ;

his miraculous living, when remote from human affift-

ance
; in the like extremity, might not defpair. Thus

he begins from his being eight years old (as well as
he can remember, he heard an old aunt of his fay)
to the day of his being caft away, which happened
on the tenth of July, 1675, being then twenty-eight
years of age, refolving to continue it to his death.
Thus having written the preceding account of the

fiiipwreck, and what had befallen him fince, to the

finding of the cheft which was on the fifteenth of Sep
tember, 1 675, he proceeds : but calling to mind his laft
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dream but one, which did warn him to make provifion

againft winter, and the feafon being pretty far advanc

ed, he gathers a ftore of fuel and roots ; begins to

line the outfide of his barrack with a wall of turf, and

lays the fame at the top, to keep out the wet : and
as he now and then found fmall mell-fifh and oyfters

upon the rock, he makes a bridge over the lake,
which in warm weather he ufed to wade, that in the

winter he might go over dry : fo, having completed
his bridge, which was made of two itrong poles,

reaching from the land to the rock, and feveral lefler

branches laid acrofs pretty clofe, he retires home, the

day being far fpent : the following night, being the

eighteenth of September, there arofe a violent ftorm,
attended with dreadful claps of thunder, which the

many echoes from the rock rendered more terrible ;

and lightnings flaming in a mod frightful manner, fuc-

ceeding each other, before the preceding was well

out of the fky, which put poor lonefome Quarll in

a confirmation that (notwithstanding his reliance on
heaven's protection) he would have given the world

(had it been in his pofleflion) to have been within the

reach of human afliftance ; folitude adding much to

his terror and affliction.

The glorious rifing of the next morning's fun hav

ing laid the mortifying rage of the bluftering winds,

Quarll, whofe late alarm was hardly quelled, ftill fuf-

pecting its moll reviving rays to be terrifying glances
and flames of lightning : but having lain awhile, and

hearing no ,noife, but that which ilill raged in his

mind, was at latt convinced the ilorm was over ; and
io gets up with a refolution to go and fee if he could

difcern any effect of the late tempeil.

Being come to the other fide of the rock, he faw,

indeed, furprifing objects, but not a/Hiding ; the mif-
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chief that was done, being the inhabitants of the fea

only, a vaft number of which had, by the wind, been

dif-elemented ; a quantity of (lately whitings, fine

mackerels, large herrings, divers fizes of codlings,

and feveral other forts of fifh, with a great number of

fhells, of different ftiapes and bigneffes, lying up and

down upon the rock. Heaven be praifed 1 faid he,

inftead of damage to bewail, what thanks have 1 now
to return for this mighty benefit ! Here the power
ful agent of mifchief is, by kind Providence, made a

minitter of good to me : make me thankful ! I am
now provided for all the next winter ; and yet long
er ; by which time T am certain to have a frefh

fupply.

* He who, when in diftrefs,

To GOD makes hisaddrefs,

And his bounties implore ;

Is fure and may depend,
That relief he will fend,

And at need help the poor.

Thus having taken up as many fifh as he could

hold in his arms, he carries them home, and brings
his fhirt, which he ufed inftead of a fack : fo, at

feveral times, he brought away all the fifh, and as

many of the fhells as he had occation for ; of fome

of which he made boilers and ftew-pans, of others

difhes and plates ; fome he kept water in, and others

* Left the reader mould think, thefe and the fol

lowing verfes to be the effet of my own brain, I fo-

lemnly proteft, they are what I found in his memoirs,
written with his own hand.
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fim in pickle ; fo that he was ftocked with necefiary
veflels as well as provifion.

Being very weary with often going backwards
and forwards with his fifh, which took up all that

day to bring them home, he fits down to reft himfelf ;

and the rundlet of brandy lying by, he was tempted
to take a fup, which was at that time very much

wanted, his fpirits being very low : but was loth to

tafte it, left he fhould grow fond of the liquor, and

grieve after it when gone : fome moments were fpent
before he could come to a refolution : at laft having
coniidered the ufe of it, which fuited the prefent oc-

cafion, he concludes to take a dram, and to ufe it

like a cordial, as it was firft intended for ; but the

veffel, out of which he drank, being at his mouth,
the cordial turns to a ne&ar ; and one gulp decoys
anotherdown

;
fo the intended dram becomes a hearty

draught. The pleafantnefs of the liquor made him

forget its nature ; fo that poor Q^uarll,
who had for

the fpace of near three months before, drank nothing
but water, was prefently overcome with the ftrength
of the brandy, and fell afleep in his chair, with the

rundlet on his bare lap, from whence it foon fell to

the ground, and being unilopt ran all out.

Being awakened with hunger, having flept from

evening till almoftnoon of another day, which he knew
not whether the fucceeding or the next to it ; feeing
what had happened, he was forely vexed, and could
have wept at the accident ; but, confidering the li

quor which occafioned it, might perhaps, in time,
havecaufed greater mifchief, he reconciled with the

lofs, but could not with that of the right order of
the days, which having entirely forgot, hindered the

going on of his journal ; fo was obliged to make only
a memorial. That damage being repaired, another
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appears of a far greater confequence; the Sunday is

loit, which he had fo carefully obferved to that time :

how can that be made up
? Now, faid he, (hall I

daily be in danger of breaking the fabbath, knowing
not the d3yv Oh, fatal liquor ! that ever thou wert

invented to caufe fo much mifchief ! Murder, adul

teries, and blafphemies, are daily, by thy mod per
nicious ufe, occafioned. But why mould I lay the

blame upon the ufe, when it is the abufe that does

the hurt ? and exclaim againil a tiring, which being
taken in moderation, is of fo great a benefit, reviv

ing a fainting heart, raifing finking fpirits, warming
cold and decayed nature, and afluaging feveral pains :

fo blames himfelf highly for gratifying his appetite
with that wherewith he only ought to have refrefhed

nature ; and fince that often mifguided faculty had

prompted him to commit the fault, he dedicated that

day, in which he became fenfible of it, to prayers
and failing : and every feventh, from that he fets

apart for divine worfhip only, which he hoped would

keep him from breaking the commandments, for keep

ing holy the fabbath-day ; it being not certain, that

the day appointed by the church for that purpofe,
was the very day God hath fanclified for reft : fo

went to the place where the echoes, in many different

and melodious founds, repeated his thankfgivings to

the Almighty, which he had fixed upon to pay his

devotion, and there fpentthe relt of the day in pray
ers, and iinging of pfalms.
The next morning, having breakfafted with fome

of his ufual bread, and a (lice of the cheefe he found
in the cheft, he goes about curing his fifh, in order to

fait them : having laid by as many, for the prefent

ufe, as he thought he could eat whilit frefti, he im-

3
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proves the fair weather to dry one part of the remain

der, and keeps the reft in pickle.
The winter being near at hand, and the weather

growing damp and cold, hinders him from his walks;
fo being confined within doors, he employs his idle

hours in beautifying his utenfils, which were not to

be ufed on the fire, and beftowed forne pains in fcrap-

ing and polifhing the reft of his (hells, fome as fine as

though they had been nakes of pearl ; which made
them not only more fit for their intended ufes, but
alfo a great ornament to his barrack, which lie Ihelv-

ed round with plaited twigs after the manner of his

table, and fo fet them upon it.

Thus he fpent the belt part of the winter, making
no further remarks, but that it was very (harp, at

tended with high winds, abundance of hail and inow,
which obliged him to make a broom to fweep it away
from about his hut, which otherwife would have been

damaged by it.

But mivering winter, having exhaufted his frofty

ftores, and weary with vexing nature, retired. Boreas

aifo, grown faint with hard blowing, is forced to re

treat into his cave ; gentle Zephyrus (who till then

kept up in his temperate cell) now comes forth to

ufher in the blooming fpririg ; fo mildly flips on to

inform nature of her favourite's approach, who at the

joyful news put on her gay enamelled garb and out of
her rich wardrobe fupplies all vegetables with new
veilure, .to welcome the moft lovely gueft. The fea

thered chorifters alfo receive new itrength ; their ten

der lungs are repaired from the injuries the foggy and

mifty air did occafion ; and, thus revived, are placed
on every budding tree, to grace his entrance with
their harmonious notes.

Quarll alfo, whom bad weather had confined with-

R
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in doors a confiderable time, which had in a great
meafure numbed his limbs, and dulled his fenfes, now
finds himfelf quite revived: he no longer can keep
within ; the fair weather invites him out ; the

firig-

ing birds on every fide call to him
; nature itfelf fetches

him out, to behold her treafures.

Having with unfpeakable pleafure walked fome

time, diverted with the fweet melody of various kinds

of finging birds, and the fight of abundance of dif

ferent forts of bloffomed trees and blooming flowers;
all things within the ifiand infpired joy ; he had the

curiofity to go and view the fea : fo goes over his

bridge ; and then, at the other fide of the rock,
where he finds more objects, requiring as much ad

miration, but affording a great deal lefs pleafure ;

vaft mountains of ice, floating up and down, threat

ening all that came in their way.
Thefe terrible effects of the winter, which to that

time he was a ttranger to, occafioned his making thefe

reflections :

\

'

He, who on billows roves, riches or wealth to gain,
Is ever in danger, and labours oft in vain ;

If fortune on him fmiles, giving his toil fuccefs,

Each day new cares arife, which mar his happinefs.
The only treafure, then, worth laying up in ftore

Is a contented mind, which never leaves one poor j

He is not truly rich who hankers after more.

So, having returned heaven thanks for his happy
ftate, he creeps to the north-eatt fide of the rock,
at the foot of which lay an extraordinary large whale,

which, the late high wind had caft there, and died for

want of water. If this, faid he, is all the damage
that has been done laft winter, it may be borne ; fo
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^ ---
^~>\vn and meafured the length of it, which was

rty yards, and proportionable in bignefs :

tiaere were fhoals of fmall fifties fwimming about it

in the (hallow water wherein it lay, as rejoicing at its

death : thus, faid he, the oppreffed rejoice at a ty
rant's fall. What numbers of thefe have been de-

ilroyed to make this monftrous bulk of fat ! Well,

happy are they, who, like me, are under Heaven's

government only. So with his knife, which he al

ways carried in his pocket, cuts feveral dices off the

whale, and throws them to the fmall fifties, laying,
it is but jult you (hould, at laft, feed on that which

fo long fed on you : and as oil ran in abundance

from the place he had cut the dices out of, it vexed

him to fee that wafted, which might turn to good
money: but why, faid he, fhould I be difturbed at

it ? What ufe have I for any ? Providence takes none,

it gives me all gratis. So goes on feeling for oyfters
with his ftaff, which he always walked with.

Having at lad found a hole, where by their rat

tling at the bottom with his llaff, he judged there

might be a pretty many, he marks the place, and

goes home to contrive fome inftrument to drag them

up, being yet too cold for him to go in the water ;

and as he had no tool but his knife anc| hatchet, both

improper to make a hole in a board, as requiiite to

make a rake, which w*s wanting for that purpofe ;

he beats out the end of his cheil. in which there was

a knot ; fo having driven it out, he fallens the fmall

end of a pole to it. Thus equipped, he went and

raked up oyfters, which added one difh to his ordi

nary, and i'auce to others ; yet at length his ftomach

growing qualmifti with eating altogether fiih, and

drinking nothing but water withal, he wifhes he

could have a little flcfti, which he might eafily, there

R 2
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being animals enough in the wood apparently fit for

food ; but then he mull deprive them of their lives

barely to make his oxvn more eafy.
Thus he debates with himfelf for fome time, whe

ther or no it would be injuftice for him (who only by
a provi'dential accident was brought thither to fave

his life) now to deftroy thofe creatures, to whom na

ture has given a being, in a land out of man's reach

to difturb : yet nature requires what feems to be

again ft nature for me to grant : I am faint and like

to grow worfe, the longer I abftain from flefti.

Having paufed awhile ; why, faid he, mould I be

fofcrupulous ? were not all things created for the uie

of man ? Now, whether is it not worfe to let a man

perifh, than to deftroy any other creature for his re

lief ? Nature craves it, and Providence gives it :

now, not to ufe it in neceffity, is undervaluing the

gift.

So, having concluded upon catching fome of thofe

animals he had feen in the wood, he confiders by
what means, having no dogs to hunt, nor guns to

moot : having paufed awhile, he refolves upon making
gins, wherewith he had feen hares catched in Europe:
thus, taking fome of the cords which he found with

the fail at the outfide of the rock, he goes to work,
and makes feveral, which he fattens, at divers gaps
in the thickfet, within the tbood, through which
he judged that fort of beait he had a mind for

went.

Impatient to know the fuccefs of his fnares, he gets

up betime the next morning, and goes to examine
them ; in one of which he found a certain animal

fomething like a fawn, the colour of a deer, but feet

and ears like a fox, and as big as a well grown hare :

he was much rejoiced at his game, whofe mouth he
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immediately opened, to fee if he could find out whe
ther it fed upon grafs, or lived upon prey, the crea

ture being caught by the neck, and ftrangled with

ftruggling, before it died had brought up in its throat

fome of the greens it had been eating, which very
much pleafc'd him ; accounting thofe which lived

upon fleih as bad as carrion.

Having returned thanks for his good luck, he takes

it home in order to drefs part of it for his dinner : fo

cafes and guts it : but it proving to be a female, big
with three young ones, grieved him to the heart, arid

made him repent making thofe killing noofes : what

pity, faid he, fo many lives mould be loft, and crea

tures waited ! One would have ferved me four days ;

and here are four killed at once. Well, henceforth,

to prevent the like evil, I will take alive what I juil

want, and fave all the females. So, having ftuck a

long itick at both ends in the ground, making a half

circle, he hangs one quarter of the animal upon a

firing before a good fire, and fo roatls it.

His dinner being ready, having faid grace, he fet

to eating with an uncommon appetite ; and whether

it was the novelty of the di(h, or that the meat did

really deferve the praife, he really thought he never

eat any thing of flefh, till then, comparable to it,

either for tatte or tendernefs.

Having dined both plentifully and delicioufly, he

moll zealoufly returns kind Providence thanks for the

late and all favours received ; then purfuant to his

refolution, he goes about making nets, in order to

take his game alive for the future ; and as he had no

fmall twine to make them with, he was obliged to un

ravel fome of the fail which he luckily had by him ;

and with the thread twiit fome of the bignefs he

judged proper for that ufe.

R 3
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Having made a fufficient quantity, he makes a cou

ple of nets, about four feet fquare, which he faftens

in the room of the killing fnares, fo retired, and re-

folved to come and examine them every morning.
Several days pafled without taking any thing, fo

that he wanted flefh a whoje week ; which did begin
to diforder his ftomach but not his temper : being

entirely refigned to the will of Providence, and fully

contented with whatever heaven was pleafed to fend.

One afternoon, which was not his cutlomary time

of day to examine his nets, being too vifible in the

day-time for game to run in, he happened to walk

in the wood, to take full dimenfions thereof, fo chanc

ed to go by his nets ; in one of which were taken

two animals as big as a kid fix weeks old, of a bright
dun, their horns upright and ftraight, the fhape like a

ftag and moft curioufly limbed, a fmall tuft of hair

on each moulder and hip. By their horns, which
were but fhort, they appeared to be very young,
which rejoiced him the more, being in hopes to tame

thofe he did not want for prefent ufe ; fo carried them

home, joyful of his game, depending upon a good
dinner

; but was fadiy difappointed : the animals he
found were antelopes (calling to mind he had feen

them in his travels) which proved both females, he
had made a refolution to preierve. Though they were
too young to be with kid, and he in great need of

flefli, yet he would not kill them ; fo, with cords,
fallens them to the outfide of his lodge ; and with

conftant feeding them, in two months time made
them fo tame, that they followed him up and down ;

which added much to the pleafure he already took in

his habitation, which by that time was covered with

green leaves, both top and fides ; the ftakes it was
made of having ftruck root, and (hot out young
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branches ;
whofe ftrength increafmg that fummer, to

fill up the vacancy between each plant, he pulled up
the turf wherewith he had covered the outfide and

top of the hut between them, to keep the cold out

in the winter.

His former hut being now become a pleafant ar

bour gave him encouragement to bellow forne pains
about it towards the embellifhment of it, which feem-

ed to depend on being well attended. > He refolved

upon keeping it well pruned and watered, the better

to make it grow thick and faft, which anfwered his

intent ; for, in three years time, the ilems of every

plant that compofed ,the arbour, were grown quite

clofe, and made a folid wall of about fix inches thick,

covered with green leaves without : which lay moll

regular and even, and within had a moil agreeable
fmooth bark, of a pleafant olive-colour.

His late arbour being, by his care and time, and

nature's afliitance, become a matchlefs lodge, as in

tended by nature for fomething more than human

gueits, he now confults to make it as commodious
as beautiful. Here is, faid he, a delightful dwelling,
warm in the winter, and cool in the fummer ;

de

lightful to the eye, and comfortable to the body ;

pity it fhould be employed to any ufe but repofe and

delight ! fo refolved upon making a kitchen near it.

Thus having fixed upon a place convenient at the fide

of his lodge, about fix feet from it, twelve in length
and eight in breadth, which he inclofed with turfs

that covered the outfide of his arbour, before it was

fufficiently thick to keep out the cold ; then, hav

ing laid Iticks acrofs the top of the walls, which
were about eight feet high, he lays turf thereon,
and fo covers it, leaving an open place for the fmoke
to go out.
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The outfide being done, he goes about infide nc-

ceffaries, as fire-places to roaft and boil at ; thus cuts

a hole in the ground, at a fmall diftance from the

wall, after the manner of ftew-ftoves in noblemen's

kitchens; then, at another place, he fets two flat

ftones, about eight or nine inches broad, and one foot

long, edgeways, oppofite to one another ; near two
feet afunder ; then puts a third in the fame manner
at the end of the other two ; fo makes a fire-place fit

to roaft at ; then, for other conveniences, he weaves

twigs about flicks, ftuck in the wall at one fide of the

kitchen where he lays the (hells fit for utenfils which
both adorned and furniflied it.

Having completed that piece of work, he goes and
vifits his plantations, which he finds in a thriving
condition ; the roots being, in fix months time,

frown
from the bignefs of a pea (as they were when

rft fet) to that of an egg: his antelopes alto were
come to their full growth and complete beauty,
which exceeded moft four-footed beafts ; having a

majeflic prefence, body and limbs reprefenting a (lag,
and the noble march of a horfe : fo every thing con
curred to his happinefs. For which, having return

ed his moil liberal Benefactor his grateful acknow

ledgments, he thinks on means to prevent any ob-

ftru&ions that may intercept the continuation there

of; and as the want of clothes was the only caufe,
he could think of, to make him uneafy, having but
the jacket and thofe which were given him on board,
to fave his own clothes, which, when worn out, he
could not, recruit ; therefore to accuftom himfelf to

go without, he thinks on thofe he had, fo takes away
the lining from the outfide of his clothing, in order

to wear the thicken: in the coldeft weather, and fo
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thins his drefs by degrees, till at laft, he went quite
naked.

Having thus concluded, as being the beft fhift ne-

ceffity could raife him, he falls a ripping his jacket,
in the lining whereof he finds feven peas, and three

beans, which were got in at a hole at the corner of

the porket.
Thofe few made him wifti for more, which he had

no room to hope for, they being raifed by feed, which
the ifland did not produce : thefe few, faid he, which
at prefent are hardly fufficient to fatisfy a woman's

longing, may, with time and induftry, be improved
to a quantity large enough to ierve me for a meal ;

then lays them up againft a proper time to fet them ;

fo fj>ent the remainder of that fummer in walking
about the ifland, watering his lodge, weeding his root

plantation, attending his nets, which now and then

fupplied him with an antelope or goat, to eat at in

tervals between, fifh he commonly found on the rock
after high winds and ftorms ; never failing to vifit

the fea three or four times a week, according as the

weather did prove ; thus diverting many anxious

hours with the variety of objects that element affords.

Sometimes he had the pleafure to fee great whales

chafing one another, fpouting large ftreams of wa
ter out of their gills and noftrils ; at other times,
numbers of beautiful dolphins rolling amongli the

waves ; now and then a quantity of llrange monitrous

fifti playing on the furface of the fea, iome whereof
had heads (not common to fifties) like thofe of hogs;
others not unlike thofe of dogs, calves, horfes, lions,

bulls, goats, and feveral other creatures : feme chaf

ing another fort, which to avoid being taken, would

quit their element, and feck refuge in the air, and
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fly fome yards above the water, till their fins, being

dry, obliged them to plunge in again.
Thefe paftimes being generally fucceeded with bad

weather, and dreadful ftorms, checked the pleafure

they gave, with the dread of the evil that threatened

to follow. Thus commiferating the cafe of thofe

whofe misfortune it is to be expofed to them ; having

fpent fome time in reflection, he goes to his ufual de

votion ; and calling to mind, that in all that, time

he never faw a young fifh in it, he conjectured that

fomething might deitroy the fmall ones ;
and as he

imagined fo it proved ; for, at his approach, a large
fowl flew out of the pond with a fifti in its billj being
too large for it to fwallow.

At that diftance, the bird being alfo upon the

wing he could neither difcern the colour nor make ;

but he had the fatisfa&ion of difcovering the caufe

why the fifties did not increafe, they being devoured

when young by that creature ; which to prevent, for

the future, he ftudies means to kill the deftroyer; nets

not being proper inftruments ;
it being requifite for

that purpofe to have one all round, as alfo to cover

the pond, which was impofiible, by reafon of its

largenefs ; and a lefs being of no ufe ;
the birds not

probably coming to one certain place. He wiflied

for a gun, and ammunition fitting, as being the moft

probable things tp fucceed ; but no fuch inilrument

being within his reach, he ponders again ; during
which time, a crofs-bow offers itfelf to his mind, but
is as diftant from his reach as the gun : it is true,

there was fluff enough in the ifland. to make many,
but he had no tools but a hatchet and a pocket knife ;

wherewith, if he had made fhift to cut and fhape a

bow, he could not make a latch and fpring neceffary
to it ; fc he muft not think of it : yet, a bow being
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the only thing he could apply to, he goes about one

forthwith. Thus having picked a branch of a tree,

which had the refemblance of a yew, and as tough,
of which they are fometimes made, he, with the

tools he had, made fhift to make one, of about fix

feet long, and arrows of the fame, which he hardens

and ftraightens over the fire ; then, having flit them
at one end, about two or three inches, he flips in a

bit of parchment cut fharp at one end, and about

three inches at the other ; then ties the end clofe to

keep it in, which ferved for feathers ; and, with

the ravelling of fome of the fail, he makes a firing to

it.

Thus equipped for an archer, wanting nothing but

(kill, which is only to be gained by practice, he daily
exercifes mooting at a mark for the fpace of a fort

night : in which time he .made fuch improvement,
that in three (hots he would hit a mark of about

three inches fquare, at near fifty paces didance.

Being fufficiently (killed, he goes and lies in wait

for his defired game ; fo places himfelf behind a tree

as near to the pond as he could, whither the bird

came in a few hours after.

The creature being pitched upon the bank, never

flood dill, but kept running round, watching for a

fizeable fifh to fwallow ; fo that he had no opportu

nity to moot : until having at lall fpied out one,
it launched itfelf into the pond, but raifed more eafi-

ly, which gave him time to take more aim ; neverthe-

lefs he mifled it, being in motion : but when come
to the top, he flruck it through the body, as it; open
ed its wings, and laid it flat on the other fide of the

pond.
He took it up, wonderfully pleafed at his good

fuccefs the firft time of his pra&ifing his new acquired
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art; yet, having taken notice of the bird's beauty,
he had a regret for its death, though he might in

time have rued its living ; the flock of fifh weekly
decreafing, by his own catching one now and then

with a fmall net he made for that ufe, when fhort of

other provifions ; and their recruiting prevented by
that bird's daily devouring their young.
The inexprefiible beauty of the feathers, which

were after the nature of a drake, every one diftin-

guifhed from another by a rim round the edge there

of, about the breadth of a thread, and of a change
able colour, from red to aurora and green ; the ribs

of a delightful blue, and the feathers pearl colour,

fpeckled with a bright yellow ; the breaft and belly

(if it might be faid to be of any particular colour)
was that of a dove's feathers, rimmed like the back

diverfly changing ; the head, which was like that of
a fwan for make, was purple alfo, changing as it

moved ; the bill like burnifhed gold ; eyes like a

ruby, with a rim of gold round it ; the feet the

fame as the bill
; the fize of the bird was between a

middling goofe and duck, and in mape refembling a

fwan.

Having bemoaned the death of that delightful crea

ture he carefully takes out its flefti, which corrupt
ing, would fpoil the outfide ; then fills the fkin with
fweet herbs, which he dried for that ufe ; and having
fewed up the place he had cut open, to take the flefh

out, he fets it up in his lodge.
His good fuccefs in archery, made him love the ex-

ercife ; fo that what odd hours he had in the day
(befide thofe he fet apart for his divine worfliip, and
thofe neceflary occupations about his lodge, planta
tions, and making remarks) he beftowed in (hooting
at the mark ; which in time made him fo expert, that
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he hardly would mifs a (landing mark the bignefs of

a dove* at forty or fifty yards diftance, once in tea

times ;
and would (hoot tolerably well flying ; having

once occafion to try it upon a monftrous eagle, which

often flew rounding/ over the place where his ante

lopes and goats fed, near his lodge, which he mot at,

fearing it would damage them, and killed it with the

fecond arrow.

Summer being over, during which, having been,

much taken up about his habitation and plantations,
he had neither time nor opportunity to make remarks,
farther than it was feme days very (howery, and for

the mod part generally very hot ; but now the wea
ther being grown ibmeihing cold, and the wind pret

ty (harp, he mud be obliged to put on fome clothes

to keep it off
; being as yet too tender to go any

longer without
; next, to provide for his antelopes

againfl the approaching winter; fo makes a lodge for

them, at the backfide of his kitchen, with (ticks,

which he drove into the ground, about two feet from
the wall, and then bends them about three feet from
the ground, and (licks them in the faid wall, and
fmaller branches he interwove between them ; he
(huts up the front, and covers the top, leaving both
ends open for the 'antelopes to go in and out at ; then

lays grafs (which he dried on purpofe) in the faid

lodge, for them to lie on. Thus, having dug up a
coniiderable quantity of roots, and being already
{locked with lalt fifti, both dry and in pickle, he was

pretty well provided, for his cattle and himfelf,

againd the enfuing winter, which proved, much like

the preceding one, only not fo (lormy.
The fucceeding fpring having awaked Numbering

nature, and reviving what the preceding hard feafor*

had caufed to droop, every vegetable puts on new
3
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clothing, and recovers their wonted beauty ; each

animal aflumes frefh vigour ; the beafls in the wood

leap and bound for joy, and each bird on the trees

{ings for gladnefs. The whole creation is, as it were

repaired, and every creature decked with new life :

love, by nature's direction, for the increafe of every

kind, warms their harmlefs breafts t esch animal

feeks a mate ; our tame antelopes quit their abode,

and range the woods, for the relief ordained to quell

their innocent paffion ; which being affuaged they
return home, pregnant with young, to their mafter's

great fatisfadtion ; who, having given them over,

was doubly rejoiced to fee them come again in an in-

creafing condition. Heaven be praifed ! faid he, I

fliall have a ftock of my own ; and will not fear

wanting.
So having made fitting preparations againft their

liidding, he goes and examines the improvement of

his new plantations, where he found his roots grown
full as large as any of thofe that grew wild. Make
rne thankful ! faid he ; I am now provided with all

necefiary food : I mail no more need to rob thofe

poor creatures of that which nature had provided for

their own proper ufe. Next he goes and views his

fmall ilock of peas and beans, which he found in a

very promifing cafe ; fo, whilft the weather was fair,

he falls to clearing a fpot of ground to fet them in,

as they increafed.

Turning up the ground, he found feveral forts of

Toots that looked to be eatable, fome whereof were

<ts big as a large carrot, others lefs. He broke a bit

off every one; fome of which breaking fhort, and

fiot being ftringy, he judges they might be eatable:

then he imells them ; and finding the fcent not to be

-<lifagreeable, he tailes them. Some were fweetift,
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others ftiarp and hot, like horfe-radifh ; and tliofe

he propofes to ufe inilead of fpice. Sure, faid

he, thefe being of a pleafant fcent and favour, can

not be of an offenfive nature : fo, having manured
his ground, he takes a fample of every root which

hejudged eatable, and boils them, as the fureft way
to experience their goodnefs.

Moft of them proved not only paflable good, but

extraordinary ; fome eating like parfnips, others al-

moft like carrots, but rather more agreeable ; fome
like beets and turnips'; every one, in their feverat

kinds, as good as ever he eat in England, but of dif

ferent colour and make ;
fome being bluifh, others

black : fome red, and fome yellow : thefe, though
not wanted, having fufficient to gratify a nicer tatle

than his, were neverthelefs extremely welcome, be

ing fomething like his native country fare and pro
duct : fo having returned thanks for this moil agree
able addition to his ordinary, he fets a mark to every
herb which thofe roots bore, in order to get fome of

the feed to fow in a ground he would prepare : fo>

being provided with flefh, fifh, herbs, and feveral

forts of roots, he goes and examines what improve
ment his peas and beans have made ; which he found
increafed to admiration ; the feven peas having pro
duced one thoufand, and the three beans one hun
dred ; having returned thanks for that vafl increafe,

he lays them by, in order to fet them at a proper fea-

fon, as he had done the year before.

By this time his antelopes had kidded, one of them

having brought four young ones, and the fecond

three : this vaft addition to his provifions very much

rejoiced him, being fure now not to want flefh at his

need, which before he was in danger of ; finding but
feldom any thing in his net : fo makes account to

S 2
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live upon two of the young bucks whilft they lafted;

killing one as foon as fit for meat, and fo now and
then another, faving only five to breed : one where
of mould be a male to keep the females in rutting-
time from the wood ; left, at one time or other,

they mould ttay away for good and all.

The old ones being well fed, as he always took

care to do, providing for them ftore of thofe greens
Tie knew they loved ; as alfo boiled roots for them now
and then, of which they are very fond ; the young
ones throve apace arid grew very fat ; fo that in three

weeks time they were large, and fit to eat. He kill

ed one ; which being rcaited, proved to be more de

licious than any houfe-lamb
1

, fucking-pig, young
fawn, or any other fuckling whatever.

Having lived upon that, with now and then a little

fifh, about one month, which was as long as he could

keep it eatable, having drefled it at two different

times, five days' interval ; eating the cold remains in

ieveral .manners ; referving one of the other two
males for a time he ihould be fcanted, and in want
of fkfh ; but was unluckily disappointed by a parcel
of large eagles, which flying one morning over the

place where the young antelopes were playing, be

ing of a gay, as well as active difpofition, who launch

ed themielves with precipitation upon the male he

referved for time of need, and one of the females

which he kept for breed ; feeing his beloved diverters

carried away by thofe birds of prey, he runs in for

his bow, but came too late with it, the eagles being

gone.

Having loll his two dear antelopes, efpecially the

female, having doomed the male for his own eating,
he hardly could forbear weeping, to think of their be

ing cruelly torn to pieces by thofe ravenous creatures j
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thus liavin'g for fome time lamented his lofs, and be

wailed their hard fate, he thinks on means to pre
vent the like evil for the time to come ; and as his

bow was not always at hand, he refolves upon mak

ing a net, and faftens it between the trees he faw
them come in at.

The fucceeding winter proving very wet and

windy, gave him but little invitation to take his ufual

walks : fo having every thing he had occafion for at

hand, he kept clofe to his net-making ; for which

having twine to twift, and thread to ravel out to

make the laid twine, kept him employed till the fol

lowing fpring, which came on apace.

Having finiflied his net, and every thing which be

longed to it,, he goes and faftens it to the trees, as

he had propofed ; then takes a walk to his new plan
tations, which he found in a thriving condition j for

which, and other benefits already received, he re

folves as in duty bound, to attend at his ufual place
of worlhip, and fing thankfgiving pfalms, which the
hardnefs of the weather had kept him from all the

late winter ; but it coming into his mind, that whilft

he was at his devotion, returning thanks for the fair

profpecl of a plentiful crop, his antelopes would
break into the clofe, the hedge being as yet too thin,
and devour the promiiing buds, which are the prin

cipal occafion of his devotion
; this, not altogether

improper confideration, puts a fad check to his
religi

ous intention ; and though there was a vaft obliga
tion to prompt him to the performance of that part
of his duty, yet he could not, with vvifdom, run the

hazard, out of mere devotion, to lofe fo promifmg a

crop, which he mould never be able to retrieve j all

his itock of feed being then in grafs.
As he was debating in his mind between religion

s 3
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and reafon, whether the latter ought not to be a di-

re&or to the former, he perceived his antelopes mak

ing towards the peas, whither they doubtlefs would
have got in, had he not returned, and driven them
another way : which accident convinced him he

might find a more proper time to go about his devo

tion ; no man being required to worfhip to his pre

judice ; fo liaving put off his religious duty till he had
better iecured his peas and beans, he cuts a parcel
of branches, wherewith he Hops thofe gaps to pre
vent the creatures going in

; and having completed
iiis work, he goes to his devotion, adding to his

ufual thankfgiving a particular collect for his luckily

being in the way to prevent his being fruftrated of

the bleffing heaven fo fairly promifed to beftow on his

"labours.

Having paid his devotion, he walks about the

ifland, being all the way delighted with the birds ce

lebrating their Maker's praile, in their different har

monious notes ! every thing in nature, faid he, an-

fwers the end of its creation, but ungrateful man,
who, ambitious to be wife as his Creator, only
learns to make himfelf wretched. Thus he walks

till the evening, making feveral reflections on the dif

ferent conditions of mdn, preferring his prefent ftate

to that of Adam before his fall, who could not be

fenfible of happiriefs, having never known a reverfe ;

which, otherwife, he would have been more careful

to prevent. Being come home, and near bed-time,
he firft tats his fupper j then having performed his

cuftomary religious fervice, he goes to bed ; the next

morning, after paying his ufual devotion, he takes a

walk to his plantations, on which he implores a con

tinuation of the profperous condition they appear to

,he in ; next he goes to examine his nets, in which he
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iinds a brace of fowls like ducks, but twice as large,
and exceeding beautiful : the drake (which he knew

by a coloured feather on his rump) was of a fine

cinnamon colour upon his back, his bread of a

mazarine blue, the belly of a deep orange, his neck

green, head purple, his eyes, bill, and feet, red ;

every colour changing moft agreeably as they moved.
The duck was alfo very beautiful, but quite of diffe

rent colours, much paler than the drake's.

The difappointment in catching thofe delightful

fowls, inftead of ravenous eagles, as he had purpof-
ed, no ways difpleafed him, but he rather was rejoic
ed to have fuch beautiful fowls to look at ; yet it

went much againfl his mind to deprive thofe crea

tures of their liberty (the greatefl comfort in life)

which nature took fuch pains to ador'n ; but, faid

he, they were created for the ufe of man : fo in

keeping them for my pleafure they will but anfwer

the end of their creation. Their confinement (hall be
no ftri&er than my own ; they fhall have the whole
ifland to range in. He then pinions them, puts
them in the pond, and makes a bafket for them to

fhelter in, which he places in the branches of thofe

trees thai hung clofeil to the water, taking particu
lar care to feed them daily with roots roafted and

boiled ; and the guts of the fifh, and other creatures

he ufed for his own eating ;
which made them thrive

mainly, and take to the place ; fo that they bred in

their feafon.

The five antelopes had by this time kidded, and

brought fixteen young ones : his peas and beans alfo

were wonderfully improved, having that feafon enough
to itock the ground the year following. Thus he

returned kind Providence thanks for the vaft increafe,

and concludes to live upon the young antelopes a*
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long as they lafted, referving only one for to fuck the

old ones, to keep them in milk, of which he had

taken notice they had plenty, defigning to draw it

daily for his own ufe ;
fo that in a little time, he

had enough to fkim for cream, which he ufed for

fauce inftead of butter, and made fmall cheefes of the

reft : now having a pretty (lore of dairy-ware, he

refolves to make a place to keep it in ; the kitchen

wherein he was obliged to lay his falt-fifh (which

commonly fmells flrong) not being a proper place for

cream and milk : for which end he makes a dairy-
houfe at the other fide of his dwelling ; with branches

of trees, after the manner of the clofe harbour, and

thatches it over with grafs ;
which anfwering the kit

chen in form and fituation, made uniform wings, that

added as much to the beauty as conveniency of the

habitation.

Having completed his dairy, he proceeds in his re-

folution of making cheefe, having learned the way in

Holland ; and for want of rennet to turn his milk,
he takes fome of the horfe-radifh-feed, which being
of a hot nature, had the fame effe&: having curd to

his mind, he feafons it to his palate ;
then with his

hatchet, he cuts a notch round in the bark of a tree,

about eighteen inches in circumference ; and a fecond

in the fame manner, fix inches below that
; then flits

the circle, and with his knife gently opens it, part

ing it from the tree : thus he makes as many hoops
as he judged would contain his paile, which, being

girded round with cords to keep them from opening^
he fills with the fai'd pafte, and lays them by till n't

to eat.

This being done, which completed his provifions,
he returns thanks for thofe bleflings, which had been
fo liberally beftowed on him ; now, faid he, heaven
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be praifed ! I exceed a prince in happinefs : I have a

habitation -ftrong and lading, beautiful and conveni

ent freehold, a ilore of comforts, with all neceflaries

of life free-cod:, which I enjoy with peace and plea-
fure uncontrolled : yet I think there is Hill fomething
wanting to complete my happinefs, if a partner in

grief lefiens forrow, certainly it mult in delight aug
ment plea lure. What objects of admiration are here

concealed, and, like a mifer's treafure, hid from the

world ! If man, who was created for blifs, could

have been completely happy alone, he would not have
had a companion given him : thus he walks about

thoughtful till bed-time.

In this difpoiition he goes to bed, and foon fell

afleep j the night alfo, being windy, added to his

heavy difpoiition : but his mind finds no repofe ; it

Hill runs on the fubject that took it up the day
before, and forms ideas fuitable to his inclination :

and as folitude was the motive of its being ditturbed,
he indulges it with the thoughts of company, dream

ing that the fame of his ftation and happy date of

life, was fpread about the world ; that it prompted
a vail number of people, from all parts, to come ta

it, which at lad induced feveral princes to claim a

right to it
; which being decided by a bloody war,

a governor was fent, who laid taxes, demanded du

ties, raifed rents, and warns him to be gone : hav

ing fixed upon his habitation for hirnfelf to dwell in.

Being iadly difturbed, he cries out in his flecp, This
is a great punifhment for my uneaiifiefs : could I not

be contented with being lord of this ifland, without

provoking heaven to bring me under the power of ex

torting governors !

There happening a great noife, he darts out of his

fleep, with the thoughts of hearing a proclamation :
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and cried out, Alas ! it is too late to proclaim an evil

which is already come : , but, being thoroughly

awake, and the noife ftill continuing, he found he

had been dreaming, which very much rejoiced him :

he therefore puts on his clothes, and haftens to the

place he heard the noife come from.

Being within forty or fifty yards thereof, he faw a

number of monkeys of two different kinds ; one fort

fquealing and fighting againft the other, without in

termixing, but (till rallying, as they fcattered in the

fcuffle, he flood fome time admiring the order they

kept in ; and the, battle ftill continuing as fierce as at

firft, he advanced to fee what they fought about ;

for he took notice, they very much ftrove to keep
their ground.
At his approach the battle ceafed } and the com

batants retiring to fome diftance, left the fpot of

ground, on which they fought, clear ; whereon lay
a confiderable quantity of wild pomegranates which
the wind had fhook off the trees the night before, and
which were the occafion of their ftrife.

His coming having caufed a truce, every one of

thofe creatures keeping ftill quiet during his flay, he

refolved to make a folid peace ; and as that difference

had arifen from the fruit there prefent, to which he

could fee no reafon but that each kind had an equal

right ; he divides it into two equal parcels, which he

lays oppofite to each other towards both the parties,

retiring a little way, to fee whether this expedient
would decide the quarrel : which anfwered his intent,

thofe animals quietly coming to that (hare next to

them, and peaceably carrying it away, each to their

quarters. This occafioned feveral reflections on the

frivolous, and often unjuft quarrels that arife among
princes, wljich create fuch bloody wars, as prove the
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deftru&ion of vaft numbers of their fubje&s. If mo-

iiarchvS, faid he, always a&ed with as much reafon as

thefe creatures, how much blood and money would

they fave ! Thus he goes on to his ufual place of

woiftiip, in. order to return thanks, that he was free

of that evil, the dream whereof had fo tortured his

mind
; though he confefled he juitly deferved the.

reality, for his uneafmefs in the happieft of circum-

flances.

Having paid his devotion, he takes a walk to fee

how his pea&and beans came on, which he found in a

very improving difpofition, each Item bearing a vaft

number of well-filled pods. Heaven be praifed ! faid

he ; I fhall eat of this year's crop, and have fuffici-

ent to (lock my ground the enfuing one.

Thus being plentifully fupplied with neceflaries,

and in a pleafant ifland, every thing about him being
come to perfection ; his dwelling, which feems in

tended by nature forfome immortal gueil, being, by
time, yearly repaired and improved, leaving no room
for care ; yet the unwife man, as if an enemy to his

own eafe, cannot be contented with the enjoyment of

more than he could reafonably crave, but mull dif-

turb his mind with what concerns him not : what

pity, faid he. fo delightful a habitation, attended

with fuch. conveniences, and fituated in fo wholefome

an air, and fruitful a land, fhould at my death, lofe

ail thofe wonderful properties, and become ufeleis

for want of fomebody to enjoy them ! What admi
ration will here be loll for want of beholders ! but

what kind of man could I fettle it upon, worthy of

fo fine an inheritance ? were it at my pleafure to chufe

myfelf an heir, fuch only appear virtuous, whofe

weak nature confides to chaftity : every conftitution

cannot bear excefs : want of courage occafions mild-
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nefs, and lack of ftrength good temper : thus virtue

is made a cloak to infirmity : but why do I thus will

ingly hamper myfelf with thofe cares Providence has

been pleafed to free me of ?

Leave the mifer the knowing care,

Who'll fucceed him, or be is heir ;

That racks his foul with difcontent,
Led what he rak'd for mould be fpent.
His gold to him is far more dear,

Than all his friends or,kindred near.

Thus he holds the ifland from Providence : freely
he bequeaths it to whom Providence mail think tit to

beftow it upon : and, that his heir may the better

know the worth of the gift, he draws a map of the
whole eftate ; and made an inventory of every indivi-

dual tenement, appurtenances, meffuages, goods and

chattels, and alfo a draught of the terms and condi
tions he is to hold the here-mentioned pofieffions

upon ; viz.

Imprimis, A FAIR and moft pleafant ifland, riclily
ftocked with fine trees, and adorned with feveral de

lightful groves, planted and improved by nature,
ftored with 'choice and delicious roots and plants for

food, bearing peas and beans ; likewife a noble fiih-

pond, well Hocked with divers forts of curious fifh ;

and a fpacious wood, harbouring ieveral forts of wild
fowl and beafts, fit for a king's table.

Item, A DWELLING commenced by art, improved
by natuf*e, and completed by time, which yearly keeps
it in repair, as alfo its furniture.

Item, THE offices and appurtenances thereof, with
the utenfils thereunto belonging ; which faid ifland,

dwelling, &c. are freehold, and clear from taxes; in
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no temporal dominion, therefore fcreened from any
impofitionsi duties and exa&ions : defended by na

ture from invafions and affaults ; guarded and fup-

ported by Providence : all which incomparable pof-
feffions are to be held upon the following terms,
viz.

THAT whofoever mail be by Providence fettled in

this blefled abode, mail, morning and evening, con-

flantly (unlefs prevented by ill weather or accident)
attend at the eaft-fide of .this ifland, and within the

alcove nature prepared for the lodgment of feverai

harmonious echoes, and there pay his devotion ; fing-

ing thankfgiving-pfalms to the Origin and Dire&or
of all things, whofe praifes he will have the comfort
to hear repeated by melodious voices.

NEXT, he (hall religioufly obferve and keep a fe-

venth day, for worfllip only, from the rifing of the

fun until the going down thereof : therefore he mall,
the day before, make all neceffary provifion for that

day.
THAT he mail, after any tempeftuous wind or

ftorm, vifit the fea at the out- fide of the rock, at the

eaft, fouth, weft, and north ends, in order to aflift

any one in diftrefs.

HE fhall not be wafteful of any thing^hatfoever,

efpecially of any creature's life ; killing no more than
what is neceffary for his health : but fhall every day
examine his nets, fetting at liberty the overplus of
his neceflity, leaft they mould perifh in their con
finement.

HE muft alfo keep every thing in the fame order

andcleannefs he fhall find them in ; till and manure
the ground yearly : fet and fow plants and feeds fit

for food in their proper feafons.

Having written this at the bottom of the map he
T
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had drawn, being fupper time, he takes his meal

then goes to his evening devotion ; and after an

hour's walk to his bed, fleeping quietly all night, as

being eafy in his mind.

The next morning he takes his ufual walks, and
vifits his nets : in that he had fet for eagles, he
found a fowl as big as a turkey but the colour of a

pheafant, only a tail like a partridge : this having no

iign of being a bird of prey, he was loth to kill it ;

but having had no frefli meat for above a week, he

yields to his appetite, and drefTes it, eating part
thereof for his dinner : it was very fat and plump, and
eat much like a pheafant, but rather tenderer, and

full of gravy.

Though he was very well pleafed with the bird he

had taken, yet he had rather it had been one of the

eagles which kept his young antelopes in jeopardy :

but he could not deftroy them with his net, which
had hung a confiderable time without the intended

fuccefs, he proje&s the prevention of their increafe,

by deftroying their eggs, leaving his nets wholly
for the ufe they had been fuccefsful in ; and fearches

the clefts of the rock next to the fea, where thofe

birds commonly build, where having found feveral

nefts, he takes away the eggs that were in them,

being their breeding time, and carries them home,
in order to empty the (hells, and hang them up and
down in his habitation, amongft the green leaves

which covered the ceiling thereof ; but having acci

dentally broken one, and the yolk and white thereof

being like that of a turkey, he had the curiofity to

boil one, and tafte it, which eat much after the man
ner of a fwan's : the reft he faved to eat now an4 then

fora change, reaping a double advantage by rob

bing thofe birds ; leliening thereby the damage they

..
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might do him in time, and adding a difli to his pre-
fent fare.

In this profperous way he lived fifteen years, find

ing no alteration in the weather or feafons, nor meet

ing in all the time, with any tranfa&ions worthy of

record : ftill performing his ufual exercifes, and tak

ing his walks with all the content and fatisfa&ion his

happy condition could procure ; entirely forfaking
all thoughts and defires of ever quitting the bleflcd

ilation he then had in his pofTeflion.

Thus having walked the ifland over and over, (
which

though delightful, yet the frequent repetitions of

thofe wonders it produces, renders them, as it were,
common and lefs admirable) he proceeds to view the

fea, whofe fluid element being ever in motion, daily
affords new objedls of admiration.

The day being very fair, and the weather as calm,
he fat down upon the rock, taking pleafure in feeing
the waves roll, and, as it were, chafe one another ;

the next purfuing the firft, on which it rides, when
come at

j
and being itfelf overtaken by a fucceeding

one, is alfo mounted on thus wave upon wave, till come
to a bulky body, too heavy for the undermoft to

bear, funk altogether : this, faid he, is a true em
blem of ambition ; men ftriving to outdo one another,
are often undone.

As he was making reflections on the emptinefs of

vanity and pride, returning heaven thanks that he was

feparated from the world, which abounds in nothing
elfe ; a (hip appears at a great diilance, a fight he

had not feen fince bis fhipwreck ; unlucky invention!

faid he, that thou fhouldft ever come into men's

thoughts ! The ark, which gave the firft notion of a

floating habitation, was ordered for the prefervation
of man : but his fatal copies daily expofe him to de^

T 2
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ftru&Jon. Having therefore returned heaven thanks

for his being out of thofe dangers, he makes a folemn

vow, never to return into them again, though it

were to gain the world : but his refolution proved as

brittle, as his nature was frail ; the men on board

had fpied him out with their perfpe6tive glaffes :

and fuppofing him to be fhipwrecked, and to want

relief, fent their long-boat with two men to fetch

him away.
At their approach; his heart alters Us motion : his

blood flops from its common cpurfe j his finews arc

all ftagnated ; which entirely unframes his reafon

and makes him a ftranger to his own inclination ;

which ftruggling with his wavering refolution, occa-

fions a debate between hope and fear : but the boat

being come pretty nigh, gave hope the advantage, and
his late refolution yields to his revived inclinations;
which being now encouraged by a probable opportu
nity of being anfwered, rumes on to execution : he

now, quitting all his former reliance on Providence,

depends altogether on getting away, blefling the

lucky opportunity of feeing his blefled country again,
for which pleafure he freely quits and forfakes all

the happinefs he enjoyed ! gladly abandoning his

delightful habitation, and plentiful ifland : he thinks

no more of Providence ; his mind is entirely taken

up with his voyage : but difappointment, which of
ten attends the greateft probabilities, fnatches fuc-

cefs out of his hand before he could grafp it, and in

tercepts his fuppofedly infallible retreat : the boat
could not approach him, by reafon of the rocks run

ning a great way into the fea under water : nor could
he come at the boat for (harp points and deep holes,
which made it unfordable, as well as unnavigable ; fo

that after feveral hours driving in vain, on both fides
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to come at one another; the men, after they had
flrove all they could, but to no purpofe, faid fome-

thing to him in a rage, which he underftood not, and
went without him, more wretched now, than when
he was firft caft away : his full dependence upon a

retreat made him abandon all further reliance upon
Providence, whom then he could implore j

but now,

having ungratefully defpifed heaven's bounties, which
had been fo largely beftowed on him, he has forfeited

all hopes of affillance from thence, and expects none
from the world : thus deftitute and in the great-
eft perplexity, he cries out, Whither (hall I now fly
for help ? The world can give me none, and I dare

not crave any more from heaven. O curfed delu-

fion ! but rather curfed weaknefs, why did 1 give

way to it. Had I not enough of the world, or was
I grown weary of being happy ? fo faying, he falls

a weeping ; could I fhed a flood of tears, fufficient

to warn away my fault or eafe me of the remorfe it

does create ! but why does my diftracted fancy pro-

pofe impoffibilities ? is not the ocean fufficient to rid

me of this wretched life ? then, adieu, infectious

world, thou magician of iniquity ! The thoughts of
which are now more offeniivC than the moil naufe-

ous odour of an old fepulchre. Here he was going
to caft himfelf into the lea ; but a vaft large montter,

rifing out of the water, with its terrible jaws wide

open, looking at him in a moll dreadful manner, flop

ped the execution of his defperate defign : thus, death

appearing in a different (hape than he had propofed
to meet him in, frightens away his refolution of dy
ing : I may, faid he, condemn myfelf ; but ven

geance belongs to God alone who rejects not tears of

repentance, but always extends his mercy towards the

penitent j and fince St. Peter, after thrice denying
T 3
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his LORD and MASTER, was, by repenting and weep

ing over his fin, received again into favour, I hope
thefe my weak, but fmcere tokens of repentance will

be accepted of, for ever divorcing myfelf from the

world, and never thinking of its alluring pleafures,

but to defpife them. And, for the better perform
ance of that pious refolution, he fets that woeful day

apart (in which he was about to commit the fatal

deed) for prayer and fading : thus he went home,
and having eat nothing fmce the day before, he fpent
the remainder of that in fading and praying, fmging

penitential pfalms till dark night, that nature urged
him to repofe.
The pains and labour he was at in the day, climb

ing up and down the.rock, dragging himfelf to and

fro, to come at the boat, having very much racked
his limbs ; and the difappointment of his full depen-
dance on the late promising fuccefs, as alfo the tor

menting remorfe, and heavy grief, for his finful reli

ance thereon, much fatiguing his mind, rendered

deep, which is ordained for the refremment of na

ture, of no manner of help to him : his thoughts are

continually difturbed with frightful vifions ; all his

paft dangers glare at him, as if threatening their re

turn ; but that which terrified him moil was, the

frightful idea of the terrible moniler which rofe out
of the fea at that inftant he was going to plunge him
felf in it.

Being awaked out of his reftlefs fleep, rather more

fatigued than when he lay down, having ftill the ter

rible afpeft of the fea-monfter in his mind, he made
feveral reflections on the execrable nature of his in

tended fin ; admiring the immenfe goodriefs of Pro

vidence, who, to deter him from the committal of

the enormous aft, had ordered that (beyond imagi-
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nation) terrible objeft, as the moft fuitable to the

barbarity of his defign, to ftrike into him that terror

which the fpecies of death he had fixed upon could

not. Thus hating with tears acknowledged the

enormity of his refolution, he returns Providence

thanks for its ineftimable goodnefs, who, (notwith-

flanding his late moll ungrateful elopement) preferv-
ed him from eternal, as well as temporal ruin : hav

ing paid his devotion, and funga thankfgiving-pfalra,
he takes a little nourifhment, his fpirits being low
with his paft fatigue and fafting, and as he could not

put out of his eyes the terrible afpecl: of the monfter,
which was beyond any chimerical conception, he re-

folves to draw it according to the idea he had in his

mind : perhaps, faid he, having often the reprefen-
tation before mine eyes, it will make the cbjecl more
familiar and lefs frightful. Taking therefore pen
and ink, and a meet of parchment, now, faid he,
how (hall I reprefent what is paft imagination to con

ceive ? a form without likenefs, and yet compara
ble to the moil terrible part of every frightful crea

ture ; a large head, refembling that of a lion, bear

ing three pair of horns ; one pair upright, like that

of an antelope ; another pair like a wild goat's : two
more bending backwards ; its face armed all round
with darts, like a porcupine ; vaft great eyes, fpark-

ling like a flint flruck with a Heel ; its nofe like a

wild horie, always fnorting ; the mouth of a lion,

and teeth of a panther ; the fences of an elephant,
and the tulks of a wild boar ; mouldered like a gi

ant, with claws lik? an eagle, bodied and covered

with (hells like a rhinoceros, and the colour of a cro

codile.

Having likened every different part, he proceeds
in the reprefentation thereof; which being finiftied,
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put him in the greateft admiration ! fure, faid he, if

nature had a hand in thy making, it was to aflemble,
in one creature, all the fierceft and dreadfulleft ani

mals that are moft frightful and terrible ! Now, per

haps, this being conftantly before me, may come
lefs in my mind. Then fixing it againft his wall,

this, faid he, will alfo be a memorandum of my late

vow, never to endeavour to wifh to go from hence,
whatever opportunity offers, though attended with
ever fo great a probability of fuccefs, and profpedt of

gain ; fully fetting his whole mind and affection on
the ftate and condition Heaven had been pleafed to

place him in : refolving to let nothing enter into his

thoughts, but his moft grateful duty to fo great a be

nefactor, who has fo often and miraculoufly refcued

him from death.

Thus having entirely banifhed the world out of his

mind, which before often difturbed it, he limits his

thoughts within the bounds of his bleffed pofleffion,
which affords him more than what is fufficient to make
his life happy ; where plenty flows on him, and plea-
fure attends his defires ; bounding in all things that

can gratify his appetite, or delight his fancy : a herd
of delightful antelopes, bounding and playing about
his habitation, divert him at home ; and in his walks
he is entertained with the harmony of divers kinds of

finging birds ; every place he comes to offers him new

objects for pleafure : thus all feems to concur in com

pleting his happinefs.
In this moft bleffed ftate he thinks himfelf as Adam,

before his fall, having no room for wifhes, only that

every thing may continue in its prefent condition ;

but it cannot be expected, that fair weather, which
fmiles on his beauty, will not change. The fun muft

gojts courfe, and the feafons take their turn j which
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coiifideration muft, for the prefent, admit fome fmall

care: he is naked, and his tender conftitution fuf-

ceptible of the cold ; therefore the clothes he was
cad away in being worn out, he is obliged to think

of providing fomething to defend his limbs from the

hardnefs of the approaching winter, whilll it is yet
warm : having confidered what to make a wrapper
of, he concludes upon ufmg fome of the fame grafs
he made his mats of, on which he lay, being fort and

warm, very fit for that purpofe : of this he cuts

down a fufficient quantity, which, when ready to

work, he makes fmall twine with, and plaits it in nar

row braids, which he fews together with the fame,
and (hapes a long loofe gown, that covered him to

the heels, and 3 cap of the fame.

By that time he had finifhed his winter-garb, the

weather was grown cold enough for him to put it on.

The frofty feafon came on apace, in which there fell

fuch a quantity of fnow, that he was forced to"make
a broom to fweep it away from about his habitation

twice a day ; as alfo the road he made to the places he
had oecafion to go to, tolling the fnow on each fide,

which, before the winter was'over, met at top and co
vered it all the way ; which obliged him to keep
within for a confiderable time and melt fnow inftead

of water ; left, going for fome, he might chance to
be buried amongft the fnow.

The winter being over, and the fnow diffolved, the

gay fpring advances apace, offering nature its ufual

affiftance, repairing the damages the late froft had
done ; which joyful tidings made every thing fmile.

Quarll, alfo, finding himfelf revived, took his former

walks, which the preceding bad weather had kept
him from, though there had been no .confiderable

ilorm the winter before.
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He having a mind to view the fea, and being come

to the outfide of the north-weft end of the rock, fees

at the foot thereof, fomething like part of the body
of a large hollow tree, the ends whereof were ftopped
with its own pitch ; and the middle, which was flit

open from end to end, and kept gaping by a ilick

laid acrofs.

This put him in mind of canoes, with which the

Indians paddle up and down their lakes and rivers ;

and being on that fide of the rock next to the ifland

of California, he fancied fome of them were come to

vifit this ifland, though not many in number ; their

canoes holding, at the moft, but two men ; and, for

the generality, one only : yet, as fome of thefe peo
ple are accounted great thieves, daily robbing one

another, he haftens home to fecure what he had : but
it was too late : they had been there already, and
had taken away the clothes he found in the cheft ;

which being, by far, too little for him, hung care-

lefsly on a pin behind the door. Had they been con
tented with that, he would not have regarded it ; but

they carried away fome of his curious fhells, and,
what grieved him moft, the fine bird he had taken
fuch pains to drefs and ftuff, and care to preferve ;

as alfo his bow and arrows.

Having mifled thefe things, which he much valu

ed, he haftens to the outfide of the rock, with his

long ftaff in his hand, in hopes to overtake them be
fore they could get into their canoe ; but happened
to go too late, they being already got near half a

league from the rock : yet they did not carry away
the theft ; for there arifing fome wind, it made the
fea fomewhat rough, and overfet their canoe; fo
what was in it was all loft but the two Indians, who
moft dexteroufly turned it on its bottom again, and
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with furprifing activity leaped into it, one at the one

fide, and the other at the oppofite ; fo that the

canoe being trimmed at once, they paddled out of

fight.

Being come to the outfide of the rock, he perceives
at adiftance fomething like a large cheft, but having
no lid on it. Taking that to be the product of fome
late fhipwreck, he grieved at the fatal accident ; how

long, reflected he, will covetoufnefs decoy men to

purfue wealth, at the coft of their precious lives ?

Has not nature provided every nation and country a

fufficiency for its inhabitants that they will rove on
this moft dangerous and boifterous fea, which may
be titled Death's dominions ; many periming therein,

and not one on it being fafe.

As he was bewailing their fate who he imagined
had been caftaway, he fees two men come down the

rock, with each a bundle in his arm, who went to

that which he had taken to be a cheft ; and, having

put their load in it, pu filed it away till come to deep,
er water ; then, having got in it, with a long ftaff

moved it off, till they could row to a long-boat that

lay at fome diftance behind a jutting part of the rock,
which fcreened it from his fight, as alfo the mip it

belonged to.

The fight of this much amazed him, and made
him ceafe condoling others' fuppofed lofs, to run

home and examine his own : well knowing thofe

bundles, he faw carried away, muft needs belong to

him ; there being no other moveables in the ifland but
what were in his lodge.

Being come home, he finds indeed what he fufpedt-
ed : thole villains had moft facrilegioufly rifled and
ranfacked his habitation, not leaving fo much as one

of the mats to keep his poor body from the ground.
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His winter garb alfo is gone, and what elfe they
could find for their ufe.

The lofs of thofe things, which he could not be

without, filled him with forrow ; now, faid he, I

am in my firit ftate of being ;
naked I came into the

world, and naked mail 1 go out of it : at which he

fell a weeping.

Having grieved awhile, Why, faid he, mould I

thus caft myfelf down ? Is not Providence, who gave
me them, able to give me more ? Thus having re-

folved before winter to replenim his lofs, he refts him-

felf contented, and gives the ruffians' evil a&ion the

beft continuation he could. Now I think on it, faid

he, thefe furely are the men, who, about twelve

months fince, would charitably have carried me hence,
but could cot, for want of neceflary implements :

and now, being better provided, came to accomplifti
their hofpitable defign ; but, not finding me, fup-

pofing I was either dead or gone, took away what
was here of no ufe : much good may what they have

got do them, and may it be of as much ufe to them
as it was to me. Thus walks out, in order to cut

grafs to dry, and make himfelf new bedding, and a

winter garb.

Having walked about half a mile, he perceives the

fame men coming towards the pond : heaven be praif-
cd 1 faid he, here they be ftill. Now when they
fee I am not gone, nor willing to go, they will re

turn my things, which they are feufible I cannot do

without, with which he goes up to them.

By this time they had caught the two old ducks,

which, being pinioned, could not fly away as the

reft did. He was very much vexed to fee the beft of

his ftock thus taken away ; yet as he thought they
were come to do him fome fervice, he could grudge
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them nothing, that would any-wife gratify fo good
an intent. But having returned them thanks for

their good-will, he told them he was very happy in

the ifland, and had made a vow never to go out of it.

Thefe being Frenchmen, and of an employment
where politenefs ?s of little ufe, being fifhermen, and

not underftanding what he faid, only laughed in his

face, and went on to the purpofe they came about :

then having as many of the ducks as they could get,

they proceeded towards the houfe where they had

feen the antelopes ; fome of which not running away
at their approach, they propofed to catch hold of

them.

Being come to the place where they ufed to feed,

which was near the dwelling, the young ones, not be

ing ufed to fee any men in clothes, nor any body but

their mailer presently fled ; but the two old ones,

which he had bred up, were fo tame, that they ftood

ftill ; only when the men came to them, they kept
clofe to him, which gave the men opportunity to lay-

hold of them ; when, notwithstanding Quarll's re

peated entreaties, they tied a halter about their horn*

and barbaroufly led them away.

Quarll was grieved to the heart to fee his darlings,
which he had taken fuch care to breed up, and which
were become the principal part of his delight, follow

ing him up and down ; and which by their jumping
and playing before him, often difperfed melancholy

thoughts ; notwithftanding all thefe endearing qua
lifications, thus hauled away, he weeps, and on his

knees begs they may be left ; and, though they un-

derftood not his words, his actions were to expreffive
and moving, that had they had the humanity of can

nibals, who eat one another, they would have yield
ed to fo melting an objeft as the pooi broken-hearted
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Quarll was ; but the inflexible boors went on, cruel

ly hauling and dragging the poor creatures ; which

as if fenfible of the barbarity of the aft, looked back
to their afflicted mafter, as craving his affiftance*

which, at laft, fo exafperated him, that he was feve-

ral times tempted to lay on the ravifhers with his

long ftaff ; but as often was ftopt by the following
confideration : Shall I, faid he, be the deftru&ion of

my fellow-creatures, to refcue out of their hands, ani

mals of which I have an improving ftoreleft, and de

prive them of their healths, and perhaps of their lives,

to recover what coft me nought ? Let them go with

what they have, and the merit of the deed be their

reward. Thus he walks about melancholy, bemoan

ing his poor antelopes' fate, and his own misfortune :

they were ufed to liberty, faid he, which now they
are deprived of, and for which they will pine and

die, which for their fakes, I cannot but wifh ; for

life without liberty is a continual death.

As he was walking, thinking (as it is ufual, after

the lofs of any thing one loves) of the pleafure he had

during the enjoyment, the ruffians, having fecured

the poor animals, came back with ropes in their

hands. What do they want next ? faid he, have

they not all they defire ? would they carry away my
habitation alfo ? fure they have no defign on my per-
fon : if fo, they will not take it fo eaiily as they did

my dear antelopes. Thus he refolved to exercife his

quarter-ftaff, if they offered to lay hands on him.
The villains, whofe defign was to bind him, and fo

carry him away, feeing him armed and refolute, did

not judge it fafe for them to advance within the

reach of his weapon, but kept at fome diftanqe di

vining how to feize him.

Quarll, who by their confulting, gueffed at their
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defign, not thinking proper to let them come to a

refolution, makes at the neareft, who immediately
takes to his heels ; and then to the next, who imme

diately does the fame : thus he follows them about

for a confiderable time ; but they divided, in order to

tire him with running, till the night approaching,
and the wind rifing, made them fear their retreat

might be dangerous, if they deferred it : fo that they
went clear away : which being all he defired, he re

turned, as foon as he faw them in the long-boat,
which they rowed to their (hip, that lay at anchor

fome diftance from the rocks.

Thefe wretches being gone, he returns heaven

thanks for his deliverance ; and as his bridge had fa

voured their coming, he pulls it off, and only laid it

over when he had a mind to view the fea, and goes
home to eat a bit, having not, as yet, broken his

fail. Having, therefore, eaten fome of his roots and

cheefe, and being wearied with hunting thofe boors,

lie confults how to lie, his bed and bedding being

gone, as alfo his winter- gown, and the nights being,
as yet, cold : however, after a fmall time of confide-

ration, he concludes to lie in the lodge, which was

left vacant by the ftolen antelopes' abfence ; whofe

litter being made of the fame grafs as his mats were,
he lay both foft and warm.
When laid down, being forely fatigued, he foon

fellafleep ; and as the plunderers had the preceding

day took up his cares, they filled his mind in the

night ; he has them continually before his eyes, fome-

times with his beloved antelopes in their pilfering
hands ; at other times barbaroufly hauling them by
their horns with a halter, which they ought to have

about their own necks. Thefe acts of auilerity pro-

yoking his anger, and urging him on to revenge, he
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lifts his ftaff, which on a fudden is turned into Her
cules* club : ftartled to fee that wonderful change, he

ftops from laying on the intended blow.

Refcuing, faid he, my darling animals, I mall

lofe my precious and ineftimable peace of mind : what
can atone for the life of man ? Whilfthe was making
thefe reflections, the men got clear away with the

fowls and antelopes, leaving him in deep melancho

ly : thus, as he was bewailing his lofs, calling to

mind the agreeable pailimes they had often been to

him, and the many anxious hours he had difperfed
with their diverfion, a gentlewoman appeared before

him, of a moft agreeable yet grave countenance,
drefled in plain dove-coloured clothes, in moft places

threadbare, and in others patched with divers forts

of {luffs, yet genteel and becoming. He ftarts at her

appearance, wondering what me cauld come for, hav

ing nothing more to lofe : I come not, faid (he, to

feek ought from thee, but to reftore what thou haft

loft. He being overjoyed at thefe words, looks, ex

pecting his beloved antelopes, and what elfe the men
liad taken away; but, feeing nothing, he thought
the vifion proceeded from vapours, which the great

grief for his late lofs had occafioned, and falls a think

ing, till he was a fecond time interrupted by her,

bidding him to look her in the face. Be fatisfied, be

fatisfied, woman, faid he : why, I neither know
thee, nor what thou meaneft. Well, then, replied
fhe, I will inform thee of both : I am Patience, whom
all the world ftrive to grieve, and whom none can

provoke ; and what I promife to reftore thee is con

tent, which thou throweft away after worthlefs

things.

'

So (he vaniflies. At which he awakes.

Having made reflections upon the latter part of his

dream, the firft part thereof being but a repetition of
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what happened the day before, he makes this appli
cation : This, faid he, is a check for my difcompof-

ing that peace upon fuch a frivolous account,, which

by Providence was intended I mould enjoy, having

fupplied me with all neceflaries to maintain it : he

therefore makes a resolution never to be vexed let

what will happen ; but with patience fubmit to the

will of GOD, who has the direction of all things.

Then, having paid his ufual devotion, he goes into

the kitchen, in order to breakfatt, and afterwards to

take his cuftomary walk. Whilft he was eating, there

arofe a noife in the air, as proceeding from a quanti

ty of rooks, jackdaws, crows, and fuch like birds,

whofe common notes he was acquainted with ; arid as

the noife approached, he had the curiofity to go and
fee what was the matter, but was prevented by the

coming of a large fowl, which flew over his head, as

he was going out : he turned back to gaze at the

bird, whofe beauty feized him with admiration, the

pleafure of feeing fo charming a creature quite put
out of his mind the curiofity of looking from whence

proceeded the difagrecable noife without ; which

ceafmg as foon as the bird was flickered, made him

imagine thofe carrion birds had been chafing that

beautiful fowl, which, feeing itfelf out of danger,
flood ftill, very calm and compofed ; which gave
him the opportunity of making a difcuifion of every
individual agreement which compofed fo delightful an

object : it was about the bignefs and form of a fwan,
almoft headed like it, only the bill was not fo long,
nor fo broad, and red like coral ; his eyes like thofe

of a hawk, his head of a mazarine blue, and on the

top of it a tuft of mining gold-coloured feathers,

which fpread over it, hanging near three inches be

yond, all around 5 its breaft, face, and part of its

U 3
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neck, milk-white,, curioufly fpeckled with fmall black

fpots, a gold-coloured circle about it ; its back and

neck behind of a fine crimfon, fpeckled with purple ;

its legs and feet the fame colour as its bill : its tail

long and round, fpreading like that of a peacock,

compofed o&fix rows of feathers, all of different co

lours which made a moil delightful mixture.

Having fpent feveral minutes in admiring the bird,

he lays peas, and crumbled roots, both roafted

and boiled, before it ; as alfo water in a fhell, with

drawing, to give it liberty to eat and drink ; and
flood out peeping to fee what it would do ; which

being alone, having looked about, picks a few peas,
and drinks heartily ; then walks towards the door,
in a compofed and eafy manner, much like that of a
cock.

QuarH, being at the outfide, was dubious whether
he mould detain him, or let him go ; his affection

for that admirable creature equally prompts him to
both : he cannot bear the thoughts of parting with
fo lovely an object:, nor harbour that of depriving it

of its liberty, which it fo implicitly intrufted him
withal. Thus, after a fmall paufe, generofity pre*
vails over felf-pleafure : why rfiould I, faid he, make
the place of its refuge its prifon ? He therefore makes
room for it to go, which with a flow pace walks
out ; and having looked about a fmall time, mounts

up a confiderable height, and then takes its courfe
north-weft.

The bird being gone out of fight, he made reflec

tions on the adventure, which he judges to be a prog-
noftic of fome rebellion or revolution in Europe :

whereby having recommended his native country to
the protection of Heaven, begging a continuation of

peace, and an end of thofe unhappy divifions, which
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often prove the ruin of nations
; he goes arid fets

down, in the memorial book, the tranfa&ions of that

year, being 1689, and the fifteenth fince his being in

the ifland, which proved more fruitful in events than

any of the preceding. The picture which he had
drawn of the terrible fea-monfter, being again ft his

wall, having accuttomed him to the frightful object
that conftantly difturbed his mind, he draws that of

the two ruffians, committing their barbarity, and

hangs it by the place ; the idea whereof being to

him more terrible than the preceding, he could not

fuffer it to be long in his fight ; but takes it down,
arid draws on the backfide of it, the villains on a gib
bet : now faid he, this being what ought to be the

end and explanation of the hiilory, mall now be the

right fide of the picture.
There happening nothing the remainder of the

year, worthy of record, he employs it in his cufto-

mary occupations ; as pruning and watering his

lodge arid dairy, making his mats to lie on, as alfo

his winter-garb ; every day milking his antelopes and

goats ; making now and then butter and cheeie, at

tending his nets, and fuch like neceffary employ
ments.

The mean time, the French mariners, who proba

bly got money by what they had taken from him
the year before, returned, it being much about the

fame feafon ; arid being refolved to take him away,
and all they could make any thing of, out of the

ifland, were provided with hands and implements to

accomplifli their deiign ; as ropes to bind what they
could get alive, and guns to (hoot what they could

not come at, faws and hatchets to cut down logwood
and brazil, pick-axes and fhovels to dig up orris roots,

and others of worth, which they imagined the ifland
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produced ; likewife flat-bottomed boats to tow in

{hallow water, where others could not come ; and

thus by degrees to load their (hip with booty : but

ever watchful Providence blaited their evil obje&s,
and confounded their devices, at the very inftant they

thought themfelves fure of fuccefs : the implements
in a flat bottomed boat were towed to the very foot

of the rock, by a young fellow, who being lighter
than a man, was thought fitteft to go with the tools,

which pretty well loaded the boat.

Their materials being landed, to their great fatis-

fa&ion, the men on board embarked in two more of

the fame fort of boats ; but were no fooner in them,
but a ttorm arofe, which darned their {lender bottoms
to pieces, and waihed them into the fea, in which

they perifhed, overfetting alto the flat-bottomed boat
on (hore, with the load, and the lad underneath it.

The ilorm being over, which lafted from about

eight in the morning till almoft twelve at noon,

Quarll, according to his cuftom, went to fee if he
could perceive any damage done by the late tempeft,
and if any diftrefled by it, ilood in want of help.

Being at that fide of the rock he uied to vifit, he
could fee nothing but a few fifties and (hells the fea

had left in the clefts : if this, faid he, be all the da

mage that has been done, make me thankful ; it will

recruit me with frefh fifti and utenfils. Going ro the

N. W. part, where he fees a battered boat, floating
with the keel upwards, this, faid he, bodes fome mif-

chief ; but thought it not to be of any confequence.

Having gone about fifty yards farther, he ipies a
fmall barrel at the foot of the rock, with feveral

planks and fragments of a (hip, floating with the

tide : Alas ! faid he, thefe are too evident proofs of

a ftupwreck, to hope otherwife. As he was looking
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about, he hears a voice cry out much like that of a

man, at fome diftance, behind a part of the rock :

being advanced a fmall matter beyond where he was,
Heaven be praifed ! fays he, there is fomebody,
whom I am luckily come to fave, and he mod fortu

nately come to be my companion ; I cannot but re

joice at the event, though I heartily grieve for the

accident. Haftening to the place where he thought
the cries came from, which, as he advanced, he could

difcern to be too (hrill for a man's voice, certainly,
faid he, this mult be fome woman by the noife.

This fets his blood a glowing, hie heart alters its mo
tion : now, faid he, joyful, Providence has complet-

my happinefs : I (hall have a companion, and a

help-mate ; and goes on with frefh vigour, as though
he had recovered (trength, and got new limbs. The

rough and favage rock, which was before in a man
ner inaccefiible, is now made cafy to walk : he

climbs the higheil places with activity, and goes
down the fleep as nimbly ; and toon arrived where he

judged the perfon to be : yet, leeing nothing, but
what he took to be a cheit, began to be diftiearten-

ed : fure, faid he, this is not a fecond illufion, to de

coy my fancy after what is not to be had ? Thus his

joy on a fudden is turned into deep melancholy ; but

the creature underneath, who, having heard fome

noife near at hand, ceafed crying, to liften : yet feeing

nobody come, cries out again fomewhat louder than

before.

This revived him quite, and recals his hopes : it is

a woman, faid he, and in that chefl : when, going
to break it open, he Hops on a fudden : what am I

going to do ? How do ,1 know the caufe of her being
thus locked up : though women are, in a manner,

become a merchandize, yet they never are packed

up, or chefted : me rauft be in there for a punifh-
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ment, which in fome countries is inflicted on witches.

The boy, who heard a voice, calls out in French,
which Quarll not underftanding, he was afraid to let

it out : but his mentioning Chrift being intelligible to

him, made him change his opinion, for Chrifl's fake,

doth fhe fay ? that holy name witches feldom make
ufe of: however, in that holy name I'll let her out.

If fhe be under condemnation, was not I fo ? Had
(he by heaven been decreed to die, flie would not have

been' here. At which words, with his itaff he en

deavours to break that which he took to be the lid

of the cheft, but proved the bottom : and, as he

was ftriking, the boy underneath, calling to him to

turn it up, thruit his hand under the fide, which he

perceiving, though he underftood him not, flood

ftill : finding his miftake, this, faid he, is a flat-bot

tomed boat, fuch as the Frenchmen ufed the year
before, when they came and plundered me : now
am I fafe, if I turn it up ? Doubtleis they are come
in great numbers. Paufing awhile, and the lad

(whom he took to be a woman) itill continuing his

moan, he was moved to compaffion ; and, having
confidered the boat could not hold any great number,
he ventures ; let what will come on it, or who will

be under, for the poor woman's fake I will relieve

them, there cannot be many men. However, I will

let but one out at a time : if lie be mifchievous I am
able to deal with him.

At this, he puts the end of his ftaff where he had
feen the har.d, and lifts it up about a foot from the

ground : out of the opening immediately creeps the

boy, who on his knees tails a begging and weeping,
expecting death every moment, as being the merited

punimment for the evil purpofe he came about.

Quarll, who expected there was a woman befides,
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fearing the gap the youth came out at would be too

uneafy for her to come through, made motion for

the boy to help him, in order to fet the boat on its

bottom : which he did. Quarll, feeing the imple
ments, inftead of the woman, was as much vexed as

difappointed : his countenance changes ; fometimes
he looks at the things, and then at the boy ; who

feeing him appear angry, thought of nothing but

prefent death, and again falls on his knees, holding up
his hands, almoft drowned in tears, Begging for mer

cy in fuch a moving manner, that Quarll could not

forbear fhedding fome tears ; and tEough the late

difappointment of his propofed happinefs, and the

fight of the preparations made for his intended ruin,
had moved him to anger again ft that mercenary na

tion, he helps the young fellow up by the hand ;

and the night coming on apace, he takes one of the

hatchets that lay by, and gave another to the boy,
then falls a knocking the boat to pieces, and direct

ed him to do the fame ; which he accordingly did.

The boat being demolifhed they carried the boards

up higher on the rock, as alfo the reft of the things ;

left in the night fome ftorm fhould rife, which

might warn them back into the fea ; it being then

too late to bring them away. Having done, they
each of them took up what they could carry, and
fo went home. The young Frenchman, finding a

kinder treatment than he either deferved or expe&-
ed, was extraordinary fubmiffive and traceable, which
made Quarll the more kind and mild ; and, inftead

of condemning his evil attempt, he commiferated his

misfortune, and in room of refentment fliowed him
kindnefs : thus having given him of what he had
to eat he puts him to bed in his lodge, wherein he

lay, till he had got his mats made up ; then went to
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bed himfelf, but could not fleep for thinking of his

late difappointment, which intercepted thefe plea-
fures he fo much depended on, thinking himfelf fure

of a female partner, who, in fharing happinefs with

him, would have much added to his blifs.

Having tofled and tumbled a confiderable time, he

begins to be heavy-fpirited ; nature is fatigued, and

muft be refrefhed : thus he falls afleep ; and, as his

hopes the preceding day had indulged his defire, his

mind is fo impreffed in the night with the idea of a

female object, that he dreams he has her by his fide,

condoling her for the dangers me has gone through,

congratulating her lucky efcape, and greeting her

happy arrival into fo bleffed an abode.
Thus expreffing his joy, in pofleffing the only ob

ject which could complete his happinefs, with all the

foftnefs and eloquence the mofl paffioriate love can

imprefs, he reaches out his arms to embrace the love

ly phantom his inclination had bred in his imagina
tion ; but having groped awhile, and finding nothing,
he ftarts out of his fleep at this moft (hocking difap

pointment.

Being awaked, the late
r
deluflve pleafures called

to his mind the real, which he had formerly enjoyed,
and which he did then hanker after ;

what is man,
faid he, without that part of himfelf, out of which
God made him a mate ; Adam, though pofleffing
all the world, was ftill wanting, till he had a woman
to keep him company : in this melancholy difpofition
he again falls afleep, and dreams afrefti ; in which
his imagination gluts his inclination with thofe plea
fures it fo much defired : fruition to him is but
like liquor to a man fick of a violent fever, which

only for a minute quenches his heat, but augments
the diilemper, and at laft deftroys the patient ; ex-
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ceffive love is but fhort lived ;
what is violent is not

lafling ; time with pleafure runs fad away, but dwells

long with forrow ; cares weaken love, and indiffer

ence breeds difcontent ;
the jarrings follow, which

introduce divifion, the mother of poverty.
Thefe difmal accidents, incumbent to inconfiderate

love, coming into the amoroub dreamer's mind, his

great heat being quenched, he took time to coniider

his condition ; and, feeing himfelf liable to them is

flruck with fuch a fear as blots all pleafure out of his

thoughts, and fills them with dread of future cares,

which he unadvisedly run himfelf into, and all for

the fake of a mort pleafure.

Starting out of his fleep, at the approach of thofe

fad troubles, he returns Heaven thanks that it was
but a dream j and begs pardon for having given fo

much way to the concupifcence of flefh ; getting up,

though fooner than ordinary, left he ihpuld fall

afleep, and dream again of women.

Having walked about till he thought it time for

the boy to rife, he calls him up, aid takes him to the

place that he ufually went every morning and evening
to fing pfalms ; where the youth being come, anq,

hearing fo many different voices, and feeing nobody,
was feared out of his wits, ana took to his heels,

making towards the rock as fall as he couid : but

as he was not acquainted with the eafieft. and molt

practicable parts thereof, Quarll had made an end of
his pfalm, and overtook hm before he could get to

the fea-fide, into which he certainly would have caft

himfeif at the fright ; but Quaril, who by the boy's

flaring, gueffed his dilorder, not having the benc-fit

of the language, endeavoured to calm him by hjs

pleafing countenance and prevented hia drowning
X
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himfelf ; but could not keep off a violent fit, the fright

had occafioned, which held him feveral minutes.

The fit being over, he and the boy took away, at

divers times, the remains of the cheft, and what
was in it, which they could not carry home the day
before ;

then taking up two guns, now faid he, thefe

tnlucky inftruments, which were intended for de-

ftru&ion, fhall be employed for the prefervation of

that they were to d^ftroy, taking them to his lodge,
he fets them at each fide of the door : then being
dinner time, he ftrikes a

ligi*i,
and fets the boy to

make a fire, whilll he made fome of the fim fit to

fry, which he picked up upon the rock the evening
before ; then takes dripping, he faved when he

roafled any fiefh, to fry them with. The boy, who
had lived fome time in Holland, where they had ufed

much butter, feeing dripping employed in room

thereof, thought to pleafe his matter in making
fome ; and as he had feen milk and cream in the dai

ry-arbour, wanting a churn only, there being a

fmall rnndlet lying by empty, he takes out one of the

ends of it, in which, the next day, he beat butter.

Quarll, feeing the youth induftrious, begins to fan

cy him, notwithilanding the averfion he had conceiv

ed for his nation, ever fince the ill treatment he had

received from his countrymen ; and, as fpeech is one

of the moft neceffary faculties to breed and maintain

fellowfhip, he took pains to teach him Englifh.
The lad being acute and ingenious, was foon made

to underftand it, ad in fix months capable to fpeak
it fufficiently, fo as to give his mafter a relation of

his late coming, and to what intent. The men, faid

he, who about one year fince carried away from
hence fome antelopes, with extraordinary dueks and

Heveral rarities, which they faid belonged to a mon-
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trous Englifo hermit, whofe hair and beard covered

all his body, having got a great deal of money by

fhowing them, encouraged others to come ;
where

upon feveral, joining together, hired a (hip to fetch

away the hermit, and what elfe they could find ;

therefore brought with them tools, and guns, to (hoot

what they could not take alive. Barbarous wretches 1

replied he, to kill my dear antelopes and ducks i

Pray, what did they intend to do with me ? Why,
faid the boy, to make a (how of you. To make a

fhow of me ! Sordid wretches! Is a chriitiau then

fuch a rarity amongft them ? Well, and what were

the faws and hatchets for ? To cut down your houfe,

which they intended to make a drinking booth of.

Oh, monilrous ! what time and nature has been fif

teen years a completing, they would have ruined in,

a moment : well, thanks to Providence, their evil

defign is averted. Pray, what is become of thofe

facriiegious perfons ? They are all drowned, faid the

boy. Then, replies he, the heavens are fatisfied,

and I avenged : but how cameit thou to efcape ? for

thou waft with them. No, replied the youth, 1 was

upon the rock when their boat darned againft it, and

was overfet with the fame tea, under the flat-bottom

ed boat, where you found me. That was a happy
ovcrfet for thee. Well, is there no gratitude due to

Providence for thy efcape ? Due to Providence ! laid

he, why, I thought you had faved me ; I am fure

you let me out. Yes, replied Qiiarll, but I was

fent by Providence for that purpofe. That was

kindly done too, faid the boy : well, when I fee

him, I will thank him : doth he live hereabout ?

Poor ignorant creature ! replied Quarll j why, Pro

vidence is every where: what! didd.thou never

hear of Providence ? What religion art thou ? Reli-

X 2
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gion, anfwered the youth, I don't know what you
mean : I am a fifherman by trade, which my father

lived by. Well, (aid Quarll,,did he teach thee no

thing elfe ? no prayers ? Prayers ! replied the lad :

why, fifhermen have no time to pray : that's for

them who have nothing elfe to do : poor folks mult

work, and get money ; that's the way .of our town.

Covetous wretches ! well, faid he, I grudge them
not what they poffefs, fmce it is all the happinefs

they afpire at} but thou (halt learn to pray, which
will be of far more advantage to thee than work,
both here and hereafter : from which time he begins
to teach him the Lo?d's prayer, and ten command
ments : as alfo the principles of the chriltian religi
on : all which inftructions the youth taking readily,
won his affection the mote : he likewife taught him
to fing pfalms, which farther qualified him to be his

companion in fpiritual exercifes, as well as in tempo
ral occupations.

Now, having company, he is obliged to enlarge
his bed, the lodge being wanted for his antelopes

againit breeding time : he adds, therefore, to his

mats. His other provifions alfo wanting to be aug
mented, and he having both tools and boards, out of

the flat boat, which he had taken to pieces, he and
the lad went about making large boxes to fait

flefh and fifh in ; then, with the boards that were

left, they made a table for the dwelling that he had

before, and one for his kitchen ; as alfo (helves in the

room of-thofe that were made of wicker : then hav

ing recruited his (hell utenfils, that were ftolen the

year before, he was completely furnifhed with all

manner of conveniences ; and, Providence fupplying
him daily with other neceflaries, there was no room.
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left him for, wifties, but for thankfgiving, which they

daily mod religioufly paid.
In this mott happy date they lived in peace and

concord the fpace of ten years, unanimoufly doing
what was to be done, as it lay in each of their ways,
without relying on one another.

Quarll, who before, though alone and deprived of

fociety (the principal comfort of life) thought himfelf

blefftd, now cannot exprefs his happinefs, there being
none in the world to be compared to it, heartily pray

ing he might find no alteration until death : but the

young man, not
having

met with fo many difap-

pointments in the world as he, had not quite with

drawn his affeclion from it ; his mind fometimes will

run upon his native country, where he has left his

relations, and where he cannot help wiming to be
himfelf: thus opportunity offering itfelf one day,
as he went to get oyfters, to make fauce for fome
frem cod-fifh which (Quarll was drefiing, he faw at

a diftance a (hip, at which his heart fell a panting ;

his pulfe double their motion ; his blood grows warm
er and warmer, till at lad, inflamed with defire of

getting at it, he lays down the bag he brought to

put the oylters in ; as alfo the inltrument to dredge
them up with, and takes to fwimming. The men
on board, having efpied him out, fent their boat to

take him up ; fo he went away without taking his

leave of him he had received fo much good from ;

who, having waited a couiiderable time, fearing fome
accident would befal him, leaves his cooking, and

goes to fetk for him
; and being come at the place

where he was to get the oyfters, he fees the bag and
indrument lie, and nobody with them. Having call

ed feveral times without being anfwered, various

racking fears tortured his mind : fometimea he doubts
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he is fallen into fome hole in the rock, there being

many near that place where the oyftera were : he

therefore with his ftaff, which he always carried with

him when he went abroad, at the other fide of the

rock grabbled in every one round the place ; and,

feeling nothing, he concludes fome fea-monfter had
ilolen him away, and weeping, condemns himfelf as

the caufe of this fatal accident ; refolving, for the

future, to punifh himfelf by denying his appetite ;

and only eat to fupport nature, and not to pleafe his

palate*

Having given over hopes of getting him again, he

returns home in the greateft afflictions, refolving
to faft till that time the next day ; but, happening
to look weftward, in which was the point the wind

ilood, he perceives fomething like a boat at a great
diftance : wiping the tears off his eyes, and looking

fteadfatlly, he difcovers a fail beyond it, which quite
altered the motive of his former fear ; no monfter^
faid he, hath devoured him ; it is too plain a cafe,

that he has villanoufly left me : but what could I

expect of his fon, who had projected fuch evil againft
me ? So faying, he went home, and made an end of

dreffing his dinner ; and afterwards hangs up the

picture which he had taken down upon his account,

being a true emblem of what he deferved ; refting
himfelf contented, being but as he was before, and ra

ther better ; fince he had more conveniences, and
tools to till his ground, and dig up his roots with.

Having recommended himfelf to Providence, he re-

fumes his ufual works and recreations, refolving that

no cares (h?ll mar his happinefs for the future, being
out of all thole irrefiflible temptation's way, in which
the world abounds, and daily lays the bell men's

hopes in the dull.
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Being again alone, the whole bufmefs of the houfc

lies upon his hands, he now muft prune and trim his

habitation, that daily harbours him, being made of

fine growing plants, which yearly (hoot out young
branches : this makes them grow out of fhape. He
muft alfo till the ground ; fet and gather his peas and

beans in their feafon ; milk and feed his antelopes

daily ; make butter and cheefe at proper times ; dig

up his roots ; fetch in fuel and water when wanted ;

attend his nets ; go eagle-nefting ; and every day
drefs his own vi&uals : all which neeeflary occupa
tions, btiides the time dedicated for morning and

evening devotions, kept him wholly employed ; which

made his renewed folitude lefs irkiome. And, having
all that afternoon to divert his thoughts, admiring all

the way the wonderful works of nature, both in the

furprifing rocks which furround the ifland, and in

the delightful creatures, and admirable plants, that

are in it : being weary with walking, he returns

home, thanking kind Providence for fetting him in

fo blefled a place, and in his way calls at his invifible

choir ; where, having fung a thankfgiving pfalm,
arid his ufual evening hymn, he goes to fupper, and
then to bed, with a thoroughly contented mind ;

which occafions pleafant dreams to entertain his

thoughts.

During his deep, his fancy is delighted with being
in nature's garden of pleafure, where none but her

friends are permitted to enter.

The place appeared very fpacious, and of an ad*

mirable form ; full of all forts of nature's works, both

animals, vegetables and minerals, every individual

thing in peife&ion : and though fome were diftant,

yet all appeared as at hand.

The lofty trees, which flood oa a level ground, co-
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vered with curious grafs, embalmed with many dif

ferent coloured flowers, exceeding in beauty any car

pet that the moft expert artift could make, fpread

their branchy arms over creatures of all kinds, which

lay beneath their delightful fhades : there the bold

lion lies by the innocent lamb ; the fierce panther
near the harmlefs fheep ; the ravenous wolf with the

mild goat ; leopard and deer, tiger and hare, repof-
ed together in peace ; on the trees, eagles, vultures,

falcons, and hawks, quietly perched with the turtle

and the dove.

Thefe moft agreeable objects, joined with the de

lightful noife of the fountains falling into their bafons,

and the purling ftreams running their courfe, toge
ther with the various harmonious notes of divers kinds

of finging-birds, put him into an ecftafy : fure, faid

he, this is the garden of Eden, out of which unfortu

nate Adam was call after his fall, as being a dwelling-

only for innocence.

Having walked a little way, there being on every
fide curious lanes, every one affording new objects
of admiration, he comes to a walk, edged with

orange and lemon trees, full of fruit and bloflbms, at

the foot of which 'was a narrow bank bordered with

jonquils, tubercfes, hyacinths, and other delightful

flowers, both for fight and fmell : at the end of it

there was an arbour of the fame, but fo beautiful,

that at firft fight he took it for a tapeilry the molt

expert artift had exerted himfelf in making, to (how

the curiofity of trade, and greatnefs of his (kill : in it

there fat three ladies of uncommon beauty: the mid-

dlemoft, who was the luftieft, appeared to be the

eldelt, being of a moft fedate countenance, a mode
rate number of years, having both eftablifhed her

judgment, and fettled her features : (he, at her right
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hand, feemed to be of a weaker conftitution ; (he had

in her hand, an olive branch bearing fruit, which,
when gathered, was immediately fucceeded with blof-

foms ;
fo that it never was without the one or the

other : the lady who fat on the left-fide, was more

jolly and gay, yet looked fomewhat careful : me had

in her hand a long veffel, broad at one end, and (harp
at the other, like a horn, bending towards the point,
full of all forts of fruits.

Having flood Hill a fliort fpace of time, looking at

thofe ladies, thinking it ill manners to interrupt their

converfation ; they, perceiving his modefty would

not permit him to advance, rofe up, and went ano

ther way, to give him the opportunity of viewing the

garden : he accordingly went quite round, till come
to the place where he had begun his walk ; where he

faw a (lately cock, of an extraordinary fize, ftrut-

ting from animal to animal, taking from moft of them

fomething, whilit they were afleep ; which having
fecured, he falls a crowing in fuch a loud manner,
that he ftartled all the other creatures ; which, being
awake, and every one milling fomething, challenged
him with it ; but he having crowed a fecond time

in an infulting and daring manner, ftrutted moik

haughtily away ; at which the lofers, being much
offended, confulted together on means to retake by
force, what he had in fo clandeftine a manner taken

from them ; chufing the lion for their direftor : but

the watchful cock, whilft they were indulging them-

felves, carefully made fufficient proviftons to maintain

what he had done, bid them all defiance.

"There happening a great, noife of fquealing, it

waked him out of his dream ; and his mind being im-

prefled with notions of war, it at firit feized him
with terror : but being fomewhat fettled, and the
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noife ftill continuing, he perceived it proceeded from

the two different kinds of monkeys in the ifland,

which were fighting for the wild pomegranates that

the high wind had (hook off the trees the preceding

night, which was very boifterous.

Having gueffed the occafion of their debate, he

gets up, in order to go and quell their difference, by
dividing amongft them the caufe thereof: getting up,
he opens the door, at the outfide of which an old

monkey of each fort were quietly waiting his levee,

to entice him to come, as he once before did, and put
an end to their bloody war.

He was not a little furprifed to fee two inveterate

enemies, who at other times never meet without fight

ing, at that juncture agree fo well.

That moil furprifing fign of reafon in thofe brutes

which, knowing his decifion would compofe their

comrades' difference, came to implore it, put him

upon thefe reflections : would princes, faid he, be
but reafonable, as thofe which by nature are irra

tional, how much blood and money would be faved !

Having admired the uneafmefs of thofe poor crea

tures, which ftill went a few fteps forward, and then

backward to him : he was in hopes to decoy one or

both into his lodge, by throwing meat to them : but

thofe exemplary animals hearing their fellows in trou

ble, had no regard to their feparate intereft, taking
no notice of what he gave them ; but moving to and
fro with all the tokens of uneafmefs they could ex-

prefs : which fo moved him, that he haftened to the

place ; where his prefence caufed immediately a ceffa-

tion of arms, and each party moved a confiderable

diftance off each other, waiting his fharing the wind
falls ; which being done, they quietly took that heap
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which lay next each kind, and went to their different

quarters.
This accident which in fome manner made out hi*

dream of wars, brought it alfo frefh into his mind,
which was full of cares, about his country, which he

much feared, if any mould happen in Europe, would
be involved therein ; and calling to remembrance the

indigent difpofition he left it in, he feared it would

lay it open to fome ufurping prince's power : but

left farther fpeculation mould occaiion evil prognofti-
cation to difturb his peace, he leaves the event of all

things to the direction of Providence, and goes home
to fet down his dream, and the year he dreamed it,

which was in 1690.
Fourteen years more being paft, every thing keep

ing its natural courfe, there happened nothing extra

ordinary, each fucceeding year renewing the plea-
fures the preceding had produced : thunders and high
winds being frequent, though not equally violent,

he thought it not material to record them, or their

effe&s ; as blowing and throwing times, (hells, empty
veflels, battered chefts, &c. upon the rock ; only
tranfaftions and events wonderful and uncommon :

and there happened a mod furprifing one a few days
after, which, though of no great moment, is as wor

thy of record as any of far greater concern ; being a

wonderful effect of Providence, manifefted in a mira

culous manner, though not to be faid fupernatural.
One morning, when he had roafted a parcel of

thofe roots, which he ufed to eat inftead of bread,
and this he commonly did once a week, it eating beft

when itale ; having fpread them on his table and
chett to cool, he went out to walk, leaving his door

open to let the air in.

His walk, though graced with all the agreeable*
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nature could adorn it with, to make it delightful ; a

grafs carpet, embroidered with beautiful flowers, of

many different colours and fmells, under his feet,

to tread on ; before, arid on each fide of him, fine

lofty trees, of various forms and heights, clothed

with pleafant green leaves, trimmed with rich blof-

foms of many colours, to divert his eye ; a number

of various forts of melodious finging birds perching
in their moft lovely fhades, as though nature had

ftudied to excel man's brightefl imagination, and

cxquifitenefs of art : yet all thofe profufeneffes of

nature's wonders are not fufficient to keep away or

expel anxious thoughts from his mind. It runs upon
his two dear antelopes, the darling heads of his pre-
fent ftock, which he took fuch care to bring up, and

were become fo engaging, always attending him in

thofe fine walks ; adding, by their fwift races, active

leapings, and other uncommon diverfions, to the na

tural pleafantnefs of the place ; which now, by their

moft lamented abfence, is become a dull memoran
dum of the barbarous manner in which they were ra-

vimed away from him.

In thefe melancholy thoughts, which his lonefome-

nefs every now and then created, he returns home,
where Providence had left a remedy for his grievance :

a companion, far exceeding any he ever had, waits

his return ; which was a beautiful monkey of the

fined kind, and the moft complete of the fort, as

though made to manifeft the unparalleled (kill of na

ture, is fent him by Providence, to diffipate his

melancholy.

Being come to his lodge, and beholding that won
derful creature, and in his own pofleffion, at the far-

theft end of it, and him at the entrance thereof to op

pofe its flight, if offered, he is at once filled with joy
2
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and admiration : long, faid he, I endeavoured in,

vain to get one, and would have been glad of any,

though of the worft kind, and even the meaneft of

the fort : and here kind Providence has fent me one

of unparalleled beauty.

Having a confiderable time admired the beaft,

which all the while Hood unconcerned, now and then

eating of the roots that lay before him, he (huts the

door, and goes in, with a refolution of ftaying with

in all day, in order to tame it, which he hoped
would be no difficult matter, his difpofition being

already pretty familiar, little thinking that Provi

dence, who fent him thither, had already qualified
him for the commiffion he bore ; which having found

out by the creature's furprifing docility, he returns

his benefactor his moft hearty thanks for that mira

culous gift.
This moft wonderful animal having, by its fur

prifing traftability, and good- nature, joined to its

matchlefs handfomenefs, gained his matter's love,

beyond what is ufual to place on any fort of beads ;

he thought himfelf doubly recompenfed for all his

former loffes, efpecially for that o his late ungrate
ful companion, who, notwithftanding all the obliga
tions he held from him, bafely left him, at a time he

might be moft helpful : and, as he fancied his dear

JBeaufidelle (for fo he called that admirable creature)
had fome fort of refemblance to the picture he fram

ed of him, he takes it down, thinking it unjuft to

bear in his fight that vile object, which could not in

any wife claim a likenefs to fo worthy a creature as

his beloved monkey.
One day, as the lovely animal was officiating the

charge it had of its own accord taken, being gone
for wood, as wont to do when wanted, he finds in

Y
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his way a wild pomegranate, whofe extraordinary
fize and weight had caufed it to fall off the tree : he

takes it home, and then returns for his faggot ; in

which time, Quarll, wifhing the goodnefs of the infide

might anfwer its outward beauty cuts it open ; and

finding it of a dull lufcioufnefs, too flat for eating,

imagined it might be ufed with things of an acid and

(harp tafte : having therefore boiled fome water, he

puts it in a,veffel, with a fort of an herb which is of

the tafte and nature of creffes, and fome of the pome
granate, letting them infufejfome time, now and then

ftirring it ; which the monkey having taken notice

of, did the fame : but one^very hot day, happening
to lay the veffel in the fun, made it 6irn four.

Quarll, who very much wanted vinegar in his

fauces, was well pleafed with the accident, and fo

continued the fouring of the liquor, which proved
excellent, he made a five gallon veffel of it ; having
feveral, which at times he found upon the rock.

Kaving now llore of vinegar, and being a great
lover of pickles, which he had learnt to make by fee-

iirg his laft wife, who was an extraordinary cook,
made of all forts every year ; calling to mind he
had often in his walks feen fomething like mufh-

rooms, he makes it is bufinefs to look for fome :

thus he picked up a few, of which Beaufidelle (who
followed him up and down) having taken notice, im

mediately ranges about ; and being nimbler footed
than his mailer, and not obliged to (loop fo low,

picked up double the quantity in the fame fpace of
time ; fo that he foon had enough to ferve him till

the next feafon.

His good fuccefs in making that fort of pickle, en

courages him to try another ; and, having taken no
tice of a plant in the wood that bears a frrall green
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flower, which, before it is blown, looks like a caper,
he gathers a few; and their tafte and flavour being
no way difagreeable, judging that when pickled they
would be pleafant, he tries them, which, according
to his mind, were full as good as the real ones, and

gathers a fufficient quantity, with the help of his

attendant ; flocking himfeif with two very pleafant

pickles ; but there is another which he admires

above all : none to his mind, like the cucumber,
and the ifland producing none, left him no room
to hope for any ; yet (as likenefs is a vaft help to

imagination) if he could but find any thing, which
ever fo little refembles them in make, nature, or tafte,

it will pleafe his fancy : he therefore examines every
kind of buds, bloffoms, and feeds ; having at lail

found that of a wild parfnip, which being long and

narrow, almoft the bignefs and make of a pickling-
cucumber, green and crifp withal, full of a fmall flat

feed, not unlike that of the thing he fain would have
it to be, he pickles

fome of them ; which being of a

colour, and near upon the make, he fancies them

quite of the taile.

His beans being at that time large enough for the

firft crop, he gathers fome for his dinner : the (hells

being tender and of a delicate green, it came into his

mind, they might be made to imitate French beans :

thy are, faid he, near the nature, I can make them

quite of the fhape, fo be they have the fame flavour.

Accordingly, he cuts them in long narrow
flips, and

pickles fome, the other part he boils ; and there be

ing none to contradict their tafte, they pafled current,
for as good French beans as any that ever grew.
The difappointment of having fomething more

comfortable than water to drink being retrieved by
producing, in the room thereof, wherewithal to

Y 2
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make his eatables more delicious, he proceeds in his

firft project : and, taking neceflary care to prevent
that accident which intercepted fuccefs in his firft un

dertaking, he accomplices his defign, and makes a

liquor no ways inferior to the belt cider : fo that

now he has both to revive and keep up his fpirits, as

well as to pleafe his palate, and fuit his appetite.

Having now nothing to crave or wifh for, but ra

ther all motives for content, he fies down with a

peaceable mind, no care or fear diilurbing his thoughts :

his deep is not interrupted with frightful fancies, but
rather diverted with pleafant arid diverting dreams ;

he is not ttartled at thunder or ftorms, though ever

fo terrible, his truft being on Providence, who at fun-

dry times, and in various manners, has r<efcued him
from death, though apparently unavoidable ; being
for above thirty years miraculoufly protected and
maintained in a place fo remote from all human help
and affiilance.

Y-et notwithftanding his firmnefs, and whole truft

on Providence, he is obliged to give way to the weak-
nefs of his nature : a ftrange and mocking noife is

heard at a diflance in the air, which, having reach
ed the place where he flood, covers it with darknefs
for feveral minutes ; at which he is fo alarmed, that

he thinks himfelf paft all hopes ; till the noife being
ceafed, and that which intercepted the light difperf-

ed, his feared fenfes returning to their proper feat,

and his ftrayed reafon recalled, he is afhamed of the

weaknefs of his faith, and begs pardon for his late

miftruft of the continuation of Providence's protec
tion, who had all along given him all imaginable rea

fon to depend on it at all times : thus, having open
ed his door, he fteps out to fee if he could difcover
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the caufe of the late mod furprifing and fudden dark-

nefs, in a bright fun-mining day ;
which having found

out by the vaft number of dead birds of feveral kinds

lying up and down the ground, he was feized with

no fmall amazement, though with lefs fear.

From that moft furprifing afpect he infers, there

had been a battle of thofe creatures in the air, the

great number of which had occafioned the late

decreafe.

Having made reflections upon that aftonifhing

tranfadlion, he can draw from thence no other infe

rence but a prognostication of dreadful wars in Eu
rope, from which he begs Heaven to protect his native

country : and led the dead birds, that lay in great
numbers, mould (with lying) infect the ifland, he

and his monkey carried them to the other fide of the

rock, throwing them into the fea ; only as many of

them as had foft feathers on their breaft and bellies,

he plucked away, to ftuffa pillow for the beatt, be

ing a little too hot at nights for it \o lie upon the

bed. So having cleared the place, and being tired

with often going up and down the rugged rock, he

flayed at home the remainder of the day, and at night

goes to bed ; but, as the late omen of approaching
evil had pre-occupied his thoughts in the day with

cares concerning his country, his mind ran upon it in

the night ; dreaming he lees wives weeping, and

melting into tears, taking their leave of their indul

gent hufbands ; hanging, deftitute of ilrength, about

their necks, whofe grief weighed them to the ground.

Turning from that afflicting object, he fees another

as mocking ; the old father, bathed in tears, embrac

ing his only fon, bidding him farewell, and, with

him, all the comforts of this life, and fupport of

his age. Moving his eyes from that, they light
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on full as bad a fight ; the tender mother fwooning
in her dear child's arms, whom an inexorable prefs-

gang is hauling away. Thus every face exprefiing

grkf for a relation, or a friend ; not being able any

longer to bear thefe terrifying objects, with which

the town abounded, he betakes himfelf to the coun

try ; that, by keeping from the affli&ed, he may
avoid grief.

Having quitted the town, he finds himfelf on a

fudden, in a place as full of terrors, where he faw

jfcreams of reeking blood here and there ; loofe horfes

kicking and prancing about 4 fome dragging their

late riders by the ftirrups ; others wounded, and their

futs
hanging about ;

at a diftance, crowds of men in

ame and fmoke, confufedly moving like heaps of

duft in a whirlwind, leaving behind them, as they
moved, vaft numbers of men and horfes, both dead
and dying ; fome without legs, others without arms,
and abundance with but one of each.

At a diftance from thence, fome in purfuit of their

enemies, hacking and cutting them down all the way
before them, like wood for fuel ; others, flying from

being flain, caft themfelves into rapid rivers, where

they perifti by thoufands.

As he was looking at thofe terrible objects, he finds

himfelf on a fudden furrounded by ruftical foldiers,

holding their fwords and bayonets to his breaft, and

afking him, in a furly manner, Whether High or

Low ? At which being very much itartled, not know
ing what to anfwer, nor indeed what they meant, he
told them, He was an Engliihman ; which they ap
pearing to be alfo, made him hope for better ufage ;

,but they, feizing him in a violent manner, faid, he

.might be Englifh, and yet an enemy to the country.
Then he awaked, in a wonderful fright j but, being
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come to himfelf, he concludes, that his dream pro
ceeded from his late furprife at the preceding day's

aftonifhing tranfaclions ; therefore, having again re

commended his country to Heaven's protection, he

goes about making the bed for his monkey, as he had

concluded on before, and with fome fail-cloth, makes
a cafe, fluffing it with the feathers he had faved for

that purpofe.
The night being come, he lays the couching,

which he made for the beaft, by his own bed, and he

very readily went to it, being very foft and eafy.

And, as cares for his country had in the day occu

pied his thoughts, his mind in the night is impreffed
with the fubje6t, though not with fo difmal an idea

as the preceding ; having fmce been diverted with

fuch objects as removed the terrifying afpects which
before offered themfelves to his imagination, which
now is taken up with being in St. James's park,
where he had formerly taken pleafure, arid which
he fancies had fmce loft many of its former agree-
ableneffes.

As he was walking, a report was raifed, that a cer

tain great perfon (who, by his late great fervices to

the nation, had gained a title to the palace) was juft
deceafed ; having, before his death, entailed the fame

upon a foreign Prince, of great renown : the furprif-

ing piece of news occafioned a fudden alteration in

every body's countenance : fome looked pale with

grief, others red with wrath ; every thing in nature

feemed to exprefs a feeling for the lofs ; the trees

fhed half their virtues, and the grafs withered.

This dull fcene having lailed fome fmall time, the

trees and grafs recover their former verdure, brighter
than before ; the lofty oaks, which he fancied bor

dered the mall, bore fine rofesin vaft numbers.
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''This additional beauty in thofe noble plants, alrea

dy fo famed abroad for their toughnefs and ftrength,
/ prompts people of all nations to come and refrefh

themfelves under their lofty and refrefhing fhades.

Having with great fatisfa&ion admired the furprif-

ing improvement of the oaks, which, to his ima

gination, prognofticatcd profperity to the nation, he
walks on northward, ..where he faw abundance of

thiftles, which made him wonder they were permit
ted to grow in a place where every thing ought to

contribute to its agreeablenefe and pleafantnefs ; but,

having confidered the ftoutnefs of the plants, which
denoted their being well-rooted, We judged it impof-
fible to clear the ground : befides, the bees loving to

fettle on them, and probably fucking more honey
from their bloflbms than any more agreeable or fweet-

fcented flower ; for that reafon, he imagined they
were not gathered.

Walking back again, he meets with feveral noble

men, fome with a blue cordoon," others with green,
each with a gardening tool in his hand, going to

turn up and till the ground, between that where the

thiftles grew, and that where the oaks ftood : he was

ftartled to fee thofe great perfons, who hardly will

concern themfelves with their own lands and pofief-

fions, labour to improve that wherein every private

perfon had a mare. He ftood fome time, admiring
their dexterity and readinefs at their own work ; then

walks on to the mall, which he found thronged with

a multitude of people of all nations, every one hav

ing a rofe in his hand, wherewith they diverted them
felves as they walked.

Having gazed about him a confiderable time, he
had a fancy to go and fee how the noble gardeners
went on with their work ; where being come, he
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finds, to his great admiration, the ground had been

fo wonderfully well manured, that the oaks and

thirties had ftruck their roots through it, arid met ;

fo growing together, had produced a plant which

bore both rofes and thirties, to every body's wonder ;

which made the thirties fo valued ever fince, that

there are but few great or fine gardens, which have

not more or lefs of them.

His monkey, being ftartled out of its fleep, in a

mighty fright, ran behind his back fqueaking, and

awaked him in the midrt of his amazement ; being

exceedingly pleafed with his late dream, of which he

conceived a mighty good omen to old England, dif

fering fo much from the preceding, both in nature

and iignification.
Thus though earlier than he ufually rofe, he gets

up to fet it down, whilft frefh in his mind, and alfo

the year, being 1707, then takes a walk before break-

fart, and the bead with him ; which, being not yet
recovered of its late fright, keeps clofe to his mafter,

every now and then looking behind, as though Hill

afraid ; at which Quarll concludes the creature muft

needs have been ditturbed in his fleep, the night be

fore, with fome frightful dream ; which made him
wonder that an animal void of reafon, and incapable
of reflection, mould be fufceptible of imagination.
The day being parted without any extraordinary

occurrence, he made no further remark, but follow

ed his ufual occupation, and then went to his reft,

and the monkey to his new bed as the night before,
which he took care to draw as clofe to hib mailer as

he could ; then, having been twice or thrice about
the room, examining every corner, he lies down, and

fleeps quietly till the dawning of the morning ; at

tvhich time he ttarts up again, as the night before.
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Quarll, being a fecond time awaked in the fame

manner, and much about the fame hour, concludes

the caufe muft proceed from the pillow, and refolves

to experiment it himfelf the next night ; at which

time crowds of
terrifying afpe&s appear in his imagi

nation which allure his whole faculties, and fet all

his fenfes in an uproar ; his eyes are taken up with

frightful objects, and his ears filled with a terrible

hoife ; at which the reft of his fenfes have loft their

offices, and are become ufelefs.

Being awake the next morning, he finds himfelf

inclined to believe that the pillow had really fome in

fluence on his Imagination ; but as one night's expe
rience was not a fufficient folution to his inquiry in

that fupernatural operation, having often dreamed

before he ufed the pillow, he refolves to try_it feve-

ral nights fucceffively ; during which his monkey
flept very quiet, and he as difturbed. This works a

great way towards the perfuafion of what he had a

ftrong fancy to believe ; yet, to be better fatisfied of

the reality of it, he lays by the pillow for three or

four nights together ; during which time both he

and the bead flept very quiet.
This added much to his opinion, that evil effluvia

iffued out of thofe feathers the pillow was fluffed

with ; but as he formerly dreamed, and had many
nights intermiffion between thofe that were entertain

ed with dreams, he will once more try it, before he

concludes that it is fo ;
thus puts it under his head

again that night : and, as it was the laft experiment,
it proved alfo the moft troublefome, he being at that

time terrified with more mocking objeds than the

preceding ; which, though they reprefent fierce and

bloody battles to his imagination, yet were lefs terri

ble to him having not, as yet, difcerned his native
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country engaged therein, whom now he finds to be
the principal party concerned, on which all fuccefs

depends, and which cannot be ftrove for without vaft

expenfes, and irretrievable lofs of his dear country
men ; for which his heart bled as plentifully as for

thofe whom he dreamed he faw in their gore.

Having with terror and grief fatigued his eyes
with the moft mocking and afflicting effe&s of war,
men and horfes lying as thick upon the ground as

grafs in a meadow, and ftreams of blood running like

fo many brooks, fupplied by a flrong fpring, he

lifts up his eyes to heaven, imploring an end to that

execrable devourer of mankind.

And whilft his eyes were ftill fixed to the heavens,
he fees victory rufhing through thick clouds of ob-

ftacles approaching to her ; which having overcome,
fhe fettled over the army his countrymen belonged
to, over whofe head me mook and flourimed her co

lours, pointing at approaching peace, attended with

plenty ; but on a fudden there arofe an infectious

mift out of the ground, which cramping the Englifh-
men's hands, they could no more ufe their con

quering arms, this fatal accident having both encou-

ragfd and ftrengthened the enemy, they fell on the

unfortunate remains of the army with unmerciful

fury ; who now having loft all their fupport and de

pendence, were moft cruelly cut tq pieces ; at which

moft difmal and afflicting obje& he awaked : and

though this dream was a fufScient proof of the fea

thers
7

influence, yet he cannot be fatisfied but it muft

be ominous, having fo much relation to the preced

ing ; therefore fets it down with them ; and, fora
more certain convidtion of what he had all caufe ima

ginable to believe, he is refolved to try his monkey
once more the night following : but the beaft, who
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had not yet forgot the uneafmefs that the bed had

caufed him, chofe to lie on the ground ; which en

tirely convinced Quarll, that there was a malignant

quality in thofe feathers : wherefore he throws them

into the fea, and fills the cafe with a fort of foft mofs,

which grew at the bottom of a particular tree, on

which the creature lay very quiet ever after.

And as yearly ftripping the eagles of their eggs
had prevented their increafe, it alfo favoured and ad

vanced that of the creatures in the ifland, on whofe

young they fed ; fo that the number ofthe wild mon

keys being confiderably augmented, made their food

fcant, which caufed them now and then to come and

fteal fomewhat out of Quarll's ground. Beaufidelle,

whofe good keeping and warm lying had made him
thrive in bignefs and ftrength, exceeding his kind,

finding fome of them ftealing his matter's roots beat

them away ; which obliged thofe fubtile creatures to

come feveral together, the better to be able to en

counter him ; which Quarll having taken notice of,

and being willing to add a new fport to his ufual di-

verfions, cuts a ftick of the length and bignefs that

the creature could manage; which he gave him ; and,

taking his own ftaffj exercifes it before him, and he
did the fame with his ; and apprehending what ufe

it was given him for, he had it often in his hands,
and with it drove 'away the others when they came,

though ten or a dozen together ; fo that the roots

were very well guarded by his continual watching ;

which made thofe fly and fpiteful creatures watch an

opportunity to take him at a difadvantage ; thus

finding him one morning as he was going for water

by himfelf, as he was wont to do, and being then

without his ftaff, of which they ftood in great fear,

a confiderable numfrer fell upon him, and fo bit him

3
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and beat him, that he lay as dead ; but his mafter

appearing, who, being uneafy at his extraordinary

ftay, was gone to fee what was the occafion thereof,

put them to flight ; and they left the poor creature

with juft breath enough to keep his life in, and fcarce

ftrength fufficient to draw it.

Quarll, being come to the place where his beloved

Beaufidelle lay in a moft difmal bloody condition,

could hot forbear (bedding tears to fee him thus mi-

ferably dying : but, finding ftill breath in him, it

gave him hopes of his recovery : and taking him

up in his arms, with all the care he could, haftens

home, and gives him a little of the liquor he had

made, which by that time had got both body and

fpirit ; then having laid him upon his bed, and co

vered him with his winter wrapper, he makes a fire,

warms fome of the liquor and frefli butter, wherewith

he wafhes his fores ; fo lays him down again, giving
him all the careful attendance he could during his

illnefs, which held but one week ; at the end of

which he died, to his unfpeakable grief ; who, from

that time, grew fo melancholy, that he had not the

courage to go on with his memorial ; till having a

moft remarkable dream, about twelve months after,

he changed his refolution, and proceeds in his me
moirs : and as he fet down his dream, he alfo did

the death of his beloved beaft, it happening near the

fame time.

Having fpent the year but dully, for want of his

diverting company at home, to put this as much out

of his mind as he could, he walked the fpare hours

he had left from his ufual occupation. Thus being
one day fomewhat fatigued, having loft his wonted

alacrity, he fat down under the next clutter of trees

Z
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he came at : and, being in a dull difpofition, was

foqn lulled afleep, at a lonefome note of a fort of a

melancholy bird, which fhuns other company (though
of its own kind) at all times but in breeding times ;

which having placed itfelf in the thickefl and madieft

part of the grove, where Quarll had made choice to

lie, falls a finginghis melancholy notes ; which being
fuitable to his difpofition of both body and mind,
foon lulled him afleep ; during which, he dreamed
that he faw an old man fitting in a large circle, around

which all the figns of the zodiac were, and the old

gentleman appeared extremely bufy flringing of fmall

beads, fome white and fome black ; and when he
had fining a certain number, he began^another firing,
and fo on. He had the curiofity to tell how many
he put on a firing, fo keeps an account of the next

he did b^gin, and tells juft fixty : having made as

many of thofe firings as there were beads in each, he

puts them together, and begins again to firing, mixr

ing white and black as they came to his hand, twifl-

ing every fixtieth firing in parcels, till he had made

fixty of them, which he neatly plaits together, pro-

ceding as from the beginning, and makes twenty-
four of thofe plaits, which he weaves together, mak

ing a flat piece of bead-work, changeable upon black,

which, when looked upon one way, feemed pleafant ;

and being feen from another, as difagreeable/ He
worked on till he haS made three hundred and fixty-

four fuch pieces, then lays them up in a bundle, and

goes to work again, beginning to ilring as at firft.

Having looked himfelf weary with feeing ftill the

fame, of which he could make nothing, he goes away,

leaving the old gentleman flringing his beads : who,

feeing him go, lays by his work, and follows him ;

and having overtaken him, afked him what he had
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been looking at all that time ? He being furprifed

at the furly queftion, modeftly replies he had been

admiring his work ; in doing which he hoped there

was no offence. No, faid the old man, provided
thou learneft fomething by what thou hail feen. To
which he anfwered, It was impoflible for him to learn

fuch a myfterious bufmefs with once feeing it done ;

fo much lefs, being entirely a ftranger to it. A
ftranger to it, art thou ? replied the old man, in a

furly manner ;
and haft wafted fo much of my work ?

I am TIME, whom thou haft often ill-ufed ; and

thofe white and black beads, that thou haft feen me

firing, are good and bad moments, I crow$ into

minutes, which I link into hours
;
thus weave days,

wherewith years are compofed. Thou haft feen me

complete the prefent, which is reckoned the year

1713. I tell thee, before the enfuing is ended, I

will grace the Britifh throne with an illuftrious race

to the end of Kings' reigns ; fo vanifhed. Then he

awaked in a great furprife, and goes home, ponder

ing on his dream ; of which he inferred, that if there

be any fignification
in the roving conceptions of the

mind, this muft prognofticate the fpeedy accefllon of

fome great monarch upon the Englifh throne : fo

fets down in his memorial, that moft remarkable

dream which happened in 1713 ; heartily wifhing the

accomplimment thereof, for the quiet and profperity
of his dear .country.

There happened nothing after for the fpace of

four years, but great thunders and lightnings in the

fummer, and abundance of hail and fnow in the win

ter, with now and then ftorms, which left feveral

forts of fifties in the clefts and holes of the rocks, and
fometimes fragments of ilaved mips, and battered

cafks, and broken chefts, with a plank, and fuch-

Z 2
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like produ&s of fhipwreck, not worth recording : by
which means for want of employment, he has feveral

idle and fullen hours in the day-time, which his late

beloved animal's diverting company made flip away
with pleafure, and for want of which they now
creep {lowly on ; being loaded with dull and heavy
thoughts, which made thofe walks irkfome, he at

that time took for eafe ; that by the diverfity of ob

jects abroad, his mind might be withdrawn from his

anxious folitude.

Having one day perufed his memorial, as he com
monly did once a year, the dream he had in 1713,
wherein TIME predicted fuch great happinefs to his

country the enfuing, made fuch an impreflion on his

mind that he always thought of it. Accordingly,
being walking, and the day proving extraordinary
hot, he goes to fhelter himfelf in one of his natural

groves ; where, having laid himfelf down on the

grafs, he was foon lulled afleep ; during which, the

idea he had conceived of his former dream reprefent-
ed to his imagination a moft majeftic and graceful

monarch, fitting on a magnificent throne, round
which ftood many delightful olive-plants, which
much added to his luftre.

Having, with a great deal of pleafure, gazed at the

moft graceful countenance of the king, which denot

ed jutlice, equity, love, and clemency, he gave hea

ven thanks for the mighty bleffing beftowed on his

country, coming away, in order to return to his

ifland, with this additional happinefs to the many he

already enjoyed.

Being come from court, on his journey he meets

the fame old gentleman of whom he dreamed the

year before
; who, taking him by the hand, faid,
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I find thou haft been to fee the accomplishment of

my prediction. Now, I'll tell thee more :

Ere one thoufand fcven hundred and fixty is

written,
All divilions, remember, will ceafe in Great-

Britain*

Next, I will mow thee what I have done to fecure

the accomplifhment of my prophecy ; then takes him
to a high place, from whence he could fee into the

cabinets of all the princes in Europe : in feveral of

which, he took notice, lay a vaft heap of rich and >

coftly things, but confufed, ftiapelefs, and fit for no
ufe ; now, faid the old man to him, thefe are difap-

pointments and defeated projects, made to intercept
what I determined ; then vanifhes : at which he

awaked, exceeding glad to find himfelf fafe in his

blefled ifland, and wonderfully pleafed with his

dream, which betokened fo much good to his dear

country. This was the conclufion of his records in

1724.
ED. DORRINGTON.

FINIS.
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an, 33.

Raffald's Experienced Englifh Houfekeeper, for

the ufe of Ladies, Houfekeepers, Cooks, &c. 45.

Raflelas, (Hiftory of) Prince of Abyflinia, a Tale,
is. t5d.

Robin Hood's Garland, being a complete Hiftory
of all the Notable Exploits performed by him and
his merry Men, 6d.

Rutherford's View of Ancient Hiftory, including
the Progrefs of Literature and the fine Arts, 2 vols.

i os. 6d.

Selector, confiding of Pieces Moral, Literary, and

Humorous, extra&ed from publications of Me
rit

; together with original Eflays and Poems,

3 vols. los.

Sorrows of Werter, is. 6d.

Soul of Harmony, being a Collection of the bed
Glees,

t
Catches, "Duets, and Songs, Ancient and

Modern, in the Englifh Language, 2s.



Sterne's Sentimental Journey through France and

Italy, many plates, 2s. 6d.

Thomson's Seafons, plates, is. 6d.

Topham's compendious Syilem of feveral Difeafes

incident to Cattle, with a complete
number of

Medicines for every Stage and Symptom thereof;
alfo an Eflay on the Difeafes incident to Calves and

their curative indications, 53.

Arabian Nights' Entertainments, confiding of one

thouftind and one Stories, 4 vols. 143.
Artift's Afiiftant, in Drawing, Perfpedive, Etch

ing, Engraving, Mezzotinto Scraping, Painting
on (flafs, in Crayons, in Water- Colours, and on

Silks and Satins, is.

Bampfylde-Moore-Carew, commonly called the King
of the Beggars, with a Dictionary of the Cant

Language ufed by the Mendicants, 2s.

Baron Munchaufen, (Surprifing Adventure of) fin-

gular Travels, Campaigns, and Voyages into the

Moon and Dog Star, is.

Baron Trenck, (Life and Adventures of) giving an

Authentic Account of his more recent Tranfac-

tion, till he fell a victim to the 'Government of

France, where he was guillotined in 1795, is.

Book of Fate, or Complete Fortune-Teller, by the

Planets, Cards,. Dice, &c. and a true Interpre
tation of all kinds of Dreams, 6d.

Complete Houfewife's bed Companion, containing

Receipts in Cookery, Paftry, and Pickling with

Directions for making all forts of Englifh Wines,
Shrub, Vinegar, Catchup, Sauces, Soups, and

Jellies, 6d.

Corry's Satirical View of London, and Charafterif-

tics of its Inhabitants, 6s.



Don Quixote De la Manclia, his Adventures
his Humorous Squire Sancho Panca, is.

Economy of Human Life in two Parts, is. 6d.

Gay's Fables, with cuts, 2s

H. Mozley, Printer, Gainlborough.
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